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Big Spring city council bites the bullet
By BILL ELDER 

SUff Writer
The Big Spring d ty  Council bit the 

bullet last night and accepted without 
complaint the news that the city 
itaniki to kae a aubatantial portion cl 
fedOTal ftatda in the near future.

The money i i  federal revenue 
■haring funda divvied out to citlea 
acroaa the nation each year. Thia 
year, aa part of Preaident Ronald 
Raagan’a belt-tightening poilciea, the 
amount of revenue aharing may be cut 
by 13 percent.

In facL it appeara inevitable that 
the cut will come, ao council membera 
— who had before them a reaolution 
proteating the cut — decided to be 
philoeophical about the matter and 
acemted the city’a fate.

" 'm  quicker we can get away from 
taking money from the federal 
government, the better," aaid 
Councilman Larry Miller.

“ Everybody’a got to bite the bullet, 
but when it cornea time, people aay, 
‘Don’t give it to me, give tne bullet to 
■omebody elae,’ ’’ remarked Coun
cilman Jack Y. Smith, auggeating Big 
Spring ahould bite down hard and 
accept the pain of the cut.

The council then ignored the 
reaolution and moved on to other 
mattera. After the meeting, Finance 
Director Tom Porguaon told The 
Herald the d ty would loae tSS.OOO a 
year “ if the fuU twelve percent filtera 
down to ua.”

11)0 money typically la uaed for 
capital outlaya audi aa equipment and 
vehicle purchasee, Ferguaon ex
plained.

An article in a National League of 
Citiea publication which waa 
dtetribut^ to the council pointed out

Ihe Big Spring City Ceaadl pendera the bad aewa that a 
cat In federal revenue aharing funda le likely. H ie ceuadl 
decided the cut actually waa good aewa and took the at-

H •f* M W i  M kill
tltude that thia would provide an opportunity to atari 
relying leas on federai funda. The council met in a regular 
teaalen at CHy Hall laat night when the Item came up.

that overall the cut meana a aavinga of 
tSSO million in the current flacal year. 
The Reagan adminiatration would like 
to curtail the revenue aharing 
program in ita entirety in flacal 19M, 
the article aaid.

In other ntattera, the coundl ap
proved aettling two clalma brought by 
dtixene agalnat the d ty  which aroae 
out of aeddenta involving police 
cruiaera

Johnny Munoc waa awarded $533.97 
waa iirralved in a ooUiaion with a 
police vehicle Oct. 3. The award 
equalled the loweat of three oatlmatea

■ubmltted to the dty for repairing 
Munoa’acar.

That claim waa awarded with little 
diacuaaion, while the aecond claim 
generated a little  more head- 
■cratchlng by the coundl. Ricky 
Sneed waa aaking for a payment 
reaulting from a coUiaion with a police 
cniiaer Sept. 33 The loweat of three 
repair eatimatea waa $1,490.36, but 
City Attorney E lliott Mitchell 
recommended paying Sneed only $800. 
which he det«-m in^ to be the fair 
market value of the car

Coundiman Robert Fuller told hia

coileaguea he thought it would be beat 
to give Sneed both the market value 
and aalvage value of the car, which 
Puller figured to be around $1,100 The 
coundl then approved an award In 
that amount.

Sneed appeared disappointed In the 
award and remained standing at the 
podium where he had made Wa pHch 
for an award. He told the council, "1 
hope I can replace (my car) for 
$ 1,100 "

Councilman Kuas McEwen told 
Sneed “ we're attempting to be as fair 
and equitable as poasible" Sneed then

returned to hia aeat.
In other action, the council ap

proved the aignlng of an agreement 
with Howard County which would give 
the county tax collector the Job of 
collecting the city'a property taxee. 
The county made overturea to the d ty 
in 1977 about aetting up auch a ayatem, 
according to Tom Ferguaon, but a 
formal agreement between the county 
and the dty coundl — which liked the 
idea — waa never executed.

The way the plan would work la that 
the county would collect current taxee 
for a fee of one percent and delinquent 
taxea for a five-percent fee. The d ty 
eatimatea it would be cheaper to pay 
the county to coiled the taxea rawer 
than have a d ty  tax office in 
operation.

"An added inducement,”  Ferguaon 
aaid in a memo to the coundl, la “ the 
fa d  that thia would give a one atop 
centralised location for paying 
property taxea, aince the county 
would be collecting for the dty, 
county and (Howard) college.”

In other buaineaa, the council:
a Approved Della Hogue’a requeat 

to open a day care center for up to 17 
children at 1514 E. 17W. Hogue waa 
granted a apedfle uaepermit allowing 
her to remodel a buikUng ahe owna at 
that addraaa — toned for aingle- 
family dwelling — and convert it to a 
day care center She aaid ahe had no 
op|)oaitlon from neighbora and needa 
■Ute approval before ahe can begin 
remodeling.

•  Delayed action on granting Fran 
Hooper a dangaroua animal permit 
for Clyde, her diUdran'a four-foot boa 
conatrictor. Hooper aaid aha bought

the snake three months ago and 
initially wasn’t aware she needed a 
permit. City Inspector Dewey Byers 
tokt the council 14 lettora were mailed 
to neighbora of the Hoopers to gauge 
their reaction to Clyde’s prasance and 
out of seven lettara retumad, five 
were opposed to the request for the 
permit.

To get the permit. Hooper has to 
satisfy dty ortUnancaa i « d  state 
inapecttona mandating the aafaty of 
keepinf thesnaks, Byerasald. Ha also 
said Hooper needed to be a t e  to 
reapond to up to $100,000 Uah|lH]r in

the snake. Ho
ease of death or htjttry reeulUng horn 

loopar aaid her inauraaoa 
covered the llabIMty and the aaaiw’s 
skfa^ was aeeurad sinoa he is kept in 
a iknod aquarium.

The cotncil declinod to act on the 
See Canaan page 3A

Elliott Mitchell resigns as city attorney
By BILL ELDER 

8urr Writer

yesterday by tam ing in his 
resignation to City Manager Don
Davis.

Mitchell, however, will remain in 
(he area aa a’ lawyer in private

Kactiqe wiW the firm of Bancroft k 
outen at 109 W. FourW. >
The dity Coundl wad infbiTned of

Mitcheira reaignation at its nteeting 
Im to lA t.

w, nee dmb wMh the City 
three yikN, W n g  JdHHr W  dtt 
staff atraiipit out of law aohoel in San
Antonio.

Hia resignation becomes effective 
Jan. 1, 1983. Mitchell told The Herald 
he will be in general law practice with 
the firm and hopes someday to be a 
(rial attorney.

City Manager’ Don Da via said he

had “ mixed emoHona" over Mlt- 
chell'a departure.

” B ’a a good caraor move (or 
B i n i , ' ' B l 1 « r ” BUI I  M U  to lose 
Mm. He’s done an outaUnding job”  

Davis said It was "a  little 
premature at Wia point’’ to begin 
searching (ora new legal counael 

Davis has another vacant City Hall 
position to fill iitrlhe meantime — that 
of public works dirUcWr, Th|it position 
opened up when Utilities Direrior Bill

Brown resigned from the city at the 
■Urtof October

A job plar — t ageeoy — e e »h ead
hunters’ ' firm, as they're sometimes 
called — is helping the city find 
someone to fill the public works slot

Brown left for personal reasons and 
hoped to remain in Big Spring at some 
other source of employment. 
aMitchell’a post aa city legal counsel 

is a $21 .(XXI-a year job CMy Atterhay realgaa

Nell Talbott 
is a winner

Mrs. Ror (HMD TalboU 
of 1000 Nolan was a lucky 
$1,000 winner Mendny 
whan a Coke ohs bought 
dsal^iaUd that amount 
undar tha p ^ U b .  Aa 
arapleyoo i f  Oihton

toftdridk
“At Ural I teught I wai 

sating U M ”  aha ogld.
Sha haan̂ t daMdad what 
aha will do with tha money 
yat. “ IV^bHnoar (’«  *:f̂oiag to put tun Uw klSr"< ' t 
•heaMd

SIGN LANGUAGE
By CAROL HART 

sun Writer
Marcus Myers la pictured today 

signing the word “ help”
Myers is a career orienUtioo 

inetructor (or the DevelopmenUl 
Studies Division at the SouthWaat 
Collegiate Institute (or the Deaf 
He aho is serving at the advisor to 
The Herald for this sign language 
aeries

The aeries it being run to aaatst 
our readers in communicating with 
the deaf

During a recent viait to SWCID, 
we were aasiated by Myera and 
several students who signed 
various words for this aeriea 
During the next few weeks, we'll be 
featuring both photographs of the 
■tudenU and drawings to illiatrate 
new aigm for you to team 

Remember, practice la the key 
Have your wife or husband or a 
friend watch os you sign something 
and lee If you can make them 
understand what you want to 
communicate. It won't help if you 
only look at the pictures but never 
sign the words

O.K., now beck to the word 
“ help”  To sign help, place the 
right open hand under the left hand 
as it forma the “ S”  sign, which is 
facing the right Then, lift both 
hands together

This sign also can be used for 
“ aosist”  or “ aid”

One way to remember the sign 
for help is to consider its origin 
According to Lottie L. Riekehcf in

^ o c a lp o in t
Action/reaction: Students bused?
Q. Is H tree that aevcral meeths age the Big Spring adiool beard voted 

hi deeed aeealea le bes fifth gradera at Washfaigtea. Msaa and Kontweod
clemeotary schaeia le Baser Elementary acheol atertlng nest term, la 
order to eemnlywRh desegrogatlen reBnfaf

A. Lynn mae, simerlntendent of Big spring acboolB, told The Herald 
that tM  local s c ^ l  ayatem ia still undw HtlgaUcn involving a 
deoegregatlan suit filed eevoral years ago — ao no ftaml action has bnen 
taken on the suit. Hiae said mambari of the board have been dMcuostim 
(he p o M ^ ty  of busing students In the future, but oiiM to comply with 
bilingual education ru ling handed down by the state legwiature.

Catendor: Deaf council meets
■' *  WEDNESDAY

The HlMUand Council for the Deaf will hold a teneral membership 
m eetlM ot 7 p.m. in the Cltiien’a Federal Credit UMon. The public ie 
Invited to attend.

H m  Big Blifhig Music Study Chib will meet at 3:30 p.m. at tha home of 
Maureen Haddad, 103 Mountain Park.

HELP

“H ie Joy of Signing,”  the sign 
originally lha offering of
helping hands.

We hope this series ia helping you 
learn a few sign language aymbte. 
If you have any queotiona about 
sign language that we might relay 
to sign language experts, let ua 
know.

Flood victims get break from rain
TIM AHWMM* erw>

Texans got a brief respite today 
from doubl^ igit rainfall which had 
pummelled north and central portions 
of the sUte, killing at least six persons 
and forcing hundreds from their 
homm

But the threat of more rain still 
remained

“ We aUll have an unatoble at
mosphere and a lot of moisture 
Remnants of a hurricane, combined 
with everytMng else, was the culprit 
(or the really heavy rains over our 
area,”  he said

The rain, triggered by a tropical 
storm in Mexico, sent creeks and 
rivers cascading over their banka in 
Central and North Texas the peat 
three days Five people died Tuesday 
in the Fort Worth area, which was not 
Mt as hard as other citlee.

Since the stx>rm began Sunday, an 
estimated 18 inchea of rain fell in 
Breckenridge, northeast of Abilene,

Inundating half the city Tuesday 
Abilene reported up to 15 inches, and 
about 300 people left their homes to 
escape the rising water

This floodwaters receded from moat 
homes today and residents were 
allowed back in

Electricity and some telephone 
service was restored in Breckenridge 
but residents were warned about the 
(kinking water City officials fear 
some salt and oil from nearby wells 
may have contaminated (he water 
supply

Qvll Defense Director Tim Kime 
■aid 350 to 300 people still were 
homeless

Breckenridge Mayor Lloyd 
Mayberry said cooperation during the 
emergency was tremendous

“ It seems like we had been 
rehearsing it — neighbor helping 
neighbor, friend helping friend," he 
said

Gainesville, also heavily f1(xxied,

saw the Doodwatert reoeds ovomight 
as the rain stopped

Abilene reeidenta along flooded 
creeks also were able to rtum, 
stacking their furniture outside to be 
hoeed off Many hung clothes out to 
(ky One of the harder hit areas was 
populated by low Income groups, 
some of whom blanted the dty for not 
making improvements to alleviate 
such flooding

Seven Abilene neighborhoods had to 
be evacuated and nine aheltert were 
opened.

SUte Red Croas officials ostlmated 
today that 3,060 families In a nine- 
county area were affected by flooding. 
Thirteen vans used to transport 
emergency suppilea have biaen 
dtetributed in floodod areas, said 
spokesman Tom Cargal.

Red Cross spokesman, aaid three 
feeding units have been (Uspatched to 
heavily flooded areas in B r^an ridge  
and Gainesville. Another unit may be

sent to evacuation centore frixn 
Dallas, be said.

In nine coiBitlae, Rad Oeaa workara 
letup 30 emergency ahaitere.

"Wa are currently aurvaylag the 
area to determine where we need to 
tat up additlanal amiitonre eealan,”  
ha said, “ and to help victlna with 
Msastar-relaUd naoda."

The rains also took its toll la tha 
flaldh.

Agriculture CommiasiaMr Reagan 
Brown’s office said floodi oaiaad i M  
of about 100,000 bales of ootton, worth 
about $3$ mtlUoo In arena from 
Abilone to tha Red River. I t e e  wae 
also soma leas of winter wheat and 
pecans and minimal Uveatoek loaa, a 
spokaaman aaid.

Decatur In Wise County waa 
drenched with 13 inebaa, and 
OalnmviUe hae had more than 1$ 
inchea of rain. About 3001 
evacuated In the Oali

gee rieod pegs 3A

Juvenile hospital escapees nabbed; one with gun
By BOBCARPENTER 

SUH Writer
Police arreated two luveniles

Starday who had aacapad from the 
Spring State Hoapitai Monday and 

burgliuiaad two homM at 811 and 1100 
Lancaster, said Lt. Oeorge Quintero 
thie morning.

Quintero eeid the youths, aged 14

and 15, ransacked the two houses and 
stole a .36<'aliber revolver which the 
15-year-old later allegedly used to 
thmten offleera when they tried to 
arrest him

Police reports show the 14-year-old 
waa arrest^at7:36^^^ yesterday at
406 Valley, but other youth youth then

managed to elude officers b; 
threatening them with the pisi 
Quintero said the youth evaded police 
for approximately anotMr hour.

“ We were able to capture one of the 
youths, and later a reridmit at 000 
West Fifth was able to talk the 1ft- 
year-old Into giving up the gun. H ie 

took off and offteera wars

by abletoan|vehendhimaboutS:4ftp.i 
tot. two btociB from where be gave m  t

abletoi
two btoda from where he gave up the 
gun,”  said Quintero.

Quintero said tha 14-year-cld waa 
achadulad for 11 a.m. thia DMiniag. Ho 
said thayeothwillprohahiyhetMmad 
over to cMld welfare outhorUlee who 
are the juvenila’s tegal guardlana.

THURSDAY
The National Aaaociation of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees 

will meet for a pothick supper and buaineaa meeting at the Kentwood 
OMor Activity Centar at 0:30 p.m.

Tha Retired Senior Volunteer Picnic will be held at Comanche Trail 
Park at 4:30 p.m. to cithor 8:30 or 7 p.m. Volunteera are requested to 
tring a covered dteh or daaaert. R8VP will provide meat, beans, bread, 
drhtea. bi cnee of rain or bad weather, the piodc will be m(wed to the 
Senior em u r at the Industrial Park, BuikUng 487

A course In winter yard maintenance will be taught by Howard 
CoUege’e AduR and Centinuing Education Department Deadline to 
regiatar if ft p.m. today. The claae coats $0.

Tops on TV: Jackie Kennedy story
Jadya SmMh t tn a  into Jacqueline Kennedy at 7 p.m. on channel I. 

Smith atari in the story of " J s e t^ in s  Bouvler Kennedy'' from childhood 
tonsUonal promlaaooe as first lady of the U J . At 7:30 p.m. on channel 7 
“ WKRP in CtneiiBiatr eonttnuee with part 3 of the epteode In which 
Johmiy and Venoa’s Hvea are threateoed by an Implanted bomb, and 
Carteon’f  reolatance to hia old reoeptiontet weakens.

Inside: Mubarak approved
HOSNI MUBARAK became Egypt’s fourth j^ ld e n t  today after a Mg 

voter turnout for the referendum apereving  huB to euccaad aeeaeiiiuited 
oweldent Anwar Sadat. Mubarak pladgad to continue Sadat’s poheiae. 
See atory page 7A.

Edtterials 4A Feed page
Ufeatytee ISA Clamlfled 0-UB
Sperta I-3B

Outside: Sunshine
Fair today aad ’Ikursday wMh a 31 

plrtwU ehsuee af ah ewers 
da retar ate. Temperatorea aheaM be 
coaler le a l^ t  W 0i today aad Thv- 
eMy hi the. upper  !*■• while the.lew 
t e a ^  la predtetad to dip lato the iOa. 
Wlnda today freui the a— theeet from 
10-11 adlea per hear.

sun
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C-City council moves
fast on long agenda

COLORADO CTTY (SC) — The Colorado City council 
handled a lengthy agenda with expediency (fairing its 
meeting Tuesday night in City Hall.

Mayer Elmer Martinmas nominated for election to the 
Tax Appraisal Board and the council approved a proposal 
to u tiliu  the firm of Randolph, Gilreath and Associates to 
make a pre-application for funds to be used for sewer 
plant Impravements.

In other action, Homer Hart was appointed to the House 
Authority Board, and the group voted to close a short 
street south of this Villa Inn and advertise for bids on the
property

Additiclonal activity Included an agreement to give 22 of 
the lire department’s 33 pagers to the Loraine Fire
Department, with an attempt to sell the base radio. 

CouncUinan Ray Mason informed the countil that 
steps are being taken to determine thepreliminary i  

feasibility of creating a beautification project on the 
Colorado River, an idea proposed recently by Gerald 
Anderson.

Rounding out last night's meeting, Mayor Martin ap
pointed a committee consisting of Macca Findley, Nina 
kraut and Jesse Munoz Jr., to work with city manager 
Brenda Tarter on a study of city employees' salaries.

l  IRS
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From little acorns,
I

AuMlatcS er«w fkaW
CRUISING WEST TEXAS — Rescuers drive a motor than SO families to be evacuated Tuesday morning. More
boat down a Breckenridge, Texas street Tuesday af- than X) inches of rain fell in a 24 hour peri<xi in this
ternoon looking for victims of the flood that caused more Stephem County town.

mighty gazebos grow p |q q ^̂
COLORADO CITY — From little acorns, mighty oak 

trees grow and that’s the way it is with the long-awaited 
pucabo, which will be part of the Dell Barber Kiwanis 
Park in downtown Colorado City.

The gazebo is being constructed under the auspices of 
the Wallace Center.

According to central director Barbara Gray, “ We're 
actually coming out of the ground now with something
showing. The octagon-shaped structure will be larger than 

naUy pb
direction of Ta«|y Curlee with more volunteer help from
originally planned and will be constructed under the

the community than we ever dreamed ''
G r ^  oantinued, "W e think the gazebo not only will be 

an attractive addition to our community, but will be 
functional as well. We see a lot of musical events being 
pel formed as well as other activities even weddings in 
the pmaba As for a completion date, I can't predict; 
howaver, t»e have some beautiful plans for Christmas. ”

Continaed from page I
"The main danger right now is 

around the creeks, which are full and 
running quite rapidly," said assistant 
Decatur Fire Chief Jerry Flusche. 
"One of them looks like the Rio 
Grande."

Two women who recently moved to 
Texas from Springfield, 111. drowned 
Tuesday in the Tarrant County 
community of Richland Hills when the 
small car in which they were riding 
was swept off a bridge.

Deed were Melody Nelson, 22, and 
Tony I.*e Price, 30 The l»-year-old 
driver of the car, Joseph Fran- 
cenburger, clung to a tree until he was 
rescnied

Homer Lewis, 77, of Newark, Texas, 
drowned Tuesday when his car was 
swept off a road in northern Tarrant 
County.

Montague County Justice of the 
Peace CMie Carriker said John Mack 
Wells drowned after he slipped in 
runoff water on his front porch and 
fell unconscious into seven inches of 
water. His body was discovered 
Monday.

Fifteen feet of water poured into

Gainesville’s Frank Buck Zoo on 
Tuesday, allowing dozens of animals 
to escape from their cages, including 
a 4-year-old elephant, a beru* and her 
cubs, deer, camels, flamingo and a 
llama.

The elephant was still missing late 
Tuesday, and a zoo spokeswoman said 
it was feared the animal might be 
dead.

“ We’re flooded everywhere,”  said 
Breckenridge Mayor Lloyd 
Mayberry. "You name it and we’ve 
got water in it. Homes and businesses 
are flocxled and we’re without power."

Geraldne Mayberry said water was 
up to 30 feet deep near the city park.

Authorities said all roads to 
Breckenridge had been under water 
since early Tuesday.

High winds alM added to the 
damage

H A  spokesman Bob Atteberry said 
S3-year-old Don Moore, a supervisor, 
was buried under the brick wall. A 
spokeswoman at Irving Community 
Hospital said Moore was in the in
tensive care unit suffering from 
“ massive Injuries.”

Frank Peralta, 47, a freight agent, 
was treated for cuts and braises an(l 
released.

"It  looked like there was hell to pay 
over there,”  Atteberry said. “ There 
was debris everywhere,. .. water up to 
my knees outside, a truck was all 
caved in ... it was stirred up like a 
stew-pot”

Two Texas International Airline 
employees were injured — one 
seriously — when high winds 
damaged a roof and collapsed a 36- 
foot-high cinder block partition inside 
the airline’s freight building at the 
Dailas-Fcrt Worth Regional Airport.

High winds knocked out power for 
about two hours and caused an 
estimated $2.S million in damage to 
churches and businesses on the west 
side of Waco. The winds split the roof 
of the First Assembly of God church, 
peeled two-thirds of the roof off the 
Lakewood Christian Church and 
luracked holes in the roof of a discount 
grocery.

Four people were slightly injured.

Council

Cindy Burleson of Austin, who works full time on her 
western and wildlife sculpture, is one of the artists 
scheduled to show her work at the arts and crafts 
festival this weekend.

Continued from page I 
permit request since the Hoopers 
recently moved council wants
to find out how neighbors feel
aboutCTyde. , v
'  *  Ihe c o t ^ l  a5 g > pproved a pair 
(JrtefflpordrythonfflTiome permiU — 
one to James Horton for a mobile 
home on his property near the in
tersection of 1-20 and Birdwell, and 
another to Glen Hughes for his 
property at 1003 E Third (with the 
stipulation that Hughes seek a zoning 
change for his property — zoned for 
light commercial structures — shoulc 
he decide to create a mobile homt 
park at the address).

a The council approved a bid by 
NCR to sell the city some computer 
equipment for $12,720 Although bids 
were solicited from two sources, the 
sale could be awarded to just one 
company — NCR — since only its

equipment would be compatible with 
the city’s existing computer setup, 
according to Tom Ferguson Federal 
funds will cover the cost of the 
equipment, he said.

noted wrily

•  The council heard from City 
Manager Don Davis that a transfer of 
easements to gas lines at the city 
Industrial Park should be completed 
this month. The city is turning over 
the pipes to Energas, basically so the 
city can avoid ufAeep and rejj>airs of 
the pipes The transfer was delayed 
because part of the pipe system nuts 
through federal property — the 
Fetieral Prison Camp — and it wasn’t 
until recently that the federal govern
ment okayed the transter ot ns portion 
of the system.

“ This was all accomplished in a 
mere two-and-a-half years,”  Davis

Austin sculptor due in P o lic e  B e a t
town for art festival Officers involved in accidents

Cindy Burleson of Austin will be joining several of her

Mitchell jury issues 
five indictments

COLORAIX) a T Y  — The MiteboU County Grand Jury 
wrapped up a ooe^lay seaaian Tueaday by raturning live 
indictmentB againet four peraona. Re-lmUcted were 
Wendell Mayo, charged with unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle aixl G l «  May, charged with forgery.

Additionally, two indicUnents for aaaault aritb a deadly 
weapon were nRurned against Bobby Franklin Lm  and an 
indudment was returned against David Allen Pollock for
driving while intoxicated, second offenae.

Cases presented without any indictments returned 
were: Beatrice Long, charged with burglary and Opal 
Rose, accused of theft.

Three other caaes, concerning paesesekn of marijuana, 
were passed m tt until lab teats are finalized.

Deaths-
Long-time Stanton
resident dies at 97

CTANTON — Mrs. Nobye 
Hamilton, VL died Tuesday 
in a hoepital bare after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Hamilton was a long
time resident of Stanton and 

‘ was active in many civic and 
church affairs. She had been 
a resident of Martin County 
since 1900.

Services will be held at 3 
p.m. Thursday in the First 
United M etho^t Church in 
Stanton. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Leonnol Hester, 
pastor, and the Rev. J.B. 
Stewart, of Midland.

Burial will follow in the 
Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton, under the direction 
of GilbrMth Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hamilton was born in 
Blanket, Brown (bounty, on 
Sept. 7, 1884. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Cockerham, a pioneer 
ranching fam ily, moved 
from Brown County to 
Martin County in 1900.

Mrs. Hamilton married 
Horace Hamilton in Stanton 
on June 12, 1907. Mr. 
Hamilton died in 1932.

Mrs. Hamilton was called 
"Miss Nobye”  by many 
friends in Martin County. 
She served several years as

Lula Cooper

•  In a private executive session, the 
coumni heard a recommandation 
from Davis that the firm designing the 
new municipal airport plan, Don 
Cress k Associates, be given the go- 
ahead to complete the second and 
apparently final phase of drawing up 
the plan.

The airport is being redesigned to 
accomodate the expansion of the 
adjacent Industrial Park, primarily 
as a result of O I L.'s proposal to more 
than double its space rented at the 
park — a move which would in
corporate tome of what is now airport 
property The completion of the plan 
will cost $5.5(X) and the city hopes to 
receive the finished plan in the 
"immediate future,”  according to 
Airport Manager Hal Boyd.

fellow Austinites and aculptors during the upcoming Big
»1 wiSpring Arts and Crafts Festival. The festival will be held

this weekend — Oct. 17 and 18 — in the Dorothy Garrett
libilcoliseum and will feature more than 160 exhibits from 

throughout the Stxithwest.
Cindy Burleson has lived in Austin for most of her life. 

She is a paduate of the University of Texas with a 
Bachelor (X Fine Arts degree. After graduation from UT, 
she waa employed by the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department aa an artist-illustrator, where she worked for 
four years before deciding to resign and devote full time to 
western and wildlife sculpture

Critics say her work reflects intense study, attention to 
exact detail and a great feeling for the art of animals. She 
has concentrated on Texas wildlife but has depicted much 
of the wild game of North America and some types of 
African game

Burleson’s western bronze sculptures have included 
Indians and rodeo cowboys and have found their ways into 
many collections in the United States and abroad. One of 
her large works is on display at the Spanish Embassy in 
Washington, D.C.

She has b m  commissioned to create presentations for 
many special events, among them wildlife sculptures for 
the Unmralty of Texas Law Schcml Conference, com
memorative belt buckles for a recent Republican 
Governor’s Conference, the Texas Relays an<l golden 
cheeked warblers for presentation at the Austin Wild 
Basin Annual Benefit Texas Designers Showcase
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Big Spring police were involved yesterday in two ac
cidents while pursuing a man they suspected of stealing a 
motorcycle from 1810 Monticello, they said.

According to polic* reports, Officer Ron Wtxxl 
responded to a call about a possible theR at the above 
adtlreas at 12:22 a m. Tuesday. Wood was able to locate 
the suspect and pursue him until the suapect lost control of 
the motorcycle at the intersection of N.W. Eighth and 
Lamesa Drive, police aaid.

Wood was unable to avoid the accident and ran over the 
motorcycle

Police aaid the suspect William Arthur Manke, 110 E. 
17th, had to be transported to Malone-Hogan Hospital by 
Shaffer ambulance where he was in stable condition.

Meanwhile, Officer Dean Boyd, who was responding to 
the same call, collided with a vehicle driven by Raven 
Sherre Chiamblee, 1402 Princeton, at 12:27 a.m. at the 
intersection of Highway 350 and the 1-20 south service 
road, according to i^ ic e  reports. Both Boyd and 
Chamblee were taken to Malone-Hogan bv Shaffer am- 
bulanct, Boyd was treated and r e le a ^ ,  while Chamblee 
remain hospitalized in guarded condition, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

•  Leslie Yaungbl<x>d, No. 79 OK Trailer Park, told 
police that sometime Tuesday night someone stole a .357- 
caliber pistol from the bedroom of his home. Police said 
point of entry could not be determined.

eKatie Rtxlriquez complained to police Tueaday that 
while her car was parked at 310 W. Seventh between the 
hours ofSand 10:30p.m.someone broke the windshield on 
the vehicle with a rock.

•J.L. Carroll, 2508 Ann, complained to police Tueaday 
that someone at an unknown time cut the vinyl top on hU 
1981 Oldsmobile causing approximately $300 worth of 
damage.

•  Elvis Johnson complained to police that Tuesday at 
approximately 6 p.m. while he was in the 200 block cf N.

Johnson he was assaulted by a middle-aged black male.
•Vickie Smith, 4003 Dixon, complained to police thather car by Moftine Sidessometime 'Tuesday night someone dam ag^ 

jumping IS and down on the hood. Smith estimated 
damage at $388, according to police reports.

•Charts Earl Tate Sr., an employee of the T-(^ub No. 2 
at 3704 W. Highway 80, M d police that sometime Monday 
night someone b r^ e  into the buslneu and stole several 
items and damaged a JiAebox, a cigarette machine adn 
two pool tables. Taken in the burglary was a light show 
system, a mixing board, two microphones, six cases of 
beer and three caaet of soft drinks, police said. Tate was 
not able to estimate the amount of the theft, police said.

•  W.M. Hayden, 2706 Larry, told police Tuesday that 
sometinw last week a trailer jack waa stolen from the 
back of his pi<dng>-

•  L.G. Roberta, 3518 Fairchild, complained to police 
that he was struck in the chest by a subject known to him 
at 12:01 a.m. thfai morning at Cactus Jack’s lounge.
•W.L. Wheat, owner of ̂ e a t  Furniture at USE. Second, 

complainad to the police that sometime last night 
someone threw a rock through two plate ^asa windows in 
Ms busineoB. Wheat also said a cheat of ilrawers was also 
damaged by the rock, according to police reports. Value 
of the windows is unknown at this time, police said.

•Vehiclea (fariven by Felocia Lee Ford, 434 Edwards, 
and Kimberly Kay Grant, 3206 Merrilv, collided Tueodav 
at 9:25 p.m. in the 1700 block of Kentucky Way, police said. 
There were no injuries.

•E ric  James Dickey of Route One and Dannie Ray
Hicks of Cooperas Cove collided Tueaday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the 1000 block of E.f E. Third, police said. Robin Dickey was 
taken to Matone-Houn Hospital by Shaffer ambulance 

ted in stable comation. Hicks also waswhere she was Usts
taken to 
released.

Malone-Hogan where he was treated and

Ford, insurance agency are sued in state court
Pendiig civil cases in l l 8th District Court in Big Spring 

include a deceptive trade practices lawsuit involidng over 
$199,000 and an individual’s case for damages against the 
Ford Motor Co.

Quality Truck Tires Inc. complains that Bennett-W«ir
Insurance Agency — both ore componlea In Big S p r ^  — 

Wstofficdid not attet sufficient recompense for damages nthndU  
by Quality os a result of a bkrglary. Quality Urea 
says tha oottipany had 963,000 worth of Urea stolen and 
believed Itaetf to have been covered for the theft under an 
insuranos poBcy from Bennett-Welr Insurance Agency.

H m  tire company says It made efforts to collect Its 
damages but the insurance agency allegedly did not pay.

Under Uie Deoepttva Trade Practices Consumer 
Protection Act of Tnas, Quality Tlraa la asking for three 
Umea the loss (102,000), $10,000 In attorney’s fees and 
other court coats.

Betty Lou Price of M g Spring is suing Uie Ford Motor 
Co. tor nafdlgenoe and damges a i a result of injuries she 
dalms to have auftored In ber 1979 Ford Chateau van. 
Price saya ihs shifted her van into park, then walked 
away from ttw vehicle when the van storted rolling. She 
said the van knocked her down and ran over her.

She said A e  auMalned numaroua iitjuries, faicludh^ a 
punctured kag and broken riba. The amount of damogea 
Price la ooking tor boa not bean fixed.

NOBYE HAMILTON 
Funeral Thursday

Mrs Marvin (Lu la ) 
Qxiper, 75, died at 5:10 a.m. 
today in a lixuil hospital. 
Services will be at 4 pjn. 
Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Roeewoixl Chapd 
with the Rev. Jack Collier, 
pastor of Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church, offidaUng.

Burial w ill follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born Feb. 19,1906, 
in Hill County, she married 
Marvin Ckxiper Dec. 24,1925, 
in Hillsboro. 'They moved to 
Big Spring in 1942 from 
Tahoka.

She had worked at Mon
tgomery Ward for 32 years, 
retiring in 1972. She was a 
member of the Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church.

Mr. C(x>per died May 24, 
1973. Mrs. Cooper also was 
preceded in death by one 
sister and three brothers.

Survivors include two 
sons, John Cooper of 
Midland and Charles Cooper 
of Big Spring; three sisters, 
Olive Murphree of Big 
Spring and Letha Daniels at 
Itasca, and Margaret Sevier 
of Corpus Christi; two 
brothers, (^ rlee Sevier of 
Corpus Christ! and Robert 
Sevier of Waxahachie.

The family will be at 2512 
E.24th.

one of Stanton’s first scltool 
teachers. She also served as 
the first secretary and 
bookkeeper to the First 
National Bank of Stanton.

She was the postmaster for 
several years ui Stanton, and 
county and district clerk for 
several terms. She later 
worked for Cap Rock 
Electric Co-op, and helped 
organize the original books 
for the Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co. She retired from the 
corporation in April, 1969, at 
the age of 84.

Mrs. Hamilton was one of 
the founders and organizers 
of the Martin County Old 
Settlers Reunion. The 
original officers for the 
reunion were selected on the 
front porch of ber home.

She was the last of the 
charter members of the 
First Methodist Church in 
Stanton, and served in, all 
phases of MMhodiat ltfa.^Ia 
1973 Mrs. Hamilton waa 
honored for having devoted 
80 years service to the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Leia J. Hamilton, 
Stanton, and Mrs. C. 
DeWayne (Dorothy) Davis, 
Midand; a son, CecU L. 
Hamilton, Big S ^ n g ; five 
grandchildren, Mrs. M.I. 
(Bud) Simmons, Richard
son, Robert Hamilton, 
Amarillo, Horace E 
Hamilton, Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Gary N. Selby, SUdeil, U ., 
and C. DeWayne Davis, Jr., 
Fallbrook, Calif.; twelve 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandcMId.

A son, Horace C. 
Hamilton, preceded her in 
death in 1977.

The fam ily requests 
memorials be made to the 
First United Methdoist 
Church in Stanton, or a 
favorite charity.

Marline McDonald Sidea, 
65, died Tuesday in an 
automobile accident.

Services wiU be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Naltoy- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd 
with the Rev. David L. 
Bristow of St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church of- 
fidating. Assisting will be 
Elder B.R Howze of Trinity 
Baptist Church. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born April 19, 
1916, in Big Spring. She lived 
here all hin life. She was a 
retired nurse and had 
worked at Hall Bennett and 
Malone-Hogan hospitals and 
at the Bennett House.

She married Carl 
McDonald Sept. 15, 1935. He 
(fied ^>ril 29, 1989. She 
married Hewitt Sides March
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5,1900, in Big Spring.
She was a member of St.

Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
and of the Laura E. Hart 
Chapter 1019, Order of the 
Eastern Star. She also was a 
member of the Rebecca 
Lodge.

PaUbeartrs win be Pat 
Duncan, L.R. Mundt, John 
Quigley, A lvin  Smith, 
Vernon Lewis and A.V. 
Lewis.

iiemocMi
FUNERAL HOME

c e m e t e r y
INTERMENTS:
Ullian Chapman 
Wedneoday, O ct 14,1981 
Martine McDonald Sides 
Thursday, Oct. 15, IM l 
LulaCo()|ier 
Thursday, Oct. 15,1961

Mrs. G.W. (L illian ) 
Chapman, age 80, died 
Monday moning. ServieeB 
10:00 A M . Wednesday, 
Nalley-Pickle R osew o^  
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Martine McDonald Sides, 
age 56, (Bed Tueaday morn
ing. Service 2:00 P.M ., 
Thursday, Nalley-Pickle 
Rooewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mra. Marvin (Lu la ) 
Ooom , age 26, died Wed
nesday morning. Servioea 
4:00 P.M. Ihursday, Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel 
with interment in Trinty 
Memorial Park.
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WEATHER f o r e c a s t  -  The Natknal Weather 
Servloe forecasta rain Thursday for parts of 
(Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma; in a 
wide band from Missouri and Iowa stretching 
norOieast to Maine. Showers are also predictsd (or 
parts of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Flash flood watches 
remaining in effect

ay TSe Aweelewsrnei
Flash flood watches remained in effect today for 

, southern Oklahoma and northern and central 
Texas, where floods have caused four drownlngi 
and forced thousands of people from their homes.
'The area of heaviest flooding, most of it near the 

Red River, was hit with miuliona of doUars in 
damiM, officials said, though estimates were in- 
eompme.

The area was pounded with rains for three suc
cessive days, for a rainfall total of 18 inches in some

eicos, hehre it slacked off Tueaday, But the Red 
ver was expected to crest seversl feet abpvt flood 

stage in many places today as runoff from the rains 
cuntimied.

The Muddy Boggy Creek was expected to reach 45 
fact at Fanis, OUa, today, federalforecasters said.
It was at 14Vi feet before toe rains came.

Elaewhatc;, flash flood wamihgs remained in 
' offeat today fgr iiprthweitern Aiimnaas.

/ JU id 'fell .ever most o< the Mississippi Valley '
:. fodayV. Ukihdentorms were . scattered across 

eiMittcn 7asas apd a few  widely scattered ahowers 
wars owwaadtetti Florida; .

“  ' t  tain atretched from the central Plains to the 
loentrai BocUes.

.^.JtiMal Weather S erv i^  foiwCast for today 
said adtia wiMid stretch http the upper Great 
Lakek.wUbhaisbwfligBta few thiindershowars.

X?- 8hi6wwii;WtB bc acatterbd acroae the central 
XRoekies and eastern half of the Great Batin. .- 

..............................■..........................................Wf-.l
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moment of $ile»ice' in schools
'LA S  CH81K * N . l l .  tA ^ «  
Amartcah C M l Lltettaa 
go to court d fer Bto U s  Chic«8' 
to tr ic t 'S  dsdsion to h ita  k itad|y ‘^o ih en  
of silence" In d to p vM Ic  ‘ sohoois, a. 
spokesman said Tuaaday.

James Brobks, preaideat of the sodthdm 
New Mexico chaptcc of the ACLU, said a 
Las Omoaa attomey had agreed to (ake'up 
the cate for free after being contacted by 
state ACLUleedan.
, “We objected to it on the grotBKi that it 

puts the school in the prayer business,”  
Brooks said of the decision. " H m  language 
of the statute specifically mentionB prayer ."

But Jim Carpenter, public Information 
officer for the school district, said the Las 
Cruces schools aren’t encouraging students

teachers are Juat having a minute of 
ailence," he said. "W e sent letters to parents 
telling them they should inatruct their 
chllthren on what they want them to do 
during thot time. All we do is provide the 
silence.’ ’

Carpenter said the school board voted last 
month to give the program a "trial run" 
with no time Umitatlon after it received “ a 
lot 
shoi

He
firat to begin the program since the state 
Legislature passed a law earlier this year 
that allowed school districts to set aside up

Pesticide 
is washed 
into lake

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P )
— Heavy rains Tueaday 
swept meUl drums con
taining toxic pesticides into a 
creek that leads to the lake 
providing this city’s dftnking 
water, but officials said the 
cbemloals would not pose a 
danger. ■

Firefighters c>0ed off a 
search for the 10 drums after 
floodwaten from Village 
Creek waffted them out of a. 
farmer's -storage bam and 
into the water about six 
thilea from I.Ak^ Arlington

Ui no ume nnuuuion auer 11 receivea a 
of preuure from people who thought we 

Duid implement i f ’
He said the Las Cruces district was the

rcootompUttoo, 
bUr m g In- 

SaUiie' of JLa^

■ Mtet getting opinion from th8 cam-. 
munity and studying the issue, the school. 
boai;d voted in fa vot of the trial Slid adoptod 
the same language in iU rules.

Carpenter Said some parents objectod to 
the measure during the sto(ty, but mat moat 
district rmldents generally had Bxprsiaad 
apathy about it.

" I  am amazed at the number of people 
who say, ‘Well, it won’t hurt ataythlng,” ’ M  
said.

Carpenter said he had visited aevanil 
classes at different grade levels a in  had. 
been surprised that moat atudento also 
seemed unconcerned about the new sUnt 
time.

“ Moetly it was lethargy or they dlthi’t 
know what to do, but there were no 
problems," he said. “ One teacher said 
was kind ̂  uncomfortable."

Although there has been little outcry 
about the new policy. Carpenter said school 
officials had anticipated it could generate a 
lawsuit.

"It  could wind up in court easily, Fm 
sure," he said. "That’s probably wnere It 
should be. Rep. Sabine aasured ua it was 
completely legal and wouldn’t get tis In 
trouble. Maybe he's right,"

Carpenter said the only contact from the

ACUJ hHeoDN la a tattar from Brooks that 
il d IsbM  ib  nbaiiium  Iba 
ijN ird .'^ l^ ^ n fB c lid  fte fa

ibplau ' profgsser of 
s Maxko State. UnlVer- 

Itjr, M id iM t Mtor hg saat tbs totter,', he 
epauetad 8to to ' .XCLU ■ oftlqigls in 
A lbaqM RM  a a l aakad them to taka acdoh 
cQibbaMiMr..'''. -

' After ditortolhlwi. the ACLU simuld get 
torohrad, Iteithtg dHctoM ̂  attdniey 
QoaHitai toalgraf 'to.lhka the ease (rat of 
ielMrjM>kofllto88i>d..

EroiiM Bsild.GdqMlH wwkt reprasent 
i i i y y  P a %  M La8 Gntoas, a paragt who had 
A jM tg i  .to Uto'Moatoitt of siliaca p ^ y .  
D«d<y aMd TitoMky N  ^  ‘^something 
|olagiatUB,biittttoa’twdnt to talk about it 

T W m w ”
QoaMfta waa oat of town and could not be 

reaQhad for oomateot
Brooki said the audn probtoms with toe 

niaa WM that tlM rnto ucludad the word 
that no alternative was o^

He said ik u d ^ a ru a  "captlva audience" 
that autot purtldpato la the uleoce.

‘U ta  oowts have said the only way you 
can juaUfy computoory  attaadance laws is if 
U Mvas the a secular education," he 
said.

Ha said the courts have not ruled on a case 
axaetly Mka this before, but he said he

th o i^ t  the case-definitely was a "breach In 
tha^allsaparatlng church andstata.’ :  *
' /'What the court lus said It that it does not 
oarewhetherthe breach Is large or small," 
he. said, "but whether there Is a breach at 

,all.’ ’ .

Literacy test failed
DALLAS (AP ) — Officials at Southern 

Methodist University said Tuesday they 
failed 80 pSreent of freshmen students who 
took a recpilred literacy test.
T h e  scores by 1,400 students on the 

"Basics Test”  were lower than results last 
year, administrators said

H ie freshmen, who were required to take 
a basic writing class called Rhetoric, had 
■pent five weeks of class time preparing for 
the teat.

‘T m  concerned aoout the forces in our 
oultura that require us to teach grammar 
and punctuation at this level,”  said 1 
E. w ith , 46,

:tuaUon at this level,”  said Mitchell 
coordinator of the freshman 

writing prv>gram at SMU. " I  think it has to 
do vrith affluence. Our affluence distracts ua 
from Intellectuai pursuits"

Officials said the test results show that a 
majority of the university’s freshmen do not 
potseu a high-school level knowledge of 
grammar, punctuation and usage.

Last year, (our out of 10 students failed.

ibn at
plant kills 5, hurts?
.FRE£I^087,.Texaa,(AP.) — Investigatory 

' ■ro 'toorkhifi arttsid (hs: ctqck t o 'i r y  to 
' 'ignited eh exploeiop arid 

'18 Bow Chsmtoal plant, 
hjurtng -at leiwt seven

'■dtters, 'X
The blast ripped ' through Dow’s 

ddyethylcae "unit shortly before 9 p.m. 
Hiasday, said spokeswoman Janice McKee. 
Ooomany flienghters brought the blaze 
■nder cbntrol within half an hour, Ms. 
MciCeeSaidL

Killed were Bryan L, Fairchild, 56, of 
Jones Creek; T o r y  L. Jones, S , Lake 
Jacksonv Richard E. McGuire, $5, Lake 
Jackson; and Robert G. Chapa, 87, Gute. 
The name of the fifth victim was withheld 
until relativci could be notified.

Glenn Savant, 16, of Lake Jackson, was 
flown by "L ife  Flight" helicopter to Her
mann Hospital in Houaton. He waa in critical 
condition today with burna over 90 percent 
of htobody

Two employees were treated for "minor 
iiriuries’ ’ at tbs plant’s medical clinic and 
imeaaad. Four other contractors were 
admitted to Freeport Community HoaplUl.

(jompany spokeswoman ^ c e  Frizzell 
-said the victlma were-ropiacing equipment 
(kutng their regular ehlft when the exploeion 
Dccund to an euUak'kw at the bottom of a 
separator vesael in Plant B, located near the 
center of the 4,50(k-acre complex.

The victims and three of the injured were 
employed by Dow Chemical’s Texas 
Division. Four others lojured in the ex
plosion worked for the oontractli^ firms of 
SAM Inc. and Win-Way Inc., company of
ficials said.

The blast area immedlatdy was closed off 
while inveatigators sifted through the rubble 
for duee to the cause of the explosion 

The polyethene unit produces plaatics, 
chlorine aixl eolventa. Tm  p r im a l bases 
used are brine and petroleum, which are 
combined to produce about 100 chemicals.

The plant ia operated M hours a day, but 
company officials would not say bow many 
of Dow’s 7,000 division employees were at 
the plant at the time of the explosion.

A dtopatcher at the Brazoria County 
Sheriffs Department said people living near 
the plant felt a "large Jolt. People hmrd it 
from all around.”

San Antonio-Mexico City railway discussed
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Mexican 

offidais have expressed interest in possibly 
extending National Railroad of Mexico 
■ervice to San Antonio, according to local 
Amtrak agent Letter Noble.

Noble toM a d ty traneportatlan com
mittee Tueaday that he has spoken with 
Mexican offidato about the IdM and that 
they seemed interested 

Noble briefed the technical advisory 
comnoittee of the Metropolitan Planning 
Organizatioa, a consortium of local Iran- 
■portaticn ^nnera  from the VIA bus 
tytton. tte efty <Aher agencies.

He t in  a S^our rail trip originating in 
g w  Aotonto could be establish^ by the 
Maslcan 'raibmid. with flrst-claaa, all-

bedroom, spedal-fare train service.
More than half the calls Amtrak receives 

here are requeating information about train 
service Into Mexico, Noble said. He noted 
there was direct train service into Mexico 
until 12 years ago.

Under queetionlng by the transportation 
offidato. Noble said the recently abandoned 
San Antonio-to-Laredo Amtrak route had 
not generated enough revenues because of 
probieme with echeduling and layovers 
prevented connections at the border with 
Mexican traina to Mexico City.

Noble said the Mexico Gty-to-San Antonio 
service might require an international 
treaty, but would encourage trade between 
San Antonio and Mexica

suspends
judge

AUSTIN. Texae (A P ) — 
The Texas Supreme Court 
today suspended Webb 
County Court-at-Law Judge 
Emilio “ Chito”  Davila with 
pay Bw high court rules 
on a recommendation to. 
remove D an^ from office.

The State Commission on 
Judicial Conduct hasj 
recom m ended D a v ila ’ ( 
removal. |

TTie oonamtoaion alleged 
giat Davila appointed Roger | 
Rocha, hii eon-in-law, ■■' 
attorney in caaea before tbe  ̂
Jadte’a court eoni-

‘ attoalon ttoo sild PMrJIa toft 
. die Bpegk of. a IT79 auto 

wreck and Ued duriiM a 
. cofflmltotonRpuiry.

■.The ^ p re m e  Court 1
' ■usneiMtodijavUa.‘ ‘pending I 

tiM ri' dlai^Mltion of the!

■ t l i8 . commtoakin dadoed 
IMt mdrith .to i«ek  Davila's 
l ^i t oal . " . ’ . -*■

COT In v ited  b s e e  a n d h ectr A m e r ic a 's . 

lea d ir^  C h ris tia n  c u S io r ity  on  theJam ily..
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T h e r e ’s m o re  fat to trim  yet
4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 14, 1981

RcBtoviiiB the mtioo’s economic vitality 
will take Ume — and patience. Moreover, 
the budget trinoning approved by Congreae 
to date n  only a fint step in the strugde to 
curb the like and growth of govemmeiu.

Without additional bu<tecr cuts, the deficit 
will be enormous- and the war against In
flation and hl̂ m interest rates — which 
punish poor and middle-inonne Americans 
more than anyone else — will be lost.

Federal ^pending now exceeds a whop- 
p i^  fTOO button — almost 12 billion per day 
or ̂ ,000 per capita this year.

ANYONE WHO THINKS spending can’t 
be trimmed a little more should take a look 
at a few recent items:

•  The State Department repented that 75 
percent of the members of Congress 
traveled abroad during their recent 
“district work period,’’ running up a 94-5 
million tab fen* the taxpayers on those 
Junkets.

•  Senate hearings revealed widespread 
misuse in the Small Business 
Administration’s farm disaster loan 
program. One farmer who received a 
$490,000 loan at 3 percent interest used more 
than a third of the money to pay off personal 
debts and deposited $150,000 in a long-term 
savings account collecting considerably 
higher interest rates.

•  ’The Arnw says it is buying M-1 tanks 
from the Cnryuer Corporaoon for 2.5 
million apiece, five times what they were 
supposed to cost when they were originally 
oroBTodL

• According to a White House memo, it 
costs $m,000 to keep one low-income youth 
in a Young Adult Conservation Coips Jobe 
for one year. Thirty kids could spend a year

at Harvard for that kind of m(mey.
• For spmding $100,000 buikUng an 800- 

foot limestone r«>lica of the Great Wall of 
China in Bedford Indiana, the Commerce 
Department’s Economic Development 
Administration has Just received Sea 
W illiam  Proxmire’s “Golden Fleece of the 
Month” awa^.,

YES, PLENTY OF FAT can stUl be 
trimmed fn»n the federal budget without 
harming the poor or others truly In need of 
help Indeed, dramatic increases in spen
ding for programs designed to help the 
needy have done little if  anything to im
prove their lot One reason is mat so little of 
tte money actually reaches the poor. 
According to economist ’Thonuw Sowell of 
the Hoover Institution, “the amount 
necessary to lift every man, womap and 
child in America above the poverty line... is 
one-third of what is in fact being spent on 
poverty programs.” The rest, he notes, is 
^overhead'^

The biggest increases in social spending 
occurredduring the 1970’s, but ironically 
more people fell below the poverty line than 
rose above it during that decade. On the 
other hand, the sharpest reduction in the 
number of people living below the poverty 
line occurred Just after the Kennedy ad
ministration cut taxes across the board for 
individuals and businesses in the early 
1980’a

By combining the same kind of tax cuts 
with a slowdown In mending on non- 
essential or non-productive programs, the 
Reagan administration obviously hopm to 
dupUcate the progress and avoid the 
problems we’ve experienced in the recent 
past

The third-China problem

J o s f i p h  H ra ft .

W ASHINGTON -  Amorican 
prMidettta have had to deal with a 
two47hlna problem ever since 1M9 
when the Communists took over the 
mainland and the Nationalists 
ratreated to Taiwan. Unto Ronald 
Raagan akne there has been given a 
three China problem.

The third-China problem involves 
more than $300,000 spent for 230 new 
place settings for the White House 
dining room. That purchase has come 
to symbolize aatentatlous living by the 
rich in a period of belt-tightening for 

dbor. It thus poses an M (je  ct 
flinwes that turns outtobeatWast a% 
M d n  as the twoCUna problem.,
.Not becauae the general drifi of 

pMict ia in doubt. The central thrvSt 
of the athninistration’s economic

C {ram has been directed against 
al spending by government 

Eligibility standards for welfare and 
food stampa have been tightened. The 
amount of federal money available to 
the states for Medicaid is being 
reduced The public employment 
program has been virtually w lp ^  out.

BLESSINGS, CONVERSELY, have 
been showered on those with money 
Keeping it in the family has been 
fostered by drastic cuts In estate and 
gift taxes Taxes on unearned income 
have also been lowered. The new All- 
Savers Certificate works to the ad
vantage of people whose incomes put 
them in the SO percent tax bracket or 
above. While there may not have been

a parade of millionaires at the White 
House, nobody doubts the Umouaine- 
and-fur crowd has replaced the L i’ l 
Abner gang.

So blatant a tilt seems, at first 
glance, a suprema disability — a 
stance sure to affront the sense of 
fairness generally attributed to the 
American people But a second glance 
reveals that, as a people, one of our 
true strengths has been s giiUy 
willingness to accept Inequality for 
the sake of effkient^ and growth A 
trice example comes from the cate of 

•i a -preatfket now much in vagus — 
 ̂HModo(% Roosevelt.

, •
T.R., especially according to recent 

accounts, played a liberating role in 
our history. He unblocked tpringa of 
entrepreneurial action that worked to 
enrich the country as a whole, thus 
nuking poeslbie, later on, a higher 
living standard for all Americans. As 
Mlchaal Macooby puU it In a forth
coming book, The LM der;

“ Roosevelt, a succeasful if not ideal 
leader, appealed to greed, 
auremiveness and grandioaity By 
giving those traits meaning in terms 
of patriotism and ‘manliness’ he 
liberated them from guilt ”

President Reagan, who admires 
T.R. and has been reading about trim, 
may play the same role He. too, has

Around the rim
Moment of truth

.T in a  M il ie u

October seems to be the month for 
high school reunions All over the 
country, graduating classes will 
gather to reminisce about their 
younger years and thumb through the 
pages of their yearbooks.

Have you looked throu^ your high 
school yearbook lately? If you're not 
careful, it can be an extremely 
depressing experience.

CHANCES ARE. if the book is more 
than 20 -<year8 old, looking at the 
changes between the face in the 
picture and the face in the mirror will 
be something less than exhilarating. A 
few added wrinkles, a few grey hairs 
(or lade of hair) do little for the ego

On the other hand, ahould your 
yearbook be a more recent edition, it 
ia almost embarrassing to aee how 
•illy you looked “ when you were a 
kid" with bracea, freckles and stringy 
hair. (Not that some of us don’t still 
have at least some of those problems.)

Autographs are the best part of any

annual, since they usually reveal 
more about the bocA's owner than he 
or she cares to sdmit. There is really 
little diff^ence between the notes 
written in yearbooks 25 years ago and 
those written today. Boyfriends, 
teachers, classes and clubs have been 
the main subjects for years and show 
no signs of changing in the near 
future.

'17IB-AIPST DEPRESSING aspect 
of thumbing Through an old yearbook 
it realizing how long it has bwn since 
you saw the people you once con
sidered to be your best friends.

The book helps you recall 
everything you thwght you would 
never forgei, but did, as well as those 
things you tried to forget, but couldn't

Yearbooks snd reunlona are links to 
the past that represent a part of life 
that most of ua never com^eteiy give 
qp. No matter how old we grow, part 
of our youth has been captured and 
preserved forever.

been liberating the rags-to-richea mob 
from feelings of guilt. His economic 
theory is tlwt incentives will induce 
a new burst of economic activity. 
That, in turn, is supposed to yield a 
period of rapid economic growth 
which will carry the country to a high 
level of prosperity without inflation.

If so, I have no doubt that the 
general satisfaction will overwhelm 
the sense of unfaimeas about in
justices done to the relative few who 
•re now being made to suffer The 
majority will let the devil take the 

. Undraoat, which is to say that If the 
economy cornea right, so will most of 
the voters.

BUT THERE IS REASON to believe 
the Reagan formula it outmoded. 
Individual entrepreneurs may count 
for a lot in some sectors of the 
economy — high technologv, for in
stance, and show biz — out huge 
corporations run by professional 
managers dominate most of the 
nation’s busineas. Despite lip service 
paid to enterprise, most of the 
managers are company men far more 
than buccaneers Judging by their 
inveetment decisions, which are not 
gung ho, the profaasional managers 
do not share the Reagan vision ofhow 
the economy works

If their skepticism prevails, the 
business activity will not soon take 
off There will be a period of alow 
growth or stagnation Tax revenues 
will drop, and expenditures for such 
cushioia against the busineee cycle as 
unemployment insurance will rise. 
Government deficits will hang h i^  
and so wlU Interest rates. 'Thus the 
cycle of stagflation will be cloaed.

Politics, in those conditions, will 
turn sour with a vengeance. In the 
general dteappointnnent, all available 
charges will be hurled at the 
President. The black mark of un
fairness will then come back to haunt 
the Reagan presidency

In sum, the political die has already 
been cast. If the Reagan economic 
program yields good results, his 
presidency will p rosM . If it (ails, the 
burial ground is already laid out 
Either way, the thIrdGIriiia problem 
Islncidentu.
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“Nope. . .  I still woq’t buy it.”

The GOP after Sadat

.E v a n s ,  N o v a k ,

WASHINGTON -  Forty-three Re
publican senators summoned to hear 
an emotional appeal from President 
Reagan Wechicsday for support on the 
AWACS deal were stunned when Sen. 
Bob Packwood of Oregon, peevish and 
unsmiling, predicted that Egypt’s 
post-Sadat leaders would be d s p o ^  
of in “ six months,”  and offered to bet 
money on it.

‘T i l  take that bet,”  snapped Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
whose courageous stands on the 
Mideast have hurt trim back home in 
IlliiMris. Percy and Packwood reflect 
the widening split on Israel in the 
Republican Party. While heading the 
1962 Republican Senate campaign, 
Packwo«>d also runs the campaiipi 
againat the president’s AWACS d ^  
with an intes^ty that haa startled the 
White Houae.

What Reagan had planned in the 
wake of Anwar Sadat’s death to bring 
Iris nujerity party in the Senate 
together may have slightly narrowed 
the splU buliptenkiflfd the UttanMaa. 
Before tlw meetliw !b T ^ t a t e  
room ended, Sen .Jaaae nUms hlatod^ 
of Ms concern that defeat «  the dsaJ 
could arouae the beast of anti-

Semitism.
Tension at the meeting caused by 

Packwood’s unsupported prediction of 
new Egyptian turmoil was heightened 
by a venonKMS attack on Saudi Arabia 
and Reagan’s policy by the usually 
affable Sen Rudy Boschwitz of 
Minnesota. Delivering what one 
colleague called a “ tirade,”  he said 
the difference between the Saudis and 
the rest of the Arabs was a 10-fold 
increase in oil prices compared with 
an U-foid increase. “ What kind of 
friends are they?’ ’ he asked. “ If the 
SauMa are modmtes, then the rest of 
the Arabs are real sons of bitches ”

Contrary to usual practice, Reagan 
interrupted Boachwitz, arguing the 
AWACS deel ia necessary to bring the 
Saudis into the (3amp David peace 
plan. But Boachwitz continueoL de
nouncing Reagan’s Saudi policy. “ The 
Saudis have bought this govemntent,”  
he charged. Reagan vociferously 
denied IL

“ I need your help,”  said Reagan in 
opening the meeting. Newly energized 
in the AWACSfighl by Sm UCs death, 
the kdrillMat told hit fellow 
Rapunieana that DctnocraU “ would 
like nothing better than to knock me 
out”  on this issue. Secretary of State

My answer

..B illy  G ra h a m .

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 know that 
ywi beUeve the BiMe te the Word of 
God. bet hew caa this he since It was 
written by imperfect hnman beings?
— IJ.H.

DEAR I.J.H.: Yea, the Bible was 
written by human beings, but the key 
to understanding it is to realize that It 
also has another author — God the 
Holy Spirit. God so guided the writing 
of the Bible (and tha collection of the 
books that were written) that we can 
say with confidence it is the Word of 
G<xl, recording for us exactly what 
God wanted recorded

Listen to what the Bible declares 
about itself: “ Above all, you must 
understand that no prophecy of 
Scripture came about by the prophet’s 
own interpretation. For prophecy 
never had its origin in the will of man, 
but men spoke firam God as they were 
carried along by the Holy Spirit”  (2 
Peter 1:20-21). Or again the Bible 
state, “ All Scripture is God-breathed

Often the human writers of the Bible
— partic\ilarly the Old TeaUment 
prophets — were deeply awere of the

fact they were speaking the words of 
God, not the words of man. The little 
phrase “Thua saith the Lord" (or 
scmetMng similar) occurs hun<heds 
of timea.

But more than that, it is important 
for you to see what Jesus Christ 
Mmself taught about the Scripture. He

r ed from virtually every book in 
Old Teatament, and repeatedly 

declared the Old Teatament to be the 
Word of God. If we claim U> fallow 
Christ, should we not follow Mm in 
what he taught about the Scripture, 
and accept it completely aa the Word 
of God’’

Let me stress, however, that God’s 
Word has been given to us for a 
purpoee Through it we discover God’s 
truth for our livas — what we are to 
believe, and how we are to live. “The 
holy Scriptures ... are able to make 
you wise for salvation ... All Scripture 
is God-breathed and ia useful for 
teaching, rebuking, correcting and 
training in righteousness’ ’ (2 Umothy 
3:15-16). Is G ^ ’a Word a part of your 
life every day? Read it — study it — 
and then believe it and live it.

Alexander Haig said that with Sadat 
gone, Saudi Arabia becomes all the 
more important as an Arab friend.

Sen. John Warner of Virginia asked 
the president whether he had “ looked 
at”  a Senate resolution designed to 
placate AWACS critics. Reagan 
responded that he had not only 
“ looked a t”  the resolution but 
thorougMy approved of it.

Thus, hope for Republican unity 
flouriahed briefly. But freshmaq 
senator Slade Gorton of Washington 
wanted to hear from Packwood, who 
began the acrinneny with his forecast 
of an Egyptian governmental over
throw. Boachwitz’s outburst followed.

Helms next went to the podium to 
quote an unnamed "sen ior 
Democratic senator”  who had told 
Mm: “ On this issue, you fellows will 
demonstrate in fact whether you’re a 
majority party. You will demonstrata 
whether your president haa 
aedibUity in foreign policy anyAojK

If you Republicans can’t eve* 
support yotr own president, how can 
you ask Democrats to do so.”

Heims warned: “ If we slap the 
Sauds in the (ace, they will go to 
England and buy Nimrods (radar 
planes), and then they won’t owe us 
anything”  He predict^ that defeat of 
AWACS could fee a return of three- 
hour gas lines and added: “ You 
fellows ask vourselves who the 
American people will blame for tMs”  
Without specifically mentioning anti- 
Semitism. Helm’s warning waa clear.

Tlte most impaasioned speech came 
from pro-AWACS freshman sanator 
Jeremiah Denton of Alabama. Ha said 
that Ms long years in a VIetnameac 
P.O.W. camp resulted from the same 
bllndneaa Oongresa was displaying on 
AWACS

The unique baring of senatorial 
emotion reflects the torment over 
Israeli-Arab policy in the party that 
looked nnonoUthic on economic policy 
last aummer High offlciala arc 
aggrieved that Vice President Bush 
has made only one speech in behalf of 
AWACS. Cloae advlsera ask Rep. Jack 
Kemp how the Houae’i  leadliig Rea- 
ganite can oppose AWACS.

Sadat’s death changed Sens. Orrin 
Hatch of Utah and Alan Simpson of 
Wyoming to the pro-AWACS aide. 
Charles Mathias of Maryland is 
moving in that direetkm. But the 
harsh words said by Republican 
senators to the president’s (aea In Ms 
own house show the difflculty of Ms 
late^tnig|te to avert a catastropbe 
for the Republican Party, not lo 
mention the country.

Liver performs Veclamation’ duties
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Dear Dr. Doeokee: My hesbaad, 
after years of heavy Wtakleg (koMlag 
Ms job. sad being baakaUy a good 
husband), was hoapitallsod wttb 
tUmacb pa te  and swciHng of the 
abdomen and legs. Clrrbsals was 
diagnosed. He Is now on dlerettcs and 
vitamins aad Is told not to drink far 
tberoatafhlaUfa. MyquMtloaa:

I) Doca the Uver regenerate Itself, 
and does a person reach a paint where 
ttcmmotheolT

I )  What happens to a person whea 
the ■vw  caanot do Hs job?

3) What eaaaea the swetllaga?
4) My keaband has not coasod Ua 

drink lag. Ia the doctsr’a warning Jnst 
a scare tactic or doaa he roaBy mqpa 
k? Moat boaka I have read are*nM In 
langnage that I can anderatdndt —- 
T.D.G.

1) The Uver can-rejMnarkte i t e l f  d 
damage is not tqo extdnaiYe.' When

there are many scars (cirrhoaia) in 
the liver, those areas do not 
reganerate. So the degree of 
regeneration depends on how much of 
the U w  Is scarred.

2) The liver makes protein, storea 
carbohydrate and “ reclalnM" many 
of the sidMtances broken down by a 
peraoa’a body metnboUsm If the 
liver’s protain production fails, he 
becomes emaciated. Without stored 
carbohydrate he can become low in 
blood sugar. If tha orpm’s reclanta- 
tion w on  la dishirtwd ha can be 
mentally confuaed. If  the Uver does 
not moke certain factors that allowa 
dots to form, there caa be bleedliig

3) The swellings are for a number of 
redkons. One la that the scarred liver 
Intamipts the normal flow of blood

, back f i m  the lower body. Presaure 
' buikh aqd fluid leaks out of veaaeli 
an4 Into abdomen and leg tissue.

4) I don’t think your buMmnd’s 
doctor ia trying scare tactics. Only he 
knows how niuch damage haa been 
done. If you husband wants to know, 
have Mm ask. Liver failure from 
drrhasis ia not a pleasant way to iM. 
Your Inaband can prevent thh 
abetaining. I hope he agreee with tMa 
ioon.

Dear Dr. Deeahee: My sent, whe 
vlaits ea each year, dreads flyfaig 
becaaae she gets sickiseaa M saythleg 
that mevea. She aesally gets seme 
relief from asetlaa pUls. Derhig her 
Imt visit she shew^ ae a Hay disc 
•tack to her akle h eh led her ear. She 
•aid akc eaes thia way la get the 
mstlea skkeees medklae late her 
bedy aad that It wprks. la tkla eew? b  
It effective, ar b It her ImagleatlaaT 
— Mn.R.R.

Yea, one drug company recently

introduced such a product deaipMd to 
deliver the motiian sickness drug 
(scopoiaraine) transdermally. A 
plastic (Hac contains a tiny reservoir 
of the drug, which b  delivered 
through the akin to which the disc b  
attached by an adhesive baddng. The 
chief advantage b  (or people who 
cannot tolerate such mediciiM taken 
orally. The (bug reservoir lasb about 
three (bys.

The same precautkma appiv to tMs 
as to motion atekneas piUs with reu rd  
to drowaineaa, etc. It ahould nM be 
used on children, and patients with 
gbucoma have to be extra caution 
and check with their dootoo; Pew  on  
with certalp urinary, bladdar 
problema ahoBld alao usa tkb  
cautiouMy. Studioa repetLa Ugl) rata 
of effeettvenew wUh tna tnuunarmal 
device becauae of the gradealiMeeae 
of tht drug into the Moodatraplu. '•

SAV
.40i
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Amish farmer treats ailing customers from across country
BERNE, lad  (A P ) — To the end of a duaty road, past 

m ttaofoon iiW dh, they come. From Califomia, Ohio and 
log melr beadachea, back pains, livtrI Germaay. they bring 

problama.
t la  the comer of a bam behind a curtain, Sol«noa 
WlckagrritsUiem in a straight-back chair, gazes into thel- 
 ̂eyas and augfests an herb.

Saga, he says, prevents night sweats. Peppermint wiL 
help ease gallbladder pains. Thyme will settle troubled

Berne department store. “ They said they were just in 
town from die aftemoop just to see Sol. They came all 
that way just for that and then were going home again.”  

For all those who are convinced ^  his abilities, others 
are sure Wickey is a fraud.

‘He works at his own peril,”  Daniel Sigler, Adams
County prosecutor, said. “ If he is involved in practicing 
medicine without a license, he’ ll be arrested and tried.

the last year and is convinced be is "engaging m 
quackery,^’ said Bill Roose, director of the Drug Control 
Division.

“ He has patients from across the country, but they are 
just gullible people,”  Roose said. “ He’s an understanding 
(dd devil. He pves them a litUe empathy, talks with 
them.’^

. H am yibacantellby their eyes what is needed.
. ... Some taae heck into W ic k s ’s solemn brown eyes and 
'■ m a r  Iw Us wisdom. In the bam that doubles as his of- 
!flce. lenert theiddng him for curing everything from 
coM i to spaitic condltloos crowd a bulletin board.

And ths advice coots notUng. Wickey, an Amish farmer 
^iHio l i  not a lioeneed doctor, charges only for the herbs. 
Many laavedonatlons.

“ A  couple from Kansas City came Into the store to ask 
dlrecttono to his house,”  said Roe Lehman, owner of a

"There’s no reason he can’t sell herbs, but what I’m 
talking abwt is seeing patients, diagnosing and 
prescribing herbs,”  Sigler said. “ You can’t do tlut In 
Indiana without going to medical school and getting a 
license. Otherwise, I think you are endangering the lives 
of those you treat.”

But Wickey says he doesn’t act as a doctor because he

Whether the cures are physical or psychological, 
; must be working. To walk liko Wicltey’s 
bam almost any day is to find a crow( 

waiting room.

somi
convi

lething must be working. To walk 
nerted I

iiting
Peo^e find their way to his farmhouse in a variety of

ey’s
aed

ways. Wickey has no tdephone, since the Amish religion 
rbir

does not charge for his services and because he only 
suggests which herbs might be helpful but does n̂ot
prescribe them. He says he has made many people feel 
fetter.

The State Board of Health has investigated Wickey for

forbids the use of modem technology and its followers 
adhere to the wav of their I7th centurv Swiss anceators. So 
those who travel to the outskirts of nils northern Indiana 
town for a sitting must either write and wait for a return 
letter or come and take their chances, hoping he is free.

He’s booked up about two months in advance and 
doesn’t offer sittings every day. Although he has 12

chUdren to help him, sometimes Wickey is caught tq> in 
chores on bis 40-acre farm.

Local doctors say he should stick to fanning. “ We are 
not convinced Ms t b e r ^  does any gpod,’  ̂ said Dr. 
Patrida Bader of the Caylor-Nlckel Clinic in nearby 
Bluffton. “ Almost aU of us have had patienU that we*ve 
felt sure have suffered as a result of his treatment.”

A year ago, responding to a suggestion from the State 
Health Department, Adams County Sheriff Tom Coalman 
asked Wioiey to stop administering medicine without a 
license.

“ We got complaints from people who said, ‘Why did you 
close him down? He solved my problem,’”  Coolman said.
’But the issue is not whether or not be solves people’s

slaw.”problems. The issue is that Wickey is violating the-----
Wickey suspended operations tor about 10 days at 

Coolman’s requeat. But Rooae sara recent inveatigatioaB 
^  the IM th  Department show Wickey is still performing 
medical services without a license.

Daniel
trial
begins

;  IJBERTY, Texas (A P ) -  * 
.jkfter months of rumor and 
rancor, the State of Texas 
lauBchm its murder case 
today agalmt the widow of 
^laln former House Speaker 
Price DanielJr.

Inf
Leonard Gibltn of Beaumont 
waded through a flurry of 
pre-trial activity and or
dered testimony to begin at 
1:30p.m.

lliie noise from a rodeo 
parade precluded an earlier 
•tart.
”  District Attorney Carroll 
Wllborn said hla lead off 
vrltneooeo would focus on the 
lalght of Jan. 19, when 
‘Daniel, 30, was shot to death 
jU  lito fashionable ranch- 
’•tylabame.

Proaacutors contend his 
pteoai wife. Vickie, 34, 
^unnod him down during an 
.■argument over their pending 
.divorce.
) lira . Daniel testified in 
earlier child custody hearing 
that she couldn’t remember 
Tiring the fatal shot and that 
ahomd not Intentionally kill 
hor husband.
* A  jury of eigM men and 
'four women must decide If 
-ths shooting was accidenUl, 
'aetfdefcnae, premeditated, 
’justifiable or negligent.

^ t  no matter what the
• verdict, a large segment of 
Liberty County, and perhaps 
Texas, will be offended.

■ManX'have already farmed 
■ poorly< poorly concealed o|iinlons.
; The anti-Vickie element 
'diamiaaes her as a fortune- 
> hunting Dairy Queen 
■ waitress who married 
: substantially above her 
statlan.

0 Afterall, Price Daniel was
1 the eldest son and namesake 
, at a political lion. Price
Daniel Sr., a former Texas 
governor, U.S. Senator and 
associate justice of the state 
simremeoourt.

, ^ t  Interviews appearing 
in magazine and newspaper 
articles suggest that a 
sizable segment of Liberty’s 

^citizens resent the Daniels, 
their money and their in
fluence.
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GARLAND, Texas (A P )-  
A hlipi school principal will 
alldw boya to wear earrings 
after more than 700 students 
petitioned him to expand the 
dress code restriction.
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. earrings.
.Some boys in the schoM 

.. thought the rratrlctlon was a 
piercing problem.

“ It’s not just your freaks 
or your socials,”  ssid junior 

(. Elaine Aatle, who helped 
gather the signatures. “ It ’s 

(, pretty much everybody. ”
Principal Gary Reeves, 41, 

^agreed to change the dress 
code to sUow earrings for 

;boyt. He said ha told a 
..(buslneas law class he would 

be willing to amend the 
'policy if most of the school’s 

.students were in favor of the 
. 'dumge.
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Mubarak takes oath, pledges to keep commitments
in

at

"4
t-'n.

MRS. JIHAN SADAT 
... caata vota la Cairo

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Preaident 
Hoani Mubarak declared today that 
Egypt will keep all its commitments 
and continue the policies of 
assassinated President Anwar Sadat.

He also called for national unity, 
urging all Egyptians, whether 
Moslem or Christian, to "rise above 
bitterness and trifles."

Mubarak was sworn in as Egypt’s 
fourth president after winning more 
than 90 percent of the votes in a 
Tuesday referendum to succeed 
Sadat, who was assassinated Oct. 6.

A groi|> called A1 Aqsa claimed 
responsibility for the murder today 
and in a statement from Cyprus 
warned Mubarak would be kUledV he 
followed Sadat’s policies. It was the

fourth group to claim responsibility 
for the assassination, but its 
authenticity was not Immediately 
known.

"H ie  decisions of Egypt, the 
sovereignty of Egypt, the deter
mination of its people does not go back 
on its decisions even if they were 
disliked by bigger powers,’ ’ said 
Mubarak, his voice choked with 
emotion as he eulogized Sadat.

Related story page lA

The reference to “ bigger powers" 
appeared to be a slap at the Soviet 
Union, whose top diplomats Sadat 
expelM  last month, accusing them of 
inciting Soviet-Moslem s t^ e . The 
Soviet Union has also strongly

criticized Sadat’s peace with Israel.
Interim President Sufi Abu-Taleb 

administered the oath at U: IS p.m. — 
6:15 a.m. EDT, and Mubarak recited 
before the S92-member People’s 
Assembly: “ I swear by almighty God 
to preserve the constitution and the 
law and safeguard the security of the 
state and the safety of its territory."

Mubarak, Sadat’s SS-year-old vice 
president, was sworn in after an
nouncement of the referendum’s vote 
total. The Interior Ministry an
nounced the totals as 9,507,504 for and 
149,850 against. Egypt has 12 million 
voters.

“ Long live the Arab Republic of 
Egypt," assembly members repeated 
three times after Mubarak was sworn

in.
His election Tuesday was marred 

by a fatal bombing at Cairo Inter
national Airport in which Libya, 
Sadat’s most virulent Arab foe, was 
suspected. In nearby Giza, police said 
they arrested five Moslem extremists 
after a gunfight at dawn near the 
pyramids and were seeking four 
others.

“ He is our hope now,’ ’ Sadat’s 
widow Jihan said after she and her 
four children voted for Mubarak near 
their residence southwest of Cairo. 
“ We must be all together for the 
future of Egypt."

The government, fearing violence 
by the Moslem extremists blamed for 
Sadat’s assassination, ordered

security patrols to shoot 
troublemakers dining the referon- 
dum. Non-voters were thrMloaod 
with $2 fines.

The flight had come from Ubya via 
Malta, and airport officials said tliajr 
believed the bags containing the 
bombs were put aboaitl the plana In 
Tripoli, t.K Libyan capital.

The Interior Ministry said th bomba 
were timed to go off after the luggage 
was taken to the terminal, wbrnolhay 
could have caused hundreds of 
casualties, but the plane arrived 16 
minutes late.

The 93 passengers reached the 
terminal before the first bomb want 
off. Most of them were EgypUam 
returning from Jobe in Libya.
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Morocco
reports
attacks

RABAT, Morocco (A P ) — 
The desert war In the 
Western Sahara is haaUng 
up again, with Morocco 
reporting an attack froa  
“ neighboring countriaa" in 
which tanks and Sovtat- 
made antlstrcraft mlasUsO 
were used against Moroccan 
foreea for the flrat time.

In a letter to Prsaldedt 
Reagan and other forelm  
leaders, King Haaasn TI 
charged the rocket laun
chers were manned by non- 
Africana. He did not apadfy 
what country the mlaaila 
crews mipit be from.

Hassan said two Moroccan 
aircraft were shot down by 
missilea Tueaday in a battk 

I gravity”
Mat of 

Zemmur, in the soutbam 
part of the former Spaniah 
Sahara 19 milea eaat of tha 
border with Mauritania.

The king said hia aviaton 
had a clear view of the 
launchers and thsre was no 
doubt that thay saw SAM-Us 
or SAM-0S, Soviat-mada 
Mirface-to-air mlatilaa.

‘of extreme gravity”  at tha 
desert outpost of Guslta

“ And that is the grave fact 
that we a r i signaling, 
because no state in tha 
region, even' leaa tha 
Polisarlo, has African 
technidana, and we atrma 
the word African, capabla of 
employing such arms 
iiKkclously and in an af
fective manner,’ ’ Haman 
said

Morocco has bsan flghOag 
guerrillas of ths Poilsmio 
Pront since 1970 for confroi 
of th sparsely pofMilated but 
phosphate-rich territory on 
Its southern border which 
Spain ceded to It and 
MaurlUnia. Mauritania 
made peace with the 
Pollaario In 1979 and puUad 
back Its foroas, and Morocco 
annexed the entire territory.

The guerrlllaa nave bean 
supported from the start by 
neighboring A lgeria, a 
longtime foe of Haeaan 
Recently they have gotten 
significant backing from Coi. 
Moammar Khadafy, the 
Libyan leader

Haaaan’t letter laid In tha 
battle at Guelta Zemmur, 110 
miles south of the old border 
between Morocco and ths 
Spanish Sahara, Moroccan 
forces for the first time ataoc 
the conflict began daloctad 
“ the preeenoe of seVoral 
dozen tracked tanks ’ ’

Kirkpatrick
criticizes
communique

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) 
- U S  Ambassador Jenna J. 
Kirkpatrick haa rsnpondad 
angrily to a communique 
endorsed by the non-eligaed 
movement, saying it con
tains “ base lies and 
malicloua attacka upon the 
good name of the Unltad 
SUtca"

Her rebuke was contalasd 
In a letter obtained by 
reporters Tuesday. It had 
beM sent to some dIploRiata 
in the 93-natk>n movement, 
wMch without a vote had 
adopted the 21-page con- 
munique on Sept. 21.

“ In a year which aeaa a 
continuing m ilitary oc
cupation of Afghanlataa, 
Kampuchea (Cam bodia) 
and Chad — all with tha 
support of the U.S.8.R. — tha 
non-aligned commuaioue 
contalna NO mention of the 
Soviet Union." the letter 
said “ Yet it nagattv«|y 
mentions my country — 
which invadea and oeelgiNB 
no one, and undarmlnaa oe 
one’s independence — 
times by name and < 
time by impHcatloa.”

The comnuBlqui 
for withdrawal of **1 
forces”  from 
and ('.ambodto bat dM 
mention the Soviet Unkai i 
Vietnam apedflcally.
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Hance proposes delays in 1982-83 tax cuts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rap. Kant Hanoe, D-Texoa, hM 

propoMd Uxu> month d ilavt In tha lOiMrconttax cuU for 
IMS and IMS aiMi In all ( « M a l  ooator^Uvlnt ralsos a i an 
Important Map In getting tba fodaral budiat u n te  oootrol.

nanoa t a e l^  me fight for Piaaldent Raegan’e 
economic raeovary In the Houee. but eald Tueeday that 
continuing h i^  Intoreet rates are kaeptng It from having a 
chance.

Ha unvaUad a 4-nolnt budget alternative that he said be 
plane to offer In the House If It gains sufficient support 
among MsaelSaaiues.

His ramsata came In a 4 p.m. appearanca before the 
Patrocbsmical Committee M the National Petroleum 
Refioeta AaMtiatton.

to reduce the budget deficit, now projected at about $40 
bilbon for the current fiscal year.

The cuta are in the same areas that received the bulk of 
the reductions eorUsr this year, ao chances of fnngrsas

raises.

going along are slight, Hance oald, particularly sinca the 
admlnlstratiistion wants to diorogard some promises that 
were made earlier to win votes.

And even if Congrses dkl go along, the new revenue Is 
financial markets that the

Reagan oMud Coopess recently to cut the deficit by $13 
failUon In the cmwntfiacal year, mostly by additional cuts
of 13 percent acroH the board in non-defenoe programa. 

n iere  are two problems with ths president’s approach

not enough to convince the 
government Is sincere about balancing the budget, Hance
said.

“ I believe that a raductiaa more In the range of ISO 
billion to $3S billion Is necessary to give the president’s 
nromam, still In its early stages, a chance to be ef
fective.”

Hance advocates slicing the deficit by 133 billion In the 
next 13 months by cutting defense more, non-defense 
programs leaa, and by delaying the tax cuts and COLA

“ This would do more than anything else to bring the 
interest rates down,”  Hance said.

— rnduoe fiscal year IMS Increases for defense speh- 
Mng 1$ bUUon, Instead o f by |3 btUlon as President 
Reaiganiaur^ng;

— reduce FY  1M3 spending for dlacretlonary non- 
defense programs by 6 percent acroae the b o M  to 
achieve savings of $4.3 b i l l i « ,  half the slash the prealdent 
recommandad;

— delay the 10 percent Individual tax cut rates 
scheduled for July 1,1M3 and July 1, IMS by three months 
each, resulting in savings of $7.4 bUlion in F T  lM3and|B-6 
b illian inFY l$a;and

— resurrect the presldeat’s proposal to delay until Oct. 1 
ths 1912 and subsequent cost-of^ving adjustments 
(COLA) for all federal entitlements, la u d in g  Soda! 
Secirity, resulting In savings of $0.4 blllian In F Y  ISMand

subaequsntyears.
In additkin, Hance said, the Consumer Prion Index on 

which ths mrious OOLA’s are booed should be ravlssd or 
replaced by a (Ufferent index beginning in I9H to rsflaet 
more accurately the Impact of inflatiOT on antltlemant 
bencAciaiiss.

Hanoe said the delay of the individual tax cuts and the 
COLA raises will be the most controversial of his 
recommsndatiens.

They would require “ a small dogreo of sacrifice by 
ahnost every American,”  be said, but the proposals would 
do more t l iu  anything eloe to reduce intareot ratao and 
help restore financial aohroncy to Sodal Security and 
other fedsral antltlemant programs.

Hance said ho wifi opposa a delay In the tax cut without 
a delay in Ihe COLA b e M ts  as And a delay in COLA
without (Maying tax cuts would suggest Congrses was 
cutting thebeneflts of tN poor tobenmttherich, besakL

Reagan offers written
assurances on AWACS

WASHINGTON (A P )
Reagan, tadn f virtually certain 
today in the House, is offering  ̂
seeiirenras of security safeguards

— President 
I defeat 
written

:uri^ safeguards on the 
AWACS arms sale to Mudl Arabia in a new 
bid to save tbs deal in the Senate.

And one appenent says Reagan’s letter 
may Induda ‘̂something new’ aimed at 
revaraing a majority lined up or leaning 
against mm.

Reagan picked up cne Senate vote 
Tuesday from Rlwde Island Republican 
John H. Chaffee and was to add another 
today with tha fermal endorsoment of 
niinois Republican Chaiies H. Percy, the 
Senate ra e ign  Relations Committee 
chairman. Both had been listed as leaning 
f(w the sale.

A conffesslonal veto re<]uires majority 
votes by both the House and the Senate, 
(riwre the key showdown is set for next 
'I^iesdey.

White House officials anticipated defeat 
today in d a  House.

SMaksr Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. p r^ c ted  
the Houee would vote S-to-1 
and Hosae Republican U 
Michel ofOUnais conceded thesale is "going 
to be a loser here.”

Rep. CHarence Long, D-Md., who

spearheaded the House veto effort, sold os 
many aa 300 of the 434 nambers would vote 
to block the M.9 billion deal, the largest U.S. 
arms sale in history.

Tha sale induda five Airborne Warning
and Control Syetem pianes plus 1,177 
Sidewinder miariles ancl fuel pods and fuel 
tankers to extend the range and firepower of

I woMd vote S-to-1 against Reagan 
t& r  Robert H.

to extend the range and firepower of 
$3 Saudi F-19 Jet fighters.

Reagan sa;M ibe Saudis need the AWACS 
to defend their oil fields, but opponents say 
the planes will be a threat to Israel and 
could be compromised if  the Saudi 
monarchy falls.

The ira te  House said Tuesday that 
Reagan is drafting a letter to the Senate 
requested in a resolution by Sena. Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga., and John Warner, R-Va., who 
both support the sale.

The reeolution aaked Reagan to i 
advance that the Saudis have as 
limitations on where the planes can! 
t— implying they would not be tiamed against 
Uraei — a ^  security safeguards for secret 
AWACS technology

Emerging from a meeting with Reagan on 
Tuesday, Sen. Larry Preesler, R-S.D., in- 
tBcatod the president’s letter would cover
areas such as ^ t  U.S.-Saudi manning and 
(-witrol of the aircraft

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Simrei 
Court, omweing to consider a Long ulai 
N.Y., p in lc  school book-banning case, is

renalasance of con-

stepplflg into the thick of a growing cen- 
•otahlp movement.

The h i^  co«rt said Tueeday that it will 
review me Island Trees school board’s 
removal of nino books from its school 
libraries over the objections of five stndsBla 
who let*-filed suit.

Among the books barred for their 
allegsdly offensive content: Kurt Voo- 
neget’s "Staughtarbouee F ive” and "The 
Fixer”  by Bernard Malamud.

The Justices' evsntaal ruling could 
determine not only students’ rights to have 
the books in school libraries, but also local 
confrol of schools and tederal courts’ power 
to intervene, the school board’s lawyer says.

According to several reports, disputes 
over controversial books have been growing 
nationwide.

Alan Anara, a .New York Civil Liberties 
Unioo lawyer repNeettUnl the lilkhllTTeH 
students who A M  the sUt, said he assumed 
the Supreme Court agreed to hear the 
dispute in part because of tbs growing 
number of confllctlhg federal court 
decisions In similar cases.

George W. Upp Jr., the school board 
lawyer who is taking his first case to the 
Supreme Court, said he believed the Justices 
agreed to hear the dispute partly bemuse of

the nationwide 
servatism.”

The (Uspute arose In July 197$ when the 
Island Trees Union Free School District 
bannsd the books because of what it con
sidered to be their offensive nature.

In addltloo to the Vonnegut and Malamud 
books, other banned titles Tnchided “ X Hare 
Ain't NotMsw But a S a n d w l^  by VUiee 
Chlkkass, Eldridie Oeaver’s "Soul on Ice,”  
and "Best Short Stories by Negro Writers. ”

Also bannod were "The Naked Ape”  by 
Desmond Morris, "Down These Mean 
Streets”  by P ir i Thomas, and the 
anonymously authored “ Go Ask Alice.”

The board also removed a ninth book, tMs 
one from the Junior high school Ilbnuy, 
apparently because of a satirical sosay by 
the ISth century Irish author Jonathan 
Swift. The essay, aimed 
treatment of Ireland, says 
should be eaten to help relieve proUsms 
there. _

In other action fiieeday, the Supreme
Court:

—Agreed to Judge the validity of votor- 
paased state laws curbing public school 
ixisina.

at England’s 
Irish children

—Refused to bar five Southern states from 
imposing special quarantines due to 
Chiifonm's 
break

MecHterranean fruit fly out-

ACLU
tackles
New Right
WASHINQIGN AP) -  The 
American Civil Liberties is 
mounting a campaign its 
leaders say is a im ^  at 
threats poe^ by New Right 
conservative oiganiutlona 
to individual freedoms.

ACLU executive director 
Ira Giasser anneuaced 
Tuesday that conferences 
will be held in eight cities on 
issues such as abortion, 
voting rlghta, court-ordered 
busing and sch(x>l prayer.

“Tlw Bill of R l^ ts  has not 
been under, such a polltkal 
attack as it is now in the last 
three or four decades,”  
GlMsersaid

AJ a news conference, 
Giasser said the ACLU 
believes that Congress is 
under intense pressure to 
tmdsrmine basic rights on 
those and other con
stitutional IMUM:

"Lsave the Bill of Rights 
Alone,”  is the theme of 
conferences to be organixed 
roglonalty by the ACLU, 
labor unions, the League of 
Wonen Volars and other 
<*g««ueetl(aia, QUMor said:

Yxi’ll locic sogxxl.
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We just can’t wait to see ycxi in our high- 
fashion eyewear. We’re Ibxas State Optical 
and we’re here with fine quality prescription 
eyewear in hundreds of high-fashion frames 
including many by famous designers.

That’s not all, of course. For more than 
forty-five years TSO has been providing 
finest quality eyewear to millkm of people 
in the Southwest. We help them see beoa 
and l(X)k better. *

' '  '  Come visit us and finiJ what you’ve bden
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Japan undergoes troubles 
West has felt tor years

Big Sfying (Taxoa) H Told , W «d .,O ct. 14, 1961

EDITOR'S NOTE: !■ kh tea l Ih UU- 
MMt « f  a MriM M  JapM M  U Mrtcn Ike 
ISMa. Daa Jaataa exylarct k«w tack- 
aalagy's keaSackaa — laag a kai^aa te
Ike real af Ika Wcat>— kave flaaOy 
caagkt ap wMk tke Ja|NUMaa. Aa 
ataaasbig a «ta r  a( tka WkklU Falb  
n m a t aad Racar4 Newa. Ja^aa 
recaatly traveM  to tka iaIaaS aaltoa 
wttk atkar JaaraaHato to laara kaw tka 
Japaaaaa ara caglag arltt tka 'Ska.

By DONJAHE8
H ie reat of the world fears Japan econo

mically while Japaneae economiaU look to 
the ftdure with trepidation.

More to the p ^ t ,  Japaneae economic 
leaders say the nation is in fiscal trouble.

While Japan’s economic progress has 
been phenomenal during an era of world 
industrial expansion, two petroleum crises 
and a maturing economy ^ v e  rise to this 
concern for the future, said economists of 
Keldanrcn, the Japan Federation of 
Economic Organisations.

IVade polldes established within the past 
century have contributed to uncertainty in 
Japan since the nation must export finished 
products to earn the credits necessary to 
import the raw materials and food needed to 
k e ^  the coimtry going. While progress in 
cutfing through trade barriers hm been 
made, more dianges are needed in tradi
tional Japaneae methods of doing business.

Imports are a particular soiree of fric
tion. Japan imports everything from food to 
petroleum to finished cb^ tick s , and while 
import duties or quotas may be liberal, 
trade customs often counter any effect 
liberal trade policies may have on prices in 
Japan. For example, beef, which is import
ed at world prices, Is resold to a m idde man 
in a transaction at which the price is doubled 
before going to the wholesaler and retailer.

The same thing is true of automobiles. 
American cars cost almost three times as 
much in Japan as in the United States, 
despite the fact that no import duty is levied. 
American cars are conudered fast, sleek 
and fashkoable In Japan, but alterations 
necessary to qualify them for Japaneae 
highways raquiie three weeks of intensive 
w ^.

In addition to this, the profit margin is 
“ quite phenomenal”  on such imports, ac
cording to Keidanren economists. This 
profit margin is explained by importers as 
necessary because of limited sales. It ’s only 
fair to mention that whereas Japanese auto
mobiles exported to the United States are 
carefully engineered to meet U.S. require
ments, U.S. cars exported to Japan are the 
same models as sold on the domestic 
market. 'The Japanese drive on the left and 
their domestic cars have right hand (fcive; 
American exports have the steering wheel 
on the left, and the manufacturers make no 
concessions for dfferent lighting require
ments, for example, of Japanese laws.

Mike Mansfield, U.S. ambassador to 
Japan, said gains are being made in ac
ceptance by Japanese importers of U.S. 
apicultural products, paipculafly d h u  
and gndna. In a0 iculturallrade,‘ bowefiv. 
he siM  Japan imports about |6 billion an
nually w M m  exporting to the United States 
only $100 million in farm products. Mans
field said this year’s U.S. exports of farm

products to Japan could reach $7 billion.
As in other countries, Japan’s future 

economic dhlocation is spelM  out in a 
three-letter word; oil. Importing more than 
K  percent of its petroleum, any shift in 
crude supplies or i^ ces  has a major effect 
on the Japanese economy. ’The 1$73 Arab oil 
embargo caused a severe recession the 
government countered through a massive 
public works program. Finandng that pro
gram cost the economy dearly.

While the inflation rate in Japan remains 
below 10 percent, it iS kept at that level 
through government Intervention. Financ
ing a defidt that in 1900 amounted to more 
than 30 percent of the national budget and 
which this year is expected to hit 27 percent 
has caused hardship on industries that have 
had to finance it by buying government 
bonds.

With Japan’s centralized banking system, 
the government so far has little dfficulty in 
pladng its bonds and absorbing inflationary 
pressures. But the situation, according to 
economists at Kddanren, now remilrcs 
unusual efforts to maintain the vitality of 
the economy.

E f̂forts at maintaining this vitality so far 
have been confined to discussions of means 
of trim ning the fat from government. I f  this 
doesn’t worti, the time may come when 
mors (k-astic measures are neceaaary.

As long as Japanese productivity con
tinues to grow at its present rate, solutions 
to economic problems in Japan will remain 
tied to expansion of trade. However, 
growing economic instability is blamed on 
the effects of an economy that is still trying 
to absorb the shock of the second oil crisis 
that resulted from sharp crude oil price 
Increases in 197g-79.

Economists expect the energy situation to 
deteriorate further in coming years, both in 
price and in adequacy of supply. 'The 
Japanese balance of International payments 
Bidfers a (so far) temporary deficit each 
time oil prices increase. Such deficits have 
the additional effect of weakening the yen 
against the dollar.

As efforts are intensified to maintain 
trade at high levels, friction is generated 
with Japan’s trading partners. This ulti
mately must have a diunpening effect on 
production incentives as stocks of manu
factured goods grow.

The government’s continuing fiscal crisis 
ultimately must cause inflation as bond 
issues hamper the smooth flow of capital 
and nuiintenance of low interest rates.

Economists in Japan believe fiscal poliev 
as a means of s tim ^ tin g  economic growth 
has limits. Dialogue between these 
economists suggest that Japan may be 
approaching these limits.

In thto respect, Japan is just now facing 
the problems thgi t|kvir been bedeviling 
Industrialists and s id M M fF lR  Rto UnNw 
States for a decade. How the single-minded 
Japanese approach to problema worts 
should be worth watching elsewhere, parti
cularly in the United States.

Arab political infighting 
is PLO's greatest challenge

By NICOLAS B. TATRO 
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Seventeen 
years after Its founding, the Palestine 
Liberstion Organization and Yasser Arafat 
arc recognized by 117 nations as the 
rspresentatives of the world’s 4 million 
Pklestlniana.

But the PLO itself Is a mirror of the 
dvided Arab world — an uneasy coalition of 
sight rival factions sponsored and financed 
by various Arab governments seeking to 
promote their own ̂ ic ie s .

"M y problem with the Arab states is 
bigger twn my problem with Israel,.. said 
Salah Khalaf, better known by the code 
same Abu lyad, who is internal security 
chief of Arafat’s Fatah guerrillas, the 
largest of the eight groups.

Syria controls Saiqs. Rival Iraq supports 
the Arab Liberation Front, Libyan Col. 
Moammar Khadsfy underwrites the ex
tremist Pooular Front for the Liberation of 
Paleatins-Oeneral

“ Arafat prefers to have good relations 
with all the Arabs and with Saudi Arabia in

Crtlcular because be is receiving a lot of 
Ip from the Saudis, not only for the PLO 

but atoo for Fatah. The others don’t like 
Saudi Arabia, .. said a PLO official in 
Damascus who declined to be named.

’The official said factional differences are 
(kie more to allegiances to different Arab 
govem m ats than to ideology. Some PLO 
n iders , however, blame a proliferating 
Hfrccucrccj’ '*<vninated by Fatah and the

France plans 
Gxnmon AAoiket 
revitalization

PARIS (A P ) -  France’s 
aodalist government says it 
has a plan to revitaUse the 
Oonunon Market’s economy 
by creating more jobs in 
science and technology 
Ihrou^ a 1 percent sales tax 
la each of the 10 member 
nations.

Mlnlstor for European 
Affairs Andre Chandemagor 
laid a ’Tuesday news con- 
fsrence that tbs plan would 
rastore confidence in 
Western Europe’s economic 
ftrhire through a “ pragBatic 
and ambitious approach.”
. He said confidence tat the 
Common Market was 

'dsieliaiili baeause of In-

lack of new blood for the continued 
squabbling.

“ Arafat and a few top aides make the 
decisions,.. said one insider, wlm asked not 
to be identified. “ It is not open like it used to 
be in the beginning. That is why some people 
are leaving”

Another PLO official describing himself 
as independent said Fatah controls about 
three-fifths of the 301 seats in the Palestine 
National (Council and has 10 of the 13 
ntembers on the policy-making executive 
committee. Fatah also controls 00 percent of 
the posts in the political department and 
contribuss about 71 :?ercent of the military 
strength.

Fatah considers itself a purely nationalist 
movement and welcomes Marxists. Moslem 
fundamentalists and Western-oriented 
liberals. Arafat and leftist factioos of the 
PLO publicly praise the Soviet Union for Its 
support, but PLO moderates say they have 
very little in common with the Communists 
Privately, they complain that the Soviets 
give th m  no real military capability to 
confront Israel.

The widespread foreign acceptance of the 
P I^  does not include the United States. 
Although former Presidents Ford and 
Carter said after their visit to Cairo for 
President Anwar Sadat’s funeral that the 
United States must eventually negotiate 
with the Palestinian organization to achieve 
lasting peace in the Middle East, President 
Reagan said on Monday that Ms govern
ment will not deal with the PIX) until it 
recognizes Israel’s right to exist.
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Wright says Mubarak is 'sincere'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — U.S. relations with 

Hosni Mubarak, the man Anwar Sadat hand 
picked to succeed him as president of Egypt, 
are. off to an excellent start, says House 
klsjority Leader Jim Wright.

’m  ’Texas Democrat was among the U.S. 
delegation that flew to'Cairo Ust weekend for 
Sadat’s funeral.

M u b a ^  told the U.S. group “ of how pleased 
he was that the U.S. delegstion was the urgest 
one there,”  Wright said’Tuesday.

The delegation aboard Air Force One when It 
left WasMrsrton last Friday for Cairo included 
former preudents Richard Nixon, (lerald Ford 
and Jimmy Carter.

There had been some grumbling on the part 
of some in Egypt about the dedsion in the 
United States to send neither President Reaun 
nor Vice President Bush to the funeral, m t 
Wright said the presence of the three former 
presidents offset that.

Mubarak, according to Wwright, “ made no 
secret of Ms strong attachment to the United 
States and of Ms reliance on our friendship.”

Mubarak looks younger than Ms 53 years, the 
Fort Worth Denoocrat said. He has no wrinkles 
in Ms face, he’s muscular and husky, and he’s

probably 25 pounds heavier than Sadat was.
“ He okiesa*t have quite the flair for the 

EngUah language that S n ^ t did, or the ability 
to come up with the maMcal phrase that makes 
your blood tingle, lik cM dst did. But 1 think 
ne’s covageous and very straightforward. ”  

Mubaiw, like Sadat, has been in Wrights 
office — “ns sat on tnat couch, right then 
abwt two or three weeks ajp>”  — but Wright 
said he had formed no firm opinion of Mm until 
Imt weekend.

“ I am convinced he is altogether sincere in 
Ms frienddilp to the United ^ t e s  and in Ms ' 
decision to carry out the peace procesp that 
Sadat initlatad with Israel,”  he saio.

When Sadat visited In the United Statskthis 
past summer, he want to Plains, Ga., to visit 
with farmer nesldsnt Carter, with whom he 
had become close friends. WrigM said Carter 
relayed to Mubarak how Sadat had expressed 
to Mm the complete confidence he had in 
Mubarak and how he was looking forward to 
turning things over to his vice presidenL 

Mubarak responded, “ When I went to the 
United States (In September), as I left, Sadat 
said to me, you can count on the Americana. 
’They will do what they say they will do. ”

Hte trip to Ctoiro “ was very tiring, but I’m 
very glad that we went,”  said Wrignt, who is 
from MNTt Worth. n

'The delegadop spent Friday jiight in a hoM, 
visited Mrs. Sadat and her ch ild iW  attended 
tpe funeral, tbmr rptivted to \be UniWi $tatea ' 
immemately aflprwarc^.

“ Wa spmt abnost M  »>ud> dine in the air as 
we' did udsw. It was a 13-hour jourft^, aaob 
wM ,”  Wrightsald. .

’Tbe moat emotional part of the tfip, Wright 
said, -the visit with Mrs, Sadat and me 
Sadat dIUdren, most of whqm atre teen ugers or 
in their early 30s.

“They are v ^  appealing chfldrsn, and all of 
them are so gfiecuonate. ’They embraced us 
and wanted to show us how much thm ap
preciated our coming by. It was an emotional 
experience especially because Mrs. Sadat sat 
there about 30 minutes and talked with us,”  
W r i^  said.

Security was very heavy around the hotel ; 
where the American delegation stayed. In the 
suburb of Heliopolis. Every 10 y a i^  was an 
armed officer, Wright said. “ I was told that 
others, who appear^ to be gardeners, were 
probably undercover officers ’ ;

ItemsAvailablsinAUTQgYStatesOct. 14-17

BOTH STORES Most Items At Reduced Prices

COLLEGI P A R K  A N D  H IG H LAN D  CENTER

O cto b er S a le
Low, low prices on dependable 
laundry favorites

-Fabrics Avallsbi* In TO^Y Fabric Sbobt Only

4

1.87
Fak* Laundry DsWtfsnl 
LamontfeshanaO AMtsm- 
parsturt formula 49 oz 
box Limit 2

Cl neFiasaFto»1e9B(lwiir 
Tiw one that work* in the 
dryer 24 theeti per box 
Limit 2

madloaltd formula. 10 oz.
InstonI Kraiy Qtos* Bonds In 
saconds Sgramtuba

Save on favorite 
fashion prints

1.17 save
yd 25%

FafySsHr IntaitoeS Mnfs A super feshion Miection ot eeey 
care 100% polyeelSr Print* end morS printi. colorful combo* 
tofddtoyourmrd’rob* M*chinVw**n. dry Full bolt*. 55/00' 
wide P*g 1 57 yd.

Start your Christmas 
gift sewing today

1 4 7
Nab* Vtfaur PWm  For * comfy. *t home winter wrap-up 
BngM. toft and tubtl* plain* ol 95% acetal* and 15% nylon 
bland* Machin* waah dellcat*. coot iron Uaaeble langtht. 
45/4r wid*

rOAini AOVSWriM D WW OHAOPMg POUCy- TOAVa poftcy la te afwaya hava tdiarthad warchandta* In adaquala supply In durylorea In Ifi* avfot If)* edvartlaad 
marchandla* I* not avaUabtadua to unlofsisinfaaaona.TQAYwHIpreyIda a Nam Chacfc.upoNraqueR.nl order toaithamafcnandt** may bapufcihatdttpivadlaprtc* 
whan tt baconw* ayaWabfa, or you may pUtohsii abnHar quaMy marchandht at a atwltar pdot raduction. It la ih* poHey ofTOlYwatethatyMars happy with ydvf,
purohaat*. • If it T (U r* poSoy to ba prlo8doompaga«aly In Ita marksl Our avaryday low prtoas may nary from maifcat to market , but ih* aal* prid* WW alwayt b* aqedvar-
toad. • W* wW b* happy to lehmd your rnoriay If you art not tateflad wNh your punehaaa. VMAe and Mm

0
C
T
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';isarnb0 9 'pre- planned. Umo
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V  -It’s VTK cpm lval UflM in, 

' _jd^fiv*‘ten Amd-BigS|p^aiii«,fetidi 
PTAa MVS.d tr,nf»en

■to tbe 
‘ t l i «

> ‘W uhiatfoa PTA  will lend 
'Off wHb ttat f in t  carnivol 
OH. 17, and tiM CoOege 

'IM gb te  carnival wlU follow 
'Get. 24. Kentwood, Marcy, 
k id  Moat candvalt will be 
lMldOH.Sl.>
'  Candval chalnnen are 

RoboHa and Diana 
CoOege HeiiAta; 
Lawrence, kent- 

.£W9bd( Ann itttHar, Marcy; 
^aM Shlriey Boyd, Moaa. Alt 
rabm mothera at Waahington 
w tl nerve aa chairmen for

their carnival.
PTA  Itefl camivala raiawd' 

19,000 to $10,000 to aopport 
FTA projecta in Big Spring 
each year.

Laat year ’a tpeciai 
projecta tnctuded financing a 
covered walkway at Marev. 
a projector at Moaa, learn
ing materiala at Kentwood, 
playground equipment and 
muiic room ritera at 
Waahington and an obatacle 
courae at College H e l^ ta .

According to Weldon 
Claxton, Moaa PTA  
preaident, part of the 
proceeda from the Moaa 
carnival will be uaed toward 
ttw purchaae of aeveral 
water fountaina for the 
school

^Who Gets; What When 
Couple Says 'I Do'? •

i ,

DEAR ABBY; 1 need help with a problem 1 can’t diacuss 
with anyone 1 know. I ’m a 70-yeav^ld widow, in good health 
and Hving in my own honte, which is paid for. A  man about 
my age has asked me to marry him, and I’ve said yes. He 
ifvas in another state in an apartment building he owns. 
He’s willing to move to my town and even to my home.

My problam: Shouldn’t we have a financial arrangement 
befomand? I! He has grown children and so do 1.1 don’t want 
his money, but I think he should assume my financial sup
port whan 1 marry him. How do 1 bring this up?

Should we get a lawyer? I ’m afraid that would look like I 
didn’t trust him. I do, but I want my children’s inheritance 
left intact

Thanks for any advice you can offer.
SECOND "HME AROUND

whom were adopted. Several years ago our infant Son awoke 
almost comatose and was rushed to the hospital, whare it 
was discovered that he had diabetes! Bemuse we had 
absolutely no indication that he was diabetic, we almost lost
him.

Abby, I think it is essential that parents who have given 
up a child for adoption give a complete mediesd history of 
both birth parents and grandparents if possible.

K.C.S., SAN MATEO, CALIF.

MRS. EMILY ELROD VIRGINIA ALLEN

DEAR MRS. 8.: I agree. I hope that this vital 
information will become a routine part of all official 
adoptions.

4-H Club honors 
leaders and friends

C^rmany is featured at
1|Jyperion Club meeting z

DEAR SECOND; Yon most certainly should have a 
lawyer draw up a prenuptial agreement beforehand 
stating clearly who pays for what after you marry aa 
well as what kind of settlement there will be should 
the marriage end in divorce.

Yarn ahoud bring it up, in plain English, unless yon 
MM conunnnicate better in another language.

He’s no doubt Just as eager to have his financial 
responsibility ( a ^  yours) clearly defined before he 

ys, “I do.”

CONFIDENTIAL lO  8. IN PALM SPRINGS: Mar- 
riage without sex could lead to sex without marriage.

CONFIDENTIAL TO C. AND D.: The marriage will 
work if the dents in h it head fit the bumps in hert.

r.. !' H^rperkn dub 
mfit Priday in the home of 
Mgg.i John Kagr. M n . Ray 

■arved as co- 
. Attending were Mrs. 
M anbair, a new 

and M n. John R.

DEAR ABBY; I am the mother of four children, two of

Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. Write to Abby: 12060 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 
SOOO, Hawthorne, Calif. 90250. For a personal reply, 
please encloee a stamped, self-eddressed envelope.

Jo)ia

M hM Ieff, a vlaitor, along 
a m  the regular members.

.^Legislative
ilC ŝistant 
makes visit
v^Kahay Meek, Washington, 

:^ ited  his mother, 
E liu be th  Meek,

Rose Thomas, an em
ployee of Skipper Travel, 
showed a film on Germanv.
The coimtry’s variety In

Texas Women' theme of
German people ivorfc hard 
and ptey haiU”  commented 
Ms. Thomas, m  dtetributed 
broduires entitled “ Happy 
Days in Germany”  and flats 
of flight prices to Germany,
London, and Hawaii.

Mrs. Skip M cKenxif 
reported the final plans 
concerning the club’a nacho 
booth for tJK Arts and Crafts 
Fair Saturday and Sunday,

Awards for Outstanding 
Adult Leaders and Friends 
of 4-H were presented at the 
annual 4-H banquet Oct. 6. 
Thoae receiving the awards 
were Virginia Allen, Bob 
Hunt, Mrs. Emily Elrod and 
Wendell Shlve. ’The banquet 
was held at the Howard 
College Cactus Room and in 
conjimetion with National 4- 
HWeek, Oct. 4-10.

i Allen received theVirginia 
female Adult Leader Award

Miss Howard College pageant
Seventeen Howard College 

or the

a native of Howard
Past Matrons
chapter plans 
Christmas partyitative for the 

and Urban 
ment committee, 

visited Dimmltt, 
Levelland and 

Tekucitias. 
is a graduate of Big 
ffigh School and 
■'^vpirslty., .Ran 

. Tfithow ' serves as 
knd -'lei^lHive 

tf./ Coftfr«eqiah

Twelve members of Laurg 
B. Hart 1019, Order qf the 
Eastern Star, met ’Thtirsday 
at La Posada Inn for a 
dinner, Hosteas was Dee 
htartln.

. Clara .Sm elser'.gave a 
devotion, entitled “ Worry" to 
begin' the bualneaa meeting. 
ROth SweStt. was' elected 

B .'' G dm dM ,.' San'* dub rqxrter.
He'Is Slab a )1UD Dee Martin thanked 

wtryont ’ for ■ the' Cardi, 
flowers; .visits and calls she 
received diuing her stay in 
the hospital. '

The Cbetetmaa party will 
be held Dec. S at 7 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Slim 
FIveash.nsE. 14th.

coe^  be vying for 
honor of becoming Miss 
Howard College, announced 
Chert Sparks, Associate 
Vice-President for Student 
Life at Howard College.

This year’s theme for the 
pageant la "West Texas 
women”  with an emphasis 
on tbe area’s various in
dustries, including cotton, oil 
and cattle.

TheMgeant. sponsored by 
the Student Government 
AssociaUon, will be held at S 
p.m., Oct. 22, in the Howard

Com petition  includes 
casual wear, swimsuit, 
formal wear, and an In
terview..

This year’s contestants 
and sponsors are; Sberie 
E^lack, Bte Spring Auto- 
motiye; Fdk la  Key, Smith 
and Coleman Oil Company; ■ 
Sheila C t^ , -  MeCutcheon

Feagin’s Implement; Jamie 
Sink, Cosden Oil and

Oil Congiany; Lori Phlhnsjr. 
~ 'yeafrDiinnam Tire and 

y; Debbie Kincaid.

C o l l^  Auditorium.
Tioieta may be purchased 

at the door the night of the

ntatlve and is on the 
ittaa fo r , Senate 
pdFinahoe

Irom

pageant. Prices are $4.00 for 
genera) aiknlaslon.and $2,S0 

‘ for faculty and students of 
the HowslM  County Junior 
College District.

i-WoRuick Cbaatruction 
Company; Cindy Mann,' 
’Turner. PropeHles; Lerty 
Sanches, Broughton Imple
ment Company Iiic.; Shdlby 
Wood, O .I .L . ; . an d 'L isa  
Connelly, P rice  Con
struction

Other contestants* and 
KonaOrs are: Mary Payte, 
’Taylor fnrnlement Com- 

, Beverly Wheeler,

Chemical: Andrea Fowler, 
Reid Brothars 0|) Company; 
Carol Adair, Cunningham 
oil Company; MeDaaa Luna, 
Howard Properties; Carolyn 
Torres, Jay Turner Enter- 

and ShirMy Moore,

as inaater o f cere- 
m oM os'-for th j i  y ea r ’s 
p a j ^  wiR ba la te  HUl, 
director, o f p iVU lo ii fo r  
Leatnlflg Qeveldpmdnt' at 
the - SouthWeH C oU a^  te 
Institute -for. the Deaf. 
Fashion mdderatbr and 
chdrebgraphsr will bo Cheri 
Spafks

Art Castettor and the HC 
Jan  Band and Joe Whitten, 
director of the HC 
Cboralien.

In charge of sponsors and 
choosing Judges will be Carle 
Dunnam, dhwtor of Student 
Recruitment at HC. Art work
and program covar design 
w ill be dons by B ec l^  
Smiley, art instructor at HC,

will be done 
Deen of

pafid  Partlow,jSiwetor of 
3Uegs Informafloa at I 

wlU n  responsilge for .the
Coll HC

peny, Inc.

elects officers
Tbe Big Spring School 

Pbod P ro^am  was held 
llH inday at Runnels Junior 

School. Due to the 
' reaignatlons of the newly- 

Heeted officers, new officers 
were elected. Mary Jo Allen 
will serve as president, and 
Qiqrrsne CopHand will be 

. vtcepreeldent 
o  ’The business meeting 
consisted of disctission of the 
year’s upcoming projects.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 12 at the Big Spring 
High School cateterta.

Termites?
CALL:

2 6 7 -9 1 9 0
200B M r d ^ l l  L « im

T h e
State 

N ation al
B an k

program and ‘ public 
relations for tha pageant. 
Music will ba provided by

and let deal 
by BiU Griff 
Students HHC:

S j^ la l entertainment will 
be prsMnted by The New 
Dimension, Fantaisy,. the 
Cpntinulna Education 
Country end Wesfcm- dance 
Haas, end tbe Rodeo Team. 
Dom Bonura, Daaif of 
Studenls at SWCID, will ba In 
charge of lighting and

for her interest and en- 
thiBiasm In 4-H work. She 
baa served on various 
committees and has been a 
puject leader in clothing, 
foo& and nutrition, personal 
development, home en
vironment, share-the-fun, 
public speidiing and method 
demonatration.

Bob Hunt received the 
male Adult Leader Award. 
He hat been a project leader 
for horse, swine, field crops 
and shooting sports. Bob and 
Ms family have also been 
active in the beef project and 
have attended many stock 
shows. He has also provided 
transportation slid nefped 4- 
H’era choose animala for

their projects.
Reraivdng the Friend of 4- 

H Award was Mn. Emily 
Elrod, who has been in
volved in 4-H actlvideB since 
19S$ when her children 
enrolled in the club. The 
Junior Rodeo heads the list 
of Mn. Elrod’s leadenhip 
roles, and the and her 
husband worked in the 
concession stands and ticket 
salas. Mn. Elrod remains 
active in 4-H even though her 
children are grown a ^  no 
lonmr members of the club.

Abo receiving the Friend 
of 4-H Award was WendHl 
Shlve, who jiromatea Mid 
encourages 4-H pragrams by 
dteplaying photogrisptu of 
club memben in Ms pIsKe of 
busincaa. Shlve aupportt 4-II 
fund nising activitice ahd 
other 4-H program efforts 
with his time and money.

■ge c
provldiilg Intarpretan. Doug 
P e « t 7  wiU be in charge H
make-up.

Hffrgld 
W ant Ad* 

W iJII 
. Phone. 
263-7331

From our W icker World
Collection By Henry Link

Chairside Chest 
with

Gloss Top and 3 D raw ers

196 0 0

i  a iy  i  am  t'l
Scurry

Compare
Quality and Prices.

We offer a 90-day charge with no interest, or a 5% 
cash discount for purchase totaling *100.00 or more 

No charge for delivery, 
within 100 miles of Big Spring.

£ A K . T  I amm.

Bo^’s 
Day Is 
Oct. 16!
Surprise the.̂ ix>sS*. • 

a thott^tfld; : 
Hallrnariic card (or 
Boss's Day, FddaT.« 
October 16-

^  1M1 MgHmgrh Cerda tog

CiiTuf S i^ p l
We turn your 
thoughtfulness 
into keepsakes

Highland Center 
Dial263-4Sn

! %
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SHOPPING HOURS

I J y presents
"The Winning Combination Show"

at the

Kopper Kettle
1002 11th Place 1:00 PM TILL till 4:00 PM \/ = E ^

COUIGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
“ ’ .T-' .'... ;• • .■ •• . .  ,

I ' ' i :  ■.•••'•• * •# • ' •.

(23) Merchants 
At^ieost 8 P.M. 

[v ^  Thursday For Your Shopping
-aT’

This Week’s prize:
IA Beautiful Rolling^ 
[Butcher Block 
!Table can Be Yours 

from
The Kopper Kettle.
• • ,e .• . ♦ • • ■ , • •

iDome On O ut!

a *525.00 Value

Congratulations ^  
to last week’s big 4500 

winner

S T E V E  H E D G E S !
from

> B Y C

1002 lltli
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John Tower/Capifol Update

Military . pay raises - needed
ides to make a career of the armed 

aervioea he ia rebniiuiabiiig mapy of the beneflta of 
civUian Ufe. He kaea rnu ^M  Us freedom o f choice as to 
where he will work, wMkt hours he will work and what Job 
he will do. He even puta Us life at risk. With all tUs, 
should we also aak Him to work for lees money than he can

Almost any skilled, experienced member of the armed 
services could esm more outside the military. For in
stance, a dvlUan air traffic controller earns an average of 
133,000 swear. His military counterpart earns an average 
of |1S,000. A  tank mechanic who earns that or less can get 
a Job starting at $30,000 as a diesel mechanic.

Moreover, there is little pay incentive for skilled and 
experienced personnU to advance. A brand-new recruit in 
the armed services today earns $501 a month base pay. 
The B-$ with eight years of valuable experience only 
earns $$29 in base pay.

Clearty, we must no something. Our biggsst i 
problem in the services is retention of ton e

manpower 
vital.

parlenced middle and senior enUsted people. The Navy 
alone is short 22,000 petty officers. Many of our front-line 
combat unita are not optimally resOT for operationB 
because of extremely serious personnel (Mficiendes.

The question in which appraoch is most effective and 
cost-efficient Ih e  House has passed a military pay bill 
giving a M.8 percent across-the-board increase to all 
levels.

The Senate bill, on the other hand, “ tarwts”  the money 
to those pay grades in wUch the pay inequties are largest 
and tberstsmlon proUem most severe.

With the Senate approach, a starting recruit would

receive a 7 percent increase to $536 a month base pay. 
Incidentally, this same recruit will realixe an additional 18 
percent increase by being promoted from E-1 to E-S, the 
normal progression du ri^  the Orst year. He will not 
realize tUs percentage increase from promotion at any 
other t im  during his career.

The with eiW>t years experience, however, would 
receive a 19 percent pay Increase, to bring bis base pay to 
$967.

Similar targetiM in officer grades would help in the 
retention of middt^level officers, who help provide the 
“ middle management”  to the a rm ^  services. .

The Senate bul actually would cost $173 million less than 
the House version. A conference committee is trying to 
work Old a compromise between the two versions of the 
bill.

Concentrating our resources on the areas in srfaich the 
Uggest problems exist simply is good management We 
cannot afford not to take decisive action to b c ^  to make 
military work comparably in pan—if not in Inconvenience 
— to civilian work. But we M ve  limited resources, and 
must direct them in a way which will do the most good.

Studies show starting pay la not a major factor to the 
young man or woman oediung whether to Join a asrvlce. 
Iklucational and training opportunities, as weU as a desire 
to serve, weigh heavily on the Initi^ decision. But a 
person with a family to support and career opportunltiea 
elsewhere has to consider salary when deddli^ whether 
to noake the service a career.

Our men and women In the armed services are skilled 
and dedicated. Let's help them nmke serving their 
country a satisfying career.

Carter: Israel ready for West Bank proposal
PLAINS,

Menachem
Ga. (A P ) -  
Begin says his

Israeli
nation

Prime kJnister 
is ready to ac-

ceptpropoaals on Palestinian autonomy advanced by the 
U.S. last year, according to a newslener
mer President Jimmy Carter.

written by for-

Begin visited arter at his bonm here last S5pt 15 while 
on a trip to the United States to discuss Mldifle East peace

that Israel is now willing to accept the Llnowitx proposals 
which we sidMnitted to the two nations last year,”  Carter 
said in the Sept. 17 newsletter to former m em bm  of Ms 
administration.

Carter referred to proposals advanced IM Sol M. 
Unowitz, bis special envoy to the MidcBe East, who 
shepheroed n ega tion s  between Egypt and Israel last 
year.
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« 1081 Allen PrcxJucti Compony. In<

The fomily of Jomes Hoggord wishes to express 

our gratitude to everyone who hod o port 

in moking our benefit party o success. A spedol 

thonks goes to our nephew Leon Longley, ond oil of 

the members of his "Nord Times Bond" for the music. 

For eveyone who worked so hord ot putting it 

oil together — Thonk youl 

The brothers ond sisters wish to soy...

God Bless Youl

Reagan refuses price support compromise
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan admlniatratlon, 

though suffering a setback during initial House action on a 
new farm bill, is still refusing to compromise on its 
demand for major cuts in the pending commodity support 
propoeal.

“ It’s a budget buster,”  said David A. Stockman, 
President Reagan’s cMef budget cutter. “ He (Reagan) 
has indicated he would not sign any budget busters. ”

But after several hours of meetings Tuesday with House 
Republican leaders and GOP members of the Agriculture 
Committee, Stockman said no strategy had been devised 
to ensure House acceptance of a less-costly four-year 
plan.

Some Republicans were searching for compromises to 
make cutbacks more palatable to their colleagues. But 
none had solidified as the House prepared to resume 
action on the bill today.

The new farm bill, replacing commodity support

programs that expired two weeks ago, sets up a complex 
system of government loans, diract^ym ents and pur
chases to maintain farm prices. Thus, produoeif'are 
encouraged to stay in business with assurances of some 
income protection and consumers are assured adequate 
food supplies.

With the pending House version estimated at as much as 
$10 billion over spending ceilings during the next four 
years, Stockman said cuts must be made “ in almost all 
the major commodity areas. ”

‘ ’There’s a long way to go and there’s going to ha ve to be 
a reckoning at the end,”  he said. The Itenate already has 
approved a four-yeer farm program endorsed by Reagan.

lUp. Paul Flndey, R-01., said he would try to reverse 
last week’s defeat of Reagan’s plan to effecuvMy freeze 
dairy price supports, offering another proposal that would 
have ’’ roughly the same effect. ”

Laagky
Wiin# Mm  NowbII 
EUzffbftii Mtth 
Jggn Unglffy 
D«tchi« JokMOR

Rob Hoggord 
Bostor Hoggord 

Tool A. Hoggord 
Alex Hoggord

0
with
attached
coupona w 2 0 ^

and see for yourself
Crisco O il salads 
taste light, not oily.

» . 1

. • t

ITALIAN 
DRESSING

1 cup C risco  OH 
^  cup vinegar
2 tab icapoona 

lem on  Juice
1 teaspoon  

garlic  salt 
1 teaspoon  

sugar

teaspoon  dry 
mustard 

4  teaspoon  
oregano

V. teaspoon  basil 
Freahly ground 

b lack  pepper

Combine all inm d ie iv* in •  screw-ipp,,,,
jar Cover tiqhny and shake vigorously 
to blend well Store covered in 
refrigerator Shake well before using

• ii
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For every Duncan Hinee 
Brownie Mix coupon you 
redeem before Novem
ber 12,1001, Duncan 
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toteard the oonetructlon 
of a national Qlrl Scout 
training and conference 
center to help the 
Brownie Qlrl Scouts 
(up to $50^)00).

QIRL SCOUTS HONORI
Look for foe Brownie Qlrl 
Scout bake tale In your area
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Jim Davis/A Closer Look

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Stashing away half of the 
state’s revenue surplus for use on water jm jecta  could 
mean lower taxes In the long run, Gov. Bill Clements says.

Speaking to a Tuesday chicken salad luncheon and pep 
ally for thraUv for the Water for Texas committee, the governor 

said opponents of Proposition No. 4 on the Nov. 3 ballot are

Border states grow closer
Harte-Haaks Asstln BnreaS

.AUSTIN — The bi-national border governors con- 
leranoe In El Paso last week didn’t produce the somehow- 
expected recommendation on illegal immigration from 
iUxico, but that shouldn’t overshadow the Importance of 
theget-togsthsr.
..Tns was only the second time in history that governors 
of the four U.S. and o iA t  Mexican border states sat down 
U> diaonw common problsms and possibiltties.

Ih s  tin t time was last year, and the governors agreed 
last wttk to condnus annual meetings in the future, even 
thouMi federal funds for financing them no longer will be 
aTallable to the U.S. states.

Ih o  MO meetings was historic in its initiative. ’The 1981 
meetiMsras historic In its establishment of continuity.

Qpecmc decisions about probienu were important, but 
more significant was the fact that the governors were 
masting at an— and will continue to do so.

Pam  of Oov. Bill Clements of Texas credit him with 
hetni the driving force behind the o w in g  cooperation of 
the border states. They point out tnst esny in nis almost- 
three ysar-old adminuitratlon, he visited Mexico and 
called for ckner ties with that country.

Lsm charitable folks say Clements, who has made 
millions in the oil drilling business, simply took advantage 
of a booming interest In Mexico after the discovery of rich 
oil reserves there.

H iey say Us bhmt ways run counter to Mexican cour
tesy, and they point out that Clements not only makes no 
attempt to s p m  Spanish but often mispronouces Spanish

done in that subject.
At their meeting last year, the border governors set up

agriculture, energy
produced recom- 
pted by the eight 
here was no com-

Whatever the view, no one can deny that Clements has 
made himself known in Mexican political circles.

At the doslag of the El Paso conference. Gov. Oscar 
Ornelas Kuchle of Chihuahua singled out OemenU as due 
pkaisefor “ Us enthusiasm and Us efficiency .”  

Individually and as a group, the governors have no 
anthority in foreign affa in , but together they form a 
pdrsuamve forum on border Issues.

;1U am
attended the BH Paeo meeting. ‘They said the governors’ 
views wUl be heard in their countries capitals.

Regarding immigration, there never was much chance 
for a recommendation from the two-day meeting. ’That 
mostly was true because so little groundwork had been

committees to study issues such as 
and tourism. 111000 committees 
mendatlons that were formally a 
Mexican and four U.S. governors, 
mittae on immigration.

That issue leaped in importance only because the 
Reagan administration recently put forth a proposal on 
how to handle it.

Basically, the Reagan plan calls for issuing 50,000 
temporary visas per year for Mexicans to live and work in 
the united States, a l^ liza t io n  route for aliens who came 
before Jan. 1,1900, and penalties for U.S. employers who 
knowingly Ure aliens.

That sounds simple, but there has been much confusion 
over how— and w^Mher — the plan would work.

Perhap the reason for the confusion Is that the Reaun 
plan is fuEzy about some key questions, such as what 
about those aliens who don’t fall into a cat^ory set by the 
Jan. 1,1900, deadline. Supporters say that can be worked 
out as the plan moves through Congress. ’They also add 
that perhaps it isn’t wise at this point to make too clear 
what guiddines may be — for fear of causing a flood of 
immigrants to meet it.

Clentents, a fellow Republican and friend of President 
Reagan, is an example of the confusion. He first criticized 
the plan and later — after an explanation from top ad
ministration officials — decided to support It.

Two of the three other U.S. border governors, Jerry 
Brown of California and Bruce Babbitt of Arizona, 
soundly criticized the plan, but neither offered a firm 
proposed to replace it.

Babbitt came closest with a position paper, but it was 
more criticism of the Reagan plan than a replacement 
proposal.

Ine Arizona Democrat did capture the emotions of the 
conference qpth a plea. In Spanish, for respecting the 
rights of those poverty-stricken persons who cross the 
border seeking jobs.

The Mexican governors decllend to commit themselves 
on specific parts of the Reagan prMram, but most of them 
said they thought it was a good beginning.

Gov. Alfonso Martinez Dominquez of Nuevo Leon said 
the plan “ for the first time shows a will to solve the 

b l^ ,  ai

off taii^t with their medictions of higher taxes.
If approved by the voters, the constitutional amend

ment would mean half the surplus would be earmarked 
for water projects. Also, the state would lend its credit 
rating to local entities Involved in water projects.

“ The truth of the matter is,”  Clements said, "Texans 
are more likely to face increased taxes if we don’t pass 
Amendment Four . ”

The governor spoke to about 50 backers of the amen
dment. Speaker Bill Clayton, architect of the plan, and 
Austin Mayor Carole McOellan, committee chairwoman, 
also spoke.

Opponents, including several legislators, object to a 
dedicated fund for water projects.

Clements pointed out that the Legislature, by majority

vote, could cut the flow of money into the fund if more 
pressing problems develop. Ms. McClellan called it a 
“ priority nind,”  not a defeated fund.

Unless the state makes plans for its widespread water 
needs, Texans could have to pay hi|dier prices in the 
future for water proiects, according to Clements.

’Hie governor said higher taxes could result from htlhire 
to pass the amendment “ because the surplus will be 
frittered away every two years with the help of some 
lawmakers opposing Amendment Four.

“ We’ll end im fadng a water crisis down the road that 
the people will demand we take care of, even if it does 
mean a tax increase, ”  he said.

Ms. McClellan said, “The surest way to bring about a 
tax increase is to ignore our water problems.”

Clayton agreed, saying, “ The longer we postpone 
(add iw ing water problons), the more It’s likely to cost 
in the future.”

Clements said the money could be used for a variety of 
projects, including sewage treatment, flood control and 
(k-ought-relief.

*  A
*  S

with
problem, and that’s very Important.'

One-armed busboy captures gunman
saves 46 percent

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A one- 
armed busboy who chased 
down a fleeing gunman and 
held him for police said his 
only thought was te avenge 
the shooting of a co-worker 

“ AU 1 could think about 
wM catching him and nqt 
letting him get away,”  
HatnsUo Ramirez, 21, said 
MoiMlay. Ramirez, who lost 
Ms left arm in a sawmill 
aeddant five years ago, 
tripped a gunman twice and 
hetd Mb  in a hsadlock until 
poUsainrtvad.

“Hs really gave tha.guy ■ 
beating,”  said officer A.W.
Sanford of the airport poUoe, 
callsd to Christina’s C^sa de 
Mexico restaurant from 

irhy Hobby Airport
during the Sunday incident.

Leon J Franklin, 37, was 
charged with aggravated 
robbery and attempted 
capital murder and held in 
lieu of 940,0(X) bond

Police said the gunman 
drank coffee for about 20 
minutes shortly after the 
restaurant opened before 
taking about $28 from the 
cash register. He started to 
run outside, then pulled a .22- 
caliher pistol a i^  fired six 
shots at two employees and 
owner Christina Herrera, 
offioasseaid. * »  >•>.

Reglnsldo Rosales,»ita« a. 
cook at the restaurant, was 
Mt four times. He was in 
serious condition at Ben 
Taub Hospital late Monday 
with bullet wounds to'the 
abdomen, left arm, chest

and face.
Ramirez took up the chase 

as the gunman fled.
‘ ‘1 know 1 don’t have two 

arms, but I will defend 
myself any way 1 can,” 
Ramirez said. "1 can fight 
anybody with two hands, 
even though I only have 
one.”

Ramirez said he caught up 
with the suspect about a 
block from the restaurant 
and tripped him

“ After the guy shot Mr 
Bosaiss, he ran out (hs tcont 
.Aoor^af ..tho restaurant,” 
Ramirez said. ” I ran after 
him. He turned around to fire 
at me but there were no 
more bullets.”

Ramirez said a struggle 
for the gun ensued. He said

he threw it away, but the 
gunman grabbed it again, 
struck Ramirez on the hand, 
then kicked him in the face. ■'

” 1 ran up to him a second 
time,” Ramirez said. ” 1 told 
him to get up, to just calm 
down.”

But the gunman bolted 
again. ” 1 grabbed his arm 
and turned him around,” 
Ramirez said. ” I said, ’1 
don't want any trouble with 
you.’”

The two struggled further 
before police arrived. A 
hospital spokesman said 
Ramirez was treated for cuts 
on his hand.

Cooking with a new gas range coats 46H  less than cooking 
with an electric model. And, pilotless igidtion, InstanV-on 

instant-off heat, precise controls and smokeless closed-doot 
broiling add enjoyment and conven ience to your cooking. \sk  

/or ou r booklet with c on se rva tion  tips to h e lp  you  use en ergy  

even m ore  efficiently . A t  E n ergas , w e ’ re  com m lU eci lo\ve\p\ng 

you save w ith e ffic ien t  g a s  a p p lia n c e s .
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Judge sentences ex-bank official
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A federal judge has

i a fon
prop plan for Wiggins to repay $2.4

Ignored a ploa for probatlan from 1
bahk executive srho pleaded guilty 
counts of embezzling about $17 milllo
10

ormer 
to six 

ion over
ears.
S. District Judge Ross N Sterling 

sentenced W. Darrell Wiggins, formerly 
•solar vice president for the Allied Bank of 
Texas, to lOysara in prison Tuesday.

Wigidna ^sadsd guilty A i^. 1$ to six 
counts of embesxlement. Irie amounts 
siphoned from bank funds between 
D u m b er 19S0 and January 1961 ranged 
from $975,000 to $7.2 million, prosecutors 
said.
.Wiggins asked for probation so " I  can 

dear my name and hold up say head.” 
W luina’ attorney, R(X>Mt C. Bennett,

oposed a
million by coeraUng rar 
purchased while wonting for Allied Bank

■yranches he originally

Tbtargives you a healthy 
1̂.50 savinga

Allied attorney Joe Peck said the bank has 
recovered from $9 million to $11 million 
from assets Wiggins has already surren
dered.

• Use the two 25<t coupons below and save 50  ̂now.
•Mail back three Total UPC symbols and receive two 5(K coupons.

But Assistant U.S. Attorney Constance 
Myers opposed the plan, claiming Wiggins 
has not “ yet squared with Dm  United 
States”  and arguing the maximum 30-year 
prison sentence would be appropriate

“ Incarceration la not only appropriate but 
called for in this case,”  said Ms Myers, 
noting other cases In which bank officers 
were sent to prison

I
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A s Yankees fake early AL series lead

Martin wins battle, but not game
NEW YORK (A P ) — With 

Billy Martin in the visitor’s 
dugout and George Stein- 
faremer in the owner’s box, 
controversy in the American 
League Championship series 
between the Oakland A ’s and 
New York Yai^ees was a 
near-certainty • sooner or 
later.

R turned oig to be sooner, 
notlater. t x '

For seven innings Tuesday 
night, YankedStadium was a 
sea oi serenity, ’llten, with 
New York moving toward a 
S-1 victory, the l i^ t  touch of 
Martin’s hand seemed to

surface.
At issue was a 10-mlnute 

at-bat for Oakland 
designated hitter C liff 
Johnson, who toured the 
area around home plate 
while Yankee reliever Ron 
Davis stewed On the m o u ^  
When Johnson got around to 
batting, Davis, obvioualy 
rattled by the deliw, walked 
him. ’n iat forced Yankee 
Manager Bob Lemon to 
reach into his bullpen for 
relief ace Rich Goaaage, who 
might not otherwise have 
been used. .

"Billy won the battle, but

we won the war,”  seethed 
Steinbremer. “ He mads us 
use Goaaage. The umpires 
lost control of this game.”

Martin, of course, was the 
picture of Innoci nce. Re Said 
he is not beneath the use of 
delaying tactioB, but denied 
he had ordered Johnson to 
stall.

P la te  umpire Nick 
Bremigan pleaded Innocent 
to invalvament In the plot 
which seamed. designed to 
distract Davis. And It 
worked perfectly.

First Johnson found a chip 
in Us bat and had to return to

rsnlacoaienL Than bs dllly- 
dauied around honoe plate 
when he returned. But 
Bremigan said his hands 
weretied.

“ The rule book says the 
umpire can ordsr the Etcher 
to ^tcfa if the batter refuses 
to get into the batter's box,”  
Bremigan said. “ Johnson 
didn't refuse to get In. He 
Just took his sweet time 
sbout doing It. V

When the umpire tried to 
hurry him up, Johnson said, 
" I  can take my timo, can’t 
n  ”  Then he did axacdy that

Davis had struck out three 
strahM batters and was 
crumng along until the pace 
slowed, o o u r t^  of Johnson. 
The pitcher was obviously 
dstraetad and seeded to 
lose Us concentration during 
the episode.

“ Johnaon has a right to get 
out all ha wants,”  Davis 
said. “ Who cares? It’s the 
lanplre’s right to let Mm. But 
he nas to aUow me to throw 
whan I want to. If  it’s gonna 
take Johnson five to eight 
minutes to get ready, then I 
should be alfowed to throw. ’ 
See STKINBRBNNKR, l-B

In win over Expos in NL series

Dodgers make Lasorda look like genius

AawfieWS Sreee WwN
URBAN COWBOY RIDES AGAIN — BasebaU fans display their feaUngi for fonner 
New York Yankees numager and current Oakland A ’s Manager BUM Martin as be 
walks back to the dugout at New York’s Yankee Stadium Tuseaiy during the 
American League Championship Series. ’The sign is addressed to Now York Ya^ees  
owner George Steinbrenner w t»  engaged in several weU publidxed feuds with 
Martin.'The Yankees defeated the A ’s S-1. ,

Landry comical despite

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Ron Cey returned to the Los 
Angeles lineup after more 
than a  month of inactivity, 
showed nary a trace of rust 
in his swing and played a key 
role as the Dodgers won the 
first game of the National 
L e a g ie  C h am p ion sh ip  
Series.

C e y ’ s p e r fo rm a n c e  
'Tuesday made Dodger 
Manager Tommy Lasonu's 
decision to reactivate the 
third baseman look good. 
Lasorda activated and 
started Cey, who had been 
idle since sustaining a

broken bone in his left 
forearm when Mt by a pitch 
Sept. 8.

Cey doubled home a run 
and scored another in the 
second Inning and started a 
three-run, two-out rally In 
the eighth with a single. The 
Dodgers scored a 8-1 victory 
over the Montreal Expos in 
the opener of the best-of-flve 
series.

Lasorda now tests Ms 
conviction that sensational 
rookie pitcher Fernando 
Valenzuela will be able to 
pitch well again after only 
three days’ rest. The 20-year

old Mexican will start 
tonight’s second game.

Valenzuela, who beat 
Houston on three days rest 
last Saturday night, aaid he 
was ready. The left-bander 
also dbcountad reports of an 
injured mldcfle finger on Ms 
throwing hand, showed the 
small cut and ahruned to 
indicate It was nothing.,.

much English, but gets Ms 
points acroao neveAioieaa. 
He does the same with Ms 
screwball, fastball and 
curveball. ■

"He’s the best thing that

has happened to the Dodgers 
In years,” said Lasorda of 
the bulky youngster, who led 
the NL in strikeouts, 
shutouts. Innings pitched and 
complete games.

Lasordrsidecisloa. on Cey. 
was one of two moves that 
paid off. With Cey back, the 
manager, had to decide 
whether 'to move Pedro 
Guerrero, who had been 
brought In' bum the outfield 
when Ctfr was Injured, back 
to right Bald or stay with 
Rkk Monday, who had hit 
well as a replacement in 
right field for Guerrero.

Lasorda wont with 
Guerrero, who started a 
double pljqr by making a fine 
catch of a sinking liner Mt by 
Chris Speier in tne seventh, 
and blasted a two-run homer 
in the eighth.

Expoa Manager Jim 
Fanning, who nominated 
right-hander Ray Burris to 
taco Valeniuela tonigM, said 
he thought his team was in 
the first game until the 
eighth Inmng, wMch he 
termed the turning point.

Burris was S-7 during the 
regular season and the loser 
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embarrassing loss to 49ers Steers topple Midland
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallm said Lamky. "That makes being routed. »

Coach Tom Lamky proved 
Tuesday he is capable of a 
one-liner even under the 
moot dire circumstances.

He started his weekly 
press conference by saying, 
"the best news Is that 
Howard (CoeeU) said that he 
wasn’t coming for the Ram 
game ”

The broadcaster once 
called the Cowboys "the 
moat 'over-rated, over- 
pubUgUed team in. the 
National Football League”

The Cowboys will boat Los 
■  Simday t 
nationally televised

night in anAngeles
ABC
special. OoeeU wiU not Join 
the team becauae of the 

. baseball playoffk
After the laughter sub- 

-slded. Laadiy announced he 
was laaat one
lineup change in the wake of 
Sunday’s 45-U loas lo San

He is starting Tony Hill at 
wide receiver ahead of Butch 
Johnson.

“ We’ve got.to start putting 
our best people on the field,"

Pokes to build 
big facility

DALLAS (A P )- A new 20- 
acre training facility wMch 
will include three football 
flelda and a massive office 

• complex will be built by the 
Dallas Cowboys in northwest 
Dallas County, it was an
nounced’Tuesday.

p ro je c t ,  to  b e  c o m 
p le ted  by the sp r in g  o f  1982, 
w ill  b r in g  th e  C o w b o y s ’ 
op era tion  In to  a s in g le , s ^ -  
con ta in ed  fa d l iM  fo r  th e 
fir s t  t im e  in th e  te a m ’s 
h is to ry .

Tea Schramm, president 
and general manager of the 
Cowboys, ssid “Since 1973 
we have been looking for a 
site that was Ideal w  con- 
soiklate all of our funettons. 
We will even have a sports 
clinic on our premises 
available to the puMlc. ”

Tlie Cowboys will have 
complete privacy in the new 
location.« Presently, the 
Cowboys’ practice field is 
located in North Dallas with 
a motet overloaklng the fleld 
wMch haa caused saenrity 
concerns In the past

Besides the three football 
fields, there will be ex
panded lockerroom and 
training room facilities, 
team meeting rooms, weight 
traiMng areaa, racquetbaU 
and basketball courts and a 
film lab.

AH coaching, scouting and 
administrative offices will 

. be located within the com
plex along with the Cowboys 
ticket office and a retail 
merchandiae store.

There slso w ill be s 
(^heerlesders office snd 
rebearssi studio, offlees for 
teem puMications, a press 
room, and a variety of 
lounge areas.

Construction will begin 
next spring at the site 
located three miles nor- 
thweat of the LBJ-Steminom 
interchange at the VaDey 
Ranch, a 2,408^cre master- 
plaaned commercial and 
rmhMnlial commuilty.

some changes necessary. 
'There might be more by the 
end of the week."

Landry said iniured Mike 
Hegman “ is ready to come 
back’ ’ at strongslde 
linebacker but wouldn’t go so 
far to say he would replace 
Guy Brown at kickoff.

“ (Xu‘ backs are to the wall 
as far as the race la con
cerned,”  said Landn. "We 
nujst come out of it tiie nest 
four garnet to still have a 
chance. And the teams we

Sy  (Los Angeles, Miami, 
lladelphia <hi Buffalo) are 

the four toughest on our 
schedule.”

, In the past, the Cowboys 
have come babk strong from

being routed
"You can’t live in the 

past...you can’t think tMs 
way," he ssid. "The game 
has changed. You can get 
blown out in tMs business 
You have no assurances.

"Td  be surprised if we 
dkin’t come back but there 
are no guarantees ”

Dallas is now 4-2 and two 
full games behind the NFL’s 
only unbeaten team, the 
Eagles.

Landry said "PWladriphia 
will probably cinch a playoff 
berth in the next two wwks 
the Way the Eaglas are 
playing. They may not loae 
three garnet all 
year...they’ve played their 
tough gamea alHMdbr.”

MIDLAND -  The Big 
Spring Lady Steers won their 
second consecutive second 
half contest without a loss 
here Tuesday night in 5- 
AAAAA action, taking a IS
IS, 9-15, 15-13 win over the 
Midland High team.

Ace serving was a key role 
in the win, and the I.ady 
Steer serving in the match 
was nearly always in play, 
flbi of the serves in the first 
set were aces

Leading point server was 
Psm  Caudill with 10, 
fallowed by Amy Ragan with 
eight, E t e  Wheet with 
seven. Stay Does and Syhria

Randle with five and Lealye 
Overman with four.

Lady Steer Coach Patty 
Purser praised the offensive 
net play of Wheat, who did / 
her best Job of the yeer in 
that department. WhMt also 
had three ace serves in the 
first set. Caudill was also 
praised for her setting in the 
win

The Big Spring girls return 
lb Bctioo at home on Tbir- 

jlfiMy night dt $»rm  o’clock 
when they boat Odassa

Permian. There will ba a JV 
game at six o’clock.

The Lady Staers aro now' 
17-7 on the year.

In JV actk » last night, the 
Midandon won 15-0, 15«. 
DebMe Donelaon had eevon 
■srvloe paints, with Tammy 
Yanct and Sharon McAHstsr 
adding ona aad).

Ths B8K8 
teat M t ligM, famng IM ,

15-4 to Monahans. Qloria- 
Buatamanta had throo / 
tsrvloe points, with Usa 
Subls adding two and 
Adriamo Allen and Pam 
Grant one aach.

. Tba fraahmon had lost to 
^Lam «a  on Monday Mght by 

a count of U-10, 15-U and •- 
IS. Buatamonta had 12 
points, Subia alx. Grant, 
Ihraao- Adama and Rcaia 
CMrela five and Y o o « o  

' fthMBilMr. ”  ' ( • • " M iiH ir

S U N U k N D

FABULOUS 1981-82 SEASON BEGINS THIS SATURDAY OCT. 17
'M ake plans rx>w to enjoy the best thoroughbred and quarter 

horse racing in the Southwest when Sunland Park begins its 
23rd season. Arxl this year, there's something new! You can get 
close to the action in the comfort of the newly-constructed 
forecourt addition which features convenient tellers and 
cash iers wirxtows for pari-mutuel wagering Concession stands 
located throughout the grarxtetand and forecourt addition serve 
tasty snacks. If you'd prefer a fuN-course nwal plan to dine m the 
elegant Clubhouse.

^ u r d a y 's  spotlight is on the Fast G as Handicap at 5'^ 
furlongs c5n Sunday the highlight is the 6-furtong Don Lewis 
Inaugural Handicap Gates open at 10 30 a m

POST TIME 
12x30 PJI.

SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

P o l l a r d  C h e v r o l e t
1501 East 4th 267-7421

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Texas safeify Graham biggest of SWC heroes
A U S f  K,' Texas (A P ). -  Tex** Tackle 

'KeAneth - Si^iw’ was . “ trtUy scmethlng 
apecla l/ ' and end E ric  Holl* and 
Umbackn Oddg Sl^Ilkle had their best 
giWvSB u( ttM year, but It was safety 
Wllliaih Grkbarh who did the.moat bis
coacties say — to slop Oklahoma’s Wish- 
boneo^fense.,,

T o m * ’ Graham had- X) tackles — 16 
unassisted — as tbe Langh<ims defeated 
the Soonets, 34-U, and ysu lt^  from No. 3 
to No 1 in lite Associated Press’ college

football poU.
Even thou^ the STO-poimd Sims got- 

Coach Fred Akers' .endorsement on 
Monday for the Outland Award — " I  don’t 
know how anyone can be leading him as a' 
candidate”  — It was Graham who got the 
coaching staffs vote as the moot valuable 
defensive player against Oklahoma.

For his performance, the AP selected 
the former Silsbee scfawlboy star as the 
defensive player of the week in the South
west Conference.

His main competition came from 
teammates such as Sims, Holla, Shankle 
and tackle Mark Weber, who No. 10 
Oklahoma to 194 yards ruahing and no 
yards passing-. The Sooners had been 
averaging 358 yards a game on the ground.

The Texas M ense was so.domuiaot in 
the second half that the Sooners had only 
64 yards rushing and three first downs as 
Texas rolled up 31 points to none (or 
Oklahoma, which led at halftime 14-3.

Graham, a 5-foot-ll, 186-pound senior.

"deeorved tbs (MVP) honor this week,” 
said Akars. “Ha’s our laadlng'tackier for 
ths year. Ha’s aggrsMln t “

Despite playing in tb* sacoodary, 
Graham haa 49 tackles In four games, two 
more than Shankle and Sims, a 19i0 All- 
American.

Against Oklahoma, Graham alao sacked 
the quartertagii^onoe and broke up two of 
the eight paseee the Sooners tried 

” It was quite a day for anyone,”  said 
Akers.

Duo honored os high school team breaks 34 game loss streak
JoJo Easley and Eric Forward will long 

remember last Friday night’s 25-14 victory 
over Marlin and that goes double for Ck>ach 
Johnny 'Tu m . The victory broke a 34-game 
losingstreak,

"W e’re  not 0-34 anymore,, we’re l-o,” 
'I'usa thought as the final seconds ticked off 
Jefferaon-Moore’s first victory since the 
final game of the 1977 season.

Elasley, a senior, rushed for 116 yards on 
to ca iTM  and scored the first touchdown
of bisimreer while Forward contributed 18 
tackles and recovered a fumble on defense

and rushed 51 ya 'tk  as a fullback.
For their work in helping Jefferson- 

Moore end the victory drought, the pair 
earned mention in The Aaaociated Preas 
Schoolboy Honor roll.

” I was thinking aa the game ended that I 
didn’t have to make a speech about coming 
back,”  Tu m  aaid. “ I C<^d look them in the 
eye and say ‘we finally made it.’ "

While winning a ^ m e  was a thrilling 
novelty for the Lkma, Bremond, the No. 5 
ranked team in Claaa A, rolled to its sixth 
victory of the season in a 46-0 rout of 
Chilton on 272 yards rushing on 20 carries

by fullback Duncan Thompaon.
Tiger halfback Don Tucker ran for 

another 120 yarda as Bremond amassed 
more than 500 yards of offense. Pointing to 
Bremond’s powerful runners, Childon 
coach Jack Phillips Mid “ We knew they 
had the power to do this. We were playing 
on emotion and hoping the wet field would 
slow them down.”

victory over Wolfe City. The junior runner 
gained 130 yards on 17 carries and scored 
on runs of 51 and 1 yard and caught four 
passes for 116 yards and touchdwon 
receptions of 27 and 54 yards.

Beaumont Charlton-Pollard’s Boyce 
Davis returned interceptions 100 and 43 
yards for touchdowns in a 34-20 victory 
over Vidor.

It was still an improvement for Chilton, 
which lost to the Tigers 86-12 last year.

Cooper running back Ronald Morris 
accounted for 246 yards of offense in a 27-6

Davis' nais nullified the work of Vidor 
quarterback Darrell Hogge, who started 
his First game and completed 21 of 48 
passes for 276 yards and th m  touchdowns.

Dpllgs Cowboy OK after shooting Sixers beat Spurs in exhibition bout
D A ^ A 6  .(A P )- Wounded Dallas 

- Cowhj^s’ d c f^ iv a  tackle Don SmierekMt 
Up. ift hts.Jlo^Hal bad Tuesday and talked 

. with ipbiy^ j|>e.reoiinel dirpetbr Gif Brandt 
' aboutbis aarl^ Suixlay morning shooting!

' ' ’Hv .iSmere^i is io..'pretty good .shape 
for-whi^he wentthfqugh,” MidOowboyt"

' PresIdenJ kqd (x^ieral Mansger Tex '

Schramm. “ He was sitting up and talked 
toGU ”

Smerek, a 6-7, 250-pound second-year 
player, was listed in fair condition -at 
Parkland Hopaital.

He was shot during an argument outside 
a Greenville Avenue nightspot. ' .

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Bobby Jones scored 19 points 
to lead the Philadelphia 
76ers to a 99-91 National 
Basketball Associa tion  
exhibition victory over the 
San Antonio Spurs Tuesday 
night.

Andrew Toney and Darryl

Dawkins had 16 each for the 
76ers who jumped out to a 64- 
44 halftime lead and coasted 
to an easy victory over the 
Spurs.

San n Antonio was playing 
without O o rge  (Jervin, who 
Mt out the game with a, 
sprained knee. *

The Spurs, led by Ron 
Brewer's 23 points, managed 
to pull with(n five points of 
the 76ers in tiie third quarter, 
but could not pull out the 
victory

In addition to Brewfr’s.23 
points, Johnny Moore had 19 
for San Antonio.

WE Rf CAI'OHI HUH TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE

S I  H I ’ M  s

STO C K

FURNITURE

, \ Q

I I  i  U  KKMJJ A

PAUL •■OOKit

U - l- B O Y
tUCtlNW

A n R A a iV E  
SLEEP SOEA

5 PIECE 
DIHETTE

■•g. 92f«.4s
SAVE M00»’

This lowaly r*clln4*r  
1*  wgholst*^*^ In 

kfgr'cwlen 
, f « W U  wrai caga.

SALE *299“
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Vakric aw4 (eaai

. SOLID OAK 
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DINING ROOM '
SALE *1199“

SAVE *1200°"

BROYHILL
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BEDROOM '
SALE *449“

Rag. BC99.9S

SAVE *450°"
S placas Inclw4at 4 
chalfB a ^  taklg with 
NLar-raalMnt top.

7 placas Inchi4ai 2 
arm chair*. 4 aMa 
chaira, tabla and 
liahtad china.

5 placaa Indwtfa trlphs 
drwaapr. mirror, n l^ t  
Btani. haadboard and ' 
5 drawar d«aat.

KING KOIL
QUAUTY
BEDDING

TWIN ’6»“  t A .K

fu ll *79“  lA .K
QUEEN •1)9**

5 DRAWER 
CHESY

SALE *94“

■A. PC.
told In mil  ana  
amtdiad aata only.

Rag. B1R4.9S

SAVE *95°"
AII Wpod Product

YRADITIONAL! 
SOFA

SALE *299“

CEILING 
FANS

Rag. BSRR.4S

SAVE *300°’
Uphelatarad in ot- 
tractlwa nylon walvat 
fabric

7 2  Off
COMPLETE
INVENTORY

SYUDENT
DESK

SALE *169“
Rag. 4MR.RS

SAVE M8(T
Mapio PInlah 

AII Wood Product
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Browrf's just received
600 pair of Nike Blems
and discontinued potter 
We're offering them 
to you ot terrific sovingsl

BRUIN LEATHER
Reg. *38.95
Sizes 3-13 
White with 
block Swoosh

$ 2 8 ’ 5

ELiMMATORtt*);̂ )
Reg. »M,.9S * . ' ~. .

'sizes 4-.|2' 
white hoRvey
vHth ngtvral 95
tw'opsh • . •

LADIES^ LEATHER
Reg.’ *39.V5 
Siiee 5-TC 
white wHh 
electric blee 
Swoosii

BRUIN LEATHER
Reg. *31.95 
Sizes 3-13 
white ̂ Hh
red Swoosh *28’ ®

SHOE FIT COMPANY

1901 Gregg St.

. •• 1 /*•
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DELAY OF GAME? — New York Yankees manager Bob Lemon, right, points a 
finger at Oakland A ’s batter Cliff Johnson as he tells homeplate umpire Nick 
Bremigan that Johnson is delaying the game to disturb the concentration of Yankee 
pitcher Ron Davis. Davis subsequently walked Johnson in the eighth inning play and 
was removed from the game. The Yankees held on to defeat the A ’s 3-1 in the 
American League Championship Series at New York’s Yankee Stadium Tuesday.

Steinbrenner blasts 
AL umpiring system

Con't. from Page 1-B 
Yankee Manager Bob 

Lemon thought so, too.
“ The A's were taking too 

much time,” said Lemon. 
“ All he has to do is tell him to 
get in and hit. I think the 
umpire wasn't in control.”  

That, according to 
Steinbrenner, was because 
the league's best umpires 
are not working this series.

“ The American League 
knows it is not going with its 
best umpires," he said “ We 
are playing for the cham
pionship We should have the 
best umpires"

Impires for the playoffs 
and World Series are 
assigned on a rotation basis 
Besides Bremigan, the umps 
for the ALCS are Russ Goetz, 
Jerry Neudecker, Marty 
Springstead, Durwood 
Merrill and Vic Voltaggio 

“ One member of that crew 
is excellent," said Stein
brenner. “ But the others. "  

Steinbrenner said the 
league should increase the

payment to umpires and 
force the best officials to be 
assigned in exchange for the 
higher revenue The six-man 
umpiring crew is paid $39,000 
for the ALCS, a drop in the 
bucket compared to the" 
revenues generated by the 
series.

“ 1 just thought (catcher 
Rick) Cerone and Lemon did 
a good job getting Goose 
ready," Martin said when 
asked for his assessment of 
the controversy.

G ossa ge , h o w eve r , 
suspected some surrep- 
ticious behavior on the part 
of the Oakland manager

“ 1 know Billy has got 
tactics to try and upset the 
pitcher," he said “ 1 just 
made up my mind that 1 was 
going to go out there and not 
let it bother m e "

The Yankees grabbed the 
lead in the first inning 
against Oakland starter 
Mike Norris Larry 
Milboume, who had three

P rM t
UGLY FAN HURT PLAYER — Oakland A ’s rightfielder Tony Armas (20) Is 
examined by A ’s trainer Joe Romo and manager Billy Martin, left, after he was 
struck by a ball thrown by a fan in the sUnds during the American League Champions 
Series against the New York Yankees in New York Tuesday

Valenzuela to hurl 
for Dodgers tonight

Con'Ufrom Page I-B
to Philadelphia in the third 
game of the NL East 
playoffs Valepzuela was 13-7 
and 1-0 against the Astros as 
the Dodgers won three 
straight games after lasing 
the first two

Burt Hooton, the winning 
pitcher Tuesday, said he 
didn’t pitch well from the 
first inning

"But 1 made some bad 
pitches that didn't hurt me 
and 1 threw some good ones 
when we needed them.”

He was particularly proud 
of double play balls thrown 
to Andre Dawson in the first 
and Warren Cromartie in the 
second, each ending the 
inning. Hooton was relieved 
in the eighth after 'Tim 
Raines singled. TTte veteran 
right-hander had blanked the 
Expos on six hits before 
leaving.

The Expos finally scored 
in the ninth on consecutive 
doubles by Gary Carter and 
Larry Parrish off Bob 
Welch, who was relieved by 
Steve Howe.

Steve Garvey singled and

Cey doubid down the right 
field line in the second to 
drive in the game's first run. 
Mike Scioscia's single sent 
Cey to third, and he scored 
on Bill Russell's perfect 
suicide-squeeze bunt

With two outs in the eighth, 
O y  singled to center. Then 
Guerrero and Scioscia hit 
consecutive home runs off 
Jeff Reardon, who had taken 
over for Bill Guilickson. The 
Mcxitreal starter allowed two 
runs and five hits in seven 
innings

The successive homers 
marked the seventh time the 
feat has been accomplished 
in league championship 
games and the third in the 
NL

The Cincinnati Reds did it 
first in 1970 with Tony Perez 
and Johnny Bench and 
agapn in 1976 with George 
Foster and Bench.
■ In the American League, 
the 1970 Baltimore Orioles 
and Minnesota Twins turned 
the trick and so did the 1973 
Oakland A ’s and 1900 New 
York Yankees

Yet to be seen in a 
championship series are 
three home runs con
secutively.

“ The double plays in the 
first and second innings were 
critica l,”  said Fanning 
"Those two cost us a chance 
of scoring.”

Although Montreal has lost 
19 of its last 20 games in the 
Dodger Stadium, Fanning, 
who replaced Dick Williams 
as manager late in the 
season said, " I ’ve only lost 
one-in-a-row here. ”

Fanning said he was happy 
with the performances of 
both rookie outfielder Tim 
Raines and second baseman 
Rodney Scott, who had been 
out with in^riea — Raines 
for a month with a broken 
hand after stealing 71 bases 
and Scott for 10 days with a 
shoulder Ipjurv.

In the eighth, with Raines 
on first after a single that 
sent Hooton out of the game, 
Scott struck out, but Dawson 
hit a liner to M t field that 
Dusty Baker caught with a 
dve  to end the inning.

G O O D W Y E A R
SERVICE ̂ STORES

i SEM I- 
ANNUAL

:m v B t n R r
^ O E A R A N a

W ith Savings Galore Throughout The Store!

hits, singled with one out and 
Dave Winfield walked. 
Reggie Jackson forced 
Winfield and then stole 
second. Oscar Gamble 
walked, and the bases were 
loaded. Graig Nettes then 
drilled a double up the alley 
in left-center field, chasing 
all three runners home That 
was all starter Tommy John 
and relievers Davis and 
Gossage needed

“ 1 don't often hit to left 
field," he said “ That's a 
stroke Billy taught me a long 
time a go "

The A ’s had John in 
trouble in the third when 
they loaded the bases with 
two out But cleanup hitter 
Tony Armas bounced into an 
inning-ending force out. 
They got their only run in the 
fifth on a single by Rob 
Picciolo, Rickey Hen
derson's second double of the 
game and an infield out But 
the Yankees held them off 
after that.

SIZE & SIDEWALL TIRE SALE PRICE PIUS FET
NO TRADE NEEDED

D78-14 BLACKWALL POWER
STREAK $177

D78-14 WHITEWALL POWER
STREAK ’3 4 " $177

F78-15 BLACKWALL POWER
STREAK 36“ $220

F78-15 WHITEWALL POWER
STREAK •38" $220

P155/80R13
BLACKWALL

VIVA
RADIAL 'SB’ S $143

P155/80R13
WHITEWALL

VIVA
RADIAL 40“ $143

P165/75R13
BLACKWALL

TIEMPO
RADIAL 46“ $161

MANY OTHER CLEARANCE-PRICED TIRES AVAILABLE-CALL FOR YOUR SIZE

S|<« 4 Trp«

_ ^ - t5  Rib Hi-Miler Blackw;»ii tt~

^ 6 R , b H i - M i l e r  Blac t ^ T T . u n

^ ’ esfrackerLTB lackwaliT i . o n 

_G78-15 T racer XG B la r l^ I I ir r r ;:^

GOODYEAR

I  S iz e  6  T yp e S A L E
P R IC E

1  P ow er G ard  
m tenance Free 
|P G 4 0 2 4

M ain-

* 5 4 .9 5
■ Pow er G ard  
1  tenance Free
■ PG40 22F

M ain- *•

* 4 9 .7 5
■  Power House side post
■ PH 72ST * 6 2 .9 5

■  All Weather 
iM a in te rx in c e
■  AW24F

Regular

* 4 2 .5 0

1  Pow er G ard  
■  tenance Free 
1  PG74ST

M ain- 

Side Pott * 7 9 .2 5

S iz e  & Type S A L E
P R IC E

Dynomo II alum inium  
wheel
14x7 No. 39-047X Only * 5 8 .8 8

Superstar 1 White spoke 
14x6 No. 34-0462 * 2 9 .8 8

Eo.
Super Sabre Chrome 
Steel
15x7 No 44-5700 Only * 6 8 .8 8
Sup^r Lug 1 Aluminum 
wheel

Eg .

14x6.75 No. 37 400P 
Only * 5 8 .0 0

Eg .Super Sior 1 white spoke
15x7 No 34-5742 Only * 3 6 .9 5

Eg
Super Star 1 w hile  spoke 
15x7 No. 345752 Only * 3 6 .9 5

CAR
STEREO

CLEARANCE

KRACO AM/FM cassette 
auto reverse req $139 95 
Model KID 588
KRACO AM.'FM cassette 
pushbutton req $139 95 
Model KID 587
KRACO AM.'FM 8 track 
pushbutton req $ 139 95 
Model KID 575
KRACO 6x9"Tn-axle 
speaker pr reg $49 95 
Model TR 369
KRACO 5'4" round 
speaker p r. reg $49 95 
Model IR  359

SALE
PRICE
$99
save 

$40 95
$99
save 

$40 95
$99
save 

$40 95
$39
save 

$10 95
$39
save 

$10 95

Just Say ‘Charge It’ — Sale Ends Saturday.
40t

lUNNELS 
IIG SPRING, TEX

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
trotl HOURSi

r Hwu PrMuy — 7 iM  ■ jn .  to M W  p.m.

■■ymonk
Hattunbuch

M unufur

2 6 7 - 6 3 3 7
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As Minnesota proves they are still a top NFL team

Grant gears Viking offense for Krarher s arm
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) -  

The wUlingnew of the MlnneioU 
Vikingi to keep up. wWh trends in 
profeMionel footbell b  one big reason 
why they are 4-2 and appear to be on 
the upswing again under Coach Bud 
Grant.

“ When something changes, it’s 
hettei' to be there at the start,”  says 
Grant, who 10 years ago was w dl 
known (or Ms icy g l ^  on the 
sidelines and a prMsrence (or con- 
iervative, dcfensiv»oriented (ootball.

The icy glare is still there, but Grant 
has re-tooled Ms team into an ex
plosive o((ensive machine led by 
quarterback Tommy Kramer to take 
advantage of recent rules changes 
which give the advantage to the of- 
(ense.

Sunday, the Vikings’ commitment 
to o((enae-oriented (ootball was never 
more evident than in their 33-31 
triumph over the San Diego Chargers, 
a game in which Kramer passed (or 
444 yanh and (our touchdowns to 
outduel Dan Fouta.

“ I think we proved that we can play 
with anybody in the league,”  said 
Kramer, who engineered ^ o  scoring 
drives in the (tnal two minutes of the 
game.

Winning is nothing new to Grant, 
who led the Vikings to 10 division titles 
with players such as Fran Tarkenton, 
Chuck Foreman, Carl Eller, Alan 
Page and Mick Tlngelhofl.

^ t  when all of those players left the
Vikings, there were those w Im  won-

• -----  ■ •dered U Minnesota would be able to 
regain its status as one oi the

dominant teams in football.
With four straight victories, 

perhaps it’s hap>iening again.
Kramer was tae V ik in g ’ No.l draft 

pick in 1977. At the time, the Vlkingi 
still had Tarkenton at quarterback 
and were quite certain be would play 
at least two more seasons.

Still, they wanted to bring Kramer 
along slowly, letting him soak up 
Tarkenton’s knowledge, and be 
tborou^y reedy (or the day when he 
would be needed,

That time came in 1979. Minnesota

struggled to a 7-9 record, but 
rebounded for a 9-7 record and 
another dlviaioa title last year.

Tliis season, Kramer hM  bloasomed 
into one of the best yoeng quar
terbacks in the league. His rating of 
91.7 ratnks him second in the NFC and 
Ms 444-yard performance is the top 
performance by an NFC quarterback 
this year.

Kramer, who led the nation in 
passing dming Ms senior year at Rice, 
missed the (Trst two games of the 
season with a knee injury and the

^k ing i lost both. He has started the 
last four, however, and Minnesota has 
won all four, averaging 28 points a 
game.

Kramer has had strong help from a 
corps of receivers which Inchides 
A h M d  Raahad, Sammy White, Tarry 
LeCount and Joe Senser.

Also, third-year running back ’Ted 
Brown has d e v e iq ^  into a ton-fli^t 
all-purpooe beck. He ranks sixth in m  
NFC In rushing with 441 yards and 
second in pass receiving with 33 
catches for 362 yards.

Frank Howard not bitter after Padres fire him as manager
DIEGO (A P ) — Frank Howard, despite being

sdres flnlshed
He

fired as manager after the San Diego Padres i 
last in the National League West for the second 

l ^ (  .m4; > <MniSht ydSTi believes he nelped stabilize the young 
'  s' drab.

' “ I do think I got the team going in the right direc- 
1 tion,’ ’ -Howard said by telephone from his Green Bay, 
i Wis.. home after learning Tuesday of his dismissal. 
J ” We had two position players whm I got there, now 

■' there are six.”
.  ̂ -But Howard said the announcement did not come as 

‘  asulixiae.
’ ’^ le n  you’ve been in this business as long as I have, 

; you can sense what’s coming,”  said Howard, who 
I coached four years with Milwaukee and played 15 
. years with the Los Angeles Dodgers and Washington 
: Senators.

Club President Ballard Smith said the Padres are 
; looking for 4 replacement to manage a team that 
« finished the 1961 season with a cumulative 41-89 record 
. and ended both halves of the strike-split season in last 

place.
McKeon denied a published report in the San Diego

Final golf tourney 
for season honors

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P ) — The last-minute entry ol 
Tom Watson in the $200,000 Pensacola Open golf 
tournament provided the pro tour with the prospect of 
s four-man showdown for two of the sports' most im
portant seasonal honors

Actually, all three major seasonal titles — leading 
money-winner. Player <k the Year and the coveted 
Vardon Trophy — will be determined In this, the last 
individual tournament of the seaaon on theAmerican 
progolflotir

But the amazingly steady Tom Kite, with 16 finlshea 
of eighth or better in his Lut 17 starts, virtually has 
c lin c l^  the Vardon Trophy, which goes to the man 
with the low-stroke average on the tour For Kite to be 
deprived of the Vardon, his closest competitor snd 
friend Bruce Uetzke would have to beat him by an 
unlikely 22 strokes in the 72-hole test which bMlns 
Thursday on the 7,133-yard, par 72 Perdido Bay Oub 
course.

But Kltq (aces a much greater ch a llem  in the 
mwwy wiimlng race. Watson, Lietzke snd M y  F k ^  
all have the chance to pass him in the final event of the 
season. It’s the closest races in at least a decade and 
has provided tMs event with the strangest field In Its 52- 
year history.

The Importance placed on the titles is exemplified by 
the personal decisions to compete here by some of the 
principals. Kite left home for this event only five days 
after the birth of his first child. Floyd had to make 
some majo' revisions In Ms schedule, canceling some 
big-money guarantees (or foreign evenU Wstson, who 
hsd not plsinned to compete, changed Ms mind at the 
last moment and d ed (M  to make a last-gasp defense 
of the Player of the Year and leading money-winning 
titiea he baa swept fro the last four seasons

In the money-winning chase. Kite leads with $364,099, 
. followed Floyd at $354,926, Watson st $345,660 and 

Lietzke at $336,146 With a $36,000 prize going to the 
.winner, any one of the fotr could make It.

The riiM for Player of the Year honors boils down to 
a three-man chase 'The PGA Executive Committee 
announced early this seaaon that the designation would 
be determined strictly off a point list. Bill Rogers, who 
is not competing here, took the lead with his recent 
victory In the Texas Open. He has 82 points and that 
total cannot change In this event.

The winner here receives 10 polnU. Only Floyd and 
Watson have a chance of overtaking Rogers, and each 
must win to do it Floyd had 74 poinU, Waton 73 
Lietzke and Kite are out of that particular race

S c o r e c a r d

A M t«lC A N  L S A a u l 
Tweeter's aemg

N#w Y6r$i ), 0*k.l«nd 1, Ntw Yofit 

Qeme
Ottklaod (Mc€«ttv U ^ )

Yfrii yy)
Hm t Yont (Rlghtttt • 4) gt 

(Langtord U  JQ), (n)
PrMaY'iOftm*

N«w Yorli (Ouktrv H 5) at 0«lil«nd 
. (K•OW9^ H r>«cMMrv
■YalwrMv'i OBWbg
, Nww Yofit N n*cMMry

-MATIOMAL L IA 9 U I  
Tw#e4»T’s 0#m «

. LM  Ang»l»« 5, Montrg«l 1, L «  
Angwtei leads series 1-0 

■ WMaeeAay's Oeme
 ̂ Mentreei (Burris t  et Los Ar>gties 
 ̂(Velertmeie M  7), (n)

> rM ey* ia em e
 ̂ Los Angeles (Reuss >0 4) et Mon 
tresi (Rogers >31). (n)
Is lerday’s •s$v$e 

Los Angeles et Montreel 
necessArv
lOMday's^efae

Los Angeles et Montreel 
necessary

H

If

High School

S SMumom ID 40 0 1)1
4 Andrvwt (Z) 44^0 IZf 
’  tulpeurSprIngoS 0-0 44 
I  Bnnas r-04J 
t  Oeereelown 4 I ̂  15 
>0 S4non 5-«0 3<
ClatolA
I attuvio (l4 ) 5-»03D4 
> eon  I44b4i (4) 55>o <40 
1 L lttM KM  (1 )4 «0 < ’ 0
4 NruftonOOelZS
5 CaWwvK 5-0-044 
4 Allwt (1)4-01 41
3 T4lM4l4 4 l03 0
4 MarW* Follt 4 > l 47 
4 Brtcktnritfga 5 1 047 
<0. Alpin* 4 I-OM 
CiataZA
1 Fom »y (13)4-0^703 
7 Eattlsnd (3)5-00145
3 PDoieoWI (3)4-00143
4 Shinar 5-00144
5 Oarrl40n (1)4-00 131
4 TIdahavan (1)5-00130 
7 0randvlaw40-004 
4 Pottilion) (1)4-0074 
4 Hodidav (3)5-0047 
10 Nh<on5 1 0 X  
O a u  A
1 Mdtlav County (17) 4 -OO >7«
7 HaDaton (7)400143
3 Wink (7) 500144
4 Hlgdltland (1 )4 0 0  <53
5 Sram ond400 134 
4 Antt)ony5001>0
7 Atparmont 0)5-00105 
4 Marldlan5 10 55 
4 aunoa5 1 074 
10 (iC ) V4llav Vlaw 4 1 1 15 
Union Hill 4 0 0 1 5

Haro 14 Tha Ataoclatad Praia
SchooMidy Fodibail Poll witn iirti 
placa vofat In paranltwaao, laaaon 

■ racorda and potntt oaaad on 104 4 70 
.5-4-3-7 1:
•' ClaaaSA

1. Pon  Arttkir JoHarton (14) 5-130 
‘■717
;■ 7. 5anAnlonk>Hd<ma4 (1)500154 

3. Braaoeweod (1) 4 0 0  >47 
' • 4.0da44i Penelsd (1) 5 0 0 15 1 

5 SI ea toaa l A ir (1)5-00173 
5 Bryon4-SO105

. 7 B)chardton Lalw H)«hlanda #-00
47

1  X llca t -0 0 4 1 
4 Totnplt4-1034 
)0. Olc)iana4i 4-00 <4 
Cla44 4A
). HunttvINo (14) 5-00 TSi 
1 Oraoery-Pertfend (S) 500177
3 Rackwatl (1)1-00)74
4 Brownwaod (1)4-10)40

'Tribune that be would replace Howard on the field 
didn’t rule out that paaaibility, however.

Reached at Ma home in Green Bay, Wis., Howard 
said be waa pot kurprlaed at becipming the joth m aja; 
league manager to I M  hlk job tnikS^aMO aiod oMsfliatn 
to te fired. Toronto’s Bobby Mattick resigned to Join 
the Blue Jayi’ front office.

Howard, 45, signed a two-year contract aa Padre 
manager on Oct. 6,1980, replacing Jen7  Coleman, who 
was fired after one year.

The 6-foot-8, 270-pound Howard said he thought 
Padre management decided to fire him one month ago, 
with three weeks left in the regular season and then re- 
evaliwted before,making thel^ decision. . ^ .

Howard said m  would shoulder the blame 
team’s poor showing which included 11 victories in 41 
one-run gamea. But he remained enthusiastic about the 
team’s chancee.

Howard, the seventh manager in the Padres’ 13-year 
history, a ^  he would like to remain in baseball, but

for the

refused to speculate on managing again.
McKeon said the club’s poor r e c ^  had no bearing 

on Howard’s dismissal.
” We have a young dub and we need som« direction. 

We did not make the progress we antidpated. We knew 
going in tMs would be a trying season, but we did not 
perform well in fundamentals. ”

Smith also announced that the Padres entire 
coaching staff — Chuck Estrada, Ed Brinkman, Bobby 
Tdan and Jack K rd  — was fired.

BA5KITSALL
B«iRgfB«ll A9— c i» n m  

LOS A N O lL B t LAKBRS-MfalvgR 
Oay Johnaon. guard 

WASHiHOTON BU LLITB—WafUid 
Joa Paca. cerrtar.andClavdaOregery,

POOTBALL
*«atiafiai PagiBaN Laafna
N ew  ORLBANB BAIHTB-BtgiWd 

Bab Yauog, guard Riftaaad OardOR 
Bark*, widartcatvar. ,

ST LOUIS CARDINALS—Tradad
Thaotit Broam. rvnnif>9 back, f t  tfia 
Saattia Saahea*i far uRdtacloaad 
futurt draft cboicaa

S lA T T L l SIAHAW KS-Tradad 
Tam Lynch, Buard. temaBuffalaBiMi 
fnr aa imdiacloaad draft chofca. Ptacad 
Mant McOrath, wida ractlvar, an t ^  
Injurad raaarva INI

Remember When...
A CANDY BAR 

WAS 5*
'H/i . 7 ^

i£d TODAY— 
That Same Candy 

Bar Is 30*
AND for LESS Candy

..and .
A  Daily Newspaper 

was 5*

TODAY
That same newspaper] 

costs I6V2*
and, it’s delivered 

to your home.

The Big Spring Herald brings a world of information to your front door 312 days 
a year with news from around the world, around the nation, around Texas, and 
around town. The Herald also features columns by Billy Graham, Jack Anderson, 
Dr. Paul Donahue, M.D., and Dear Ahby. Add to this the money saving coupons 
available in each Wednesday's paper—many times enough coupons to pay for 
that week's Herald. Plus the many savings on merchandise offered from 
advertised specials.

CALL 263-7331 TODAY TO START
YOUR HOME DELIVERED SUBSCRIPTION OF THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
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V-Church group shares favorite recipes

I a

n »e  Baptist Young Women 
of Salem Baptist Church 
agreed to share their 
favorite recipes with the 
Recipe Exchange this week.

Why not collect recipes 
from your club or 
argtniution members for 
the Exc hange. Send them to; 
Recipe | Exchange, c-o Big 
Spring Herald, P.O Box 
1431, Spring, Tx. 79720. 
Or, drop them by 710 Scurry. 
Be sune to Include your 
phone Member

RAH'HKKO CHICKEN 
.Diane Wood 

SauU^ large skillet: 
sp<MMi4Crlsco 
. .  r,chopped

bring to a

let tomatoes 
:>ken broth

1 csin Q ram of mushroom

1 can Iream of chtekea 
soup

I can ch ddar cheese soup 
I Iraspc m oregauo 
Iteasp* a chIH powder 
Salt wmk M per.to taste 

Add 1 ehlken, cooked and 
cubed OR I

m  pel Ids ground meat 
and 0̂  ( iicken brotk 

Layer caaaerole with 
cMcken i Izture and fried, 
broken c m tortillaa (U-13 
w M e  to illaa) or tertiUa 
chipa. ' >p with grated 
chedetar heeae. if dealred. 
Bake at n  degrees for 30-45 
minutes, f

I.ATFRED DIP 
fdane Wood

Layer the following in order 
shown: |

I can 'III ounces) rffried 
beans

I jar <8 aunces) Picantc 
sauce

1 to Z Tablespoons finely 
chopped onion

Avocado dip (Z to 3 fresh 
avocados) 

iptad aour cream 
Cheddar cheese, to taste 

A layer of cooked vound 
meat may also be aclded, if 
dMired. i

SPICED TEA 
Sherry Brooks

2 to 3 broken ctnaamon 
sticks

• teaspoons instsut les 
I  cups botling wster 
1 sm sil esn froseu 

lemmsdf I 
I tmsil esu froseu eraage 

Juke
U^aupe sugar
tM krU  water 
||E( ten In boiling water. 

Add hther tngredienta and 
simmer 30 mlnulaa. • s 
JAIJCPENOCORNBREAD 

w r m  MEAT

(herald Recipe 
Exchange

I by Tina M iller 
Lifestyle Editor

1 pound greundment
14 cup chopped oulou
2 T ahleapasna chopped 

Jalcpenee
* « » .b e n ia u  
Z-SrdcnpwHk 
1 can crcaas aty Ic cem 
1 enveiapa cernhread mix 
4slkcaAkacrican cheeae 
Preheat oven to 4SS 

degreea. Brown meat and 
drain: add onion and 
Jalepmo. Set aaide. 
CoDbiae egga, 1 cup com 
and milt. Add to oombraad 
mix and atir till dry 
iimratbenta are moiat. Pour 
huT the batter into baking 
dish which bna been aprayed 
with Pam. Top with nmat, 
cheeae and remaining com. 
Pour remaining b a a v  on 
lop. Bake 33-30 mlnutaa.

PUMPKIN BREAD 
CaraiynBraaka

1 cups sugar 
IcapvegeUM eeil 
4eggi
2 cupa pumpkin
^^rd cap water 
14 cup anti 
314 cape sifted flonr 
Zteaspounsseda 
114 teasp anas salt 
1 taaapuapeHaptee 
1 teaspoon CMvaa 
1 lempouu nutmeg 
1 teaapuou dauameu 
Mix in order given. Bake in 

3 greased and floured txS- 
inch loaf pane at 330 degreea 
about one bow OR in one 
pound p umad and floured 
coffee cane (or round loauet.

P INEAPPLE  POUND 
CAKE

Careijra Brooks 
Z sticks margariac 
Zeups augar
1 small caa crashed 

pineapple, drained and
reserve Juice 

• eggs
2 cups flour
Croam sugar and 

margarine; add eggs, one at 
a time Add' (har, then 
ptoeappie. Bake 4n ^reaaod 
and floured bundl pan one 
hour at 323 degreea. Add 44 
cup sugar to reserved 
p in eap^  M ce and pour 
over cake while cake la Iwt.

HONEY OATMEAL 
COOKIES 

Carolya Brooks 
14 cap shertening 
114 cups sugar 
2eggs
1-3rd cup honey 
I teaspoon soda 
ItcsepoonsaH
l44capflour
I  cups guick-cooklag oats 
1 cup cheppod nuts
Preneat oven to 375 

degrees. Mix shortening, 
sugar, eggs, honey, soda and 
■alt thoroughly. Stir in 
remaining ingredient!; 
shape dough by rounded 
teu^Mons into balls. Place 3 
inefaea apart on ungreased 
baking siMet. Flatten with 
bottom of gUm dipped in 
sugar. Bake S-IO minutes or 
tuT Bght brown. Remove 
from baking sheet im
mediately.

■HNACH CABBEROLE 
Jaulae WllUams 

Make white sauce using:
Z Tablespoons butter 
Z Tahimpoaus flour 
14 teaspoon salt

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward 

Advertisement 
in Wednesday's Paper

Wo rogrri that the Itoms holow aud which are ad- 
vartload eloewhere hi this paper art net avaiahio m 
■dvnrtiocd. Mautgomery Ward iutauds ta have ov« 7  
Hem we advertioc available during the fuH peried i t  
m r sale. If aa advertised Hem (elhcr timea stated 
HmHcd la-stack gaauUly, “CVanmee," w  “Special 
Buy” Hem) is aai a valla Mo. we wig at eur eptiau offer 
yue a sukatHute Hem a( ogual mt grooter value at the 
advertiaed price er place a "ralucheck" coder tar the 
Hem at the advertised talc price,
MIs m  gloves *-44
14 K gild chains 
Plaalcrs aata
a APr calculator ...............................  •-W

l i r i i -   j - 2
Chimere gift set................................................T-W
Rib KMt tights ...................................
Clay catorrole aud rousters............................... t-W
Priat-dlsplay calculator “
Typewriter 
Westcra Vest 
Arcade video gome 
C'aMrl carl aids 
Curling irons 
(onalr pro dryer 
Butchery klU 
WeddkigSeta 
OoM filled pendants 
IXD wrist watch 
Chau*nsLampo 
gulHed Spread 
“Empress” drape 
Smorh lop curtain
Timer ....................................
» Ughtcrystal chaadetler
8ockel Set ............................
Theac Hems may he cuatomcr ardcred:
Bakui Racks 
Exercise bike 
"Ultra" Bedding
Seal) Posturepedic Citation Bedding 
Chrome dhiotics ..
Fruitwood lone 5 pc. dining set 
Roll top desk 
Chair
2 pc. nook .................
Accent chairs ............................
Wall Hulu ................
Solid pine dhiiagset
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......... ita .n

......... 2N.tr

..........» . t r

..........M t.fr
i7tJT-nt.tr 
i it jr - iM J T

____ __________   Mt.tr
T rad itiona l s o fa ...................................................4N.tr
Franklin fireplaces .........  iNJt-INJt
Home electroolc air cieaaer ................................IN.tT
Faucot..................................................................
Tool cheat A  Cabinet ......................................................
Food watte diopmers.............................................
Oarage door opoucr............................................
Chain Hak fence............................................. ...
Sewing asackiue..........................................21t.tr
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Daabaf popper
14 teaspoon pnprika 
I cup milk
Cook 2 packages frocen 

chopped spinach and add to • 
sauce mixture. Cook !•- 
ounce package noodles, 
(irate 14 pound Swim cheeae. 
In casserole dish, layer half 
the noodles and half the 
cheeae; add all of spinach 
and sauce mixture, layer 
remaining noodlei and 
cheeae. Bake at 400 degrees 
for 15 minutes.

DATE SKILLET 
COOKIES 

Jaulne WUUams 
Melt 2 Ubiespoons butter la 
skillet 
Beat:

2cggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup chopped dates 

Add to butter and cook over 
medium heat about 10 
minutea.
Roflove from heat and add: 

2cups Rice Krisplcs 
14 cup nuts 
I teaspoon vaulUa 
Let cool; roil into balla 

and in shredded coconut. 
CHERRY CREAM PIE 
I package Dream Whip 
14 cup powdered sugar 
I teaopnoa vauUla 
1 2-ouuce package cream

it-iack baked pie thell 
1 cau eheriv pic fUlhig 
Follow directions for 

Dream Whip; add powdered 
sugar, vanilla and softened 
cream cheese. Spread in 
bottom of cooled pie shell. 
Pour cherry Ailing on top. 
Chill 2 to 3 hours.

LUCERNE BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKES 

Patty Mitchell
2 cs^e all-purpoae flour
1 tempoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
2 TaMcopoous sagar
2 eggs, beaten
2 cope buttermilk
2 Tablespoons melted 

shartcnlag er bacon drlp- 
piags

Sift dry ingredients 
together into bowl. Combine 
w ^  beaten e ^ ,  buttermilk 
and melted sheening. Add 
to dry in p ^ e n ts  and stir 
just until flour is slightly 
moist. Disregard lumps in 
batter. Drop batter on hot, 
lightly greased griddle or 
frying pan. Makes about 18 4- 
inch pancakes.

BATTER BREAD 
Pam WaSier

14 cup warm water
1 package yeast
3 Tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 large can evaporated 

milk
2 Tablespoons vegetable 

oil
itoScnpofloHr

Mix yeast and sugar; add 
warm water (110-120 
depees) and let set till 
bubbly, about 15 minutes. 
Add salt, milk, oil; add Aour, 
one cup at a time till con
sistency to loMad, but do not 
knead. Dough wlll not be 
stiff. Place in greased, 2- 
quart round dsh and bake at 
3S0-degrees for 45 minutes or 
till it soumk hollow. Brush 
with butter and serve warm

BAKED BEAN 
CASSEROLE 
Connie Walker 

2 earn (18 onnee) pork and 
beans

I pound ground beef 
I small enlen, chopped
1 omall hell pepper, 

chopped
14 cup brown sugar
2 Tablcopoons butter
2 Tahicopoens ketchup 
14 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon pepper 
l i ^ l y  brown onion and 

bell pepper in butter; add 
meat and brown; (k-aln. Add 
other ingredients and mix 
well. Pour in casserole dish 
and bake 30 minutea at 350 
degrees.

BUFFALO CHIPS 
Connie Walker 

1 cnpoleo
1 cupCrisco
2 cupa brown sugar 
2 cupa white sugar

2 teaspoons vanilla 
4 cupa Aour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
2 tcaaponns soda
1 leaapenn salt
2 cupa oatmeal
2 cupa Paat Toasties 
1 8-onncc package choco

late chips 
I cup cnconut 
1 cup chopped pccont
Melt oleo and Crlsco and 

pour over brown and white 
sugar. Cream; add eggs and 
vanilla and mix well. Add 
dry Ingredients, then 
c h e la te  chipa, coconut and 
pecans Drop by cupa on 
sheet pan (6 to a pan) and 
bnlie 15 minutes at 350-

R ecip e

Exchange
Lost your fovoritn rncipn? 

Lookir>g for somnthing n«w? 
Would you llkn to shorn your 
fomilyh fovoritn rncipn with 
othnrs? Snitd your rnqunsts and 
rncipn suggnstlons to; Rncipn 
Exchongn, c-o Thn Big Spring 
Hnrold, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
TX 79720. Or, bring thn rncipn to 
Thn Hnrold, 710 Scurry.

Pinosn Includn your nomn, 
oddrnss, phonn numbnr and 
compintn Instructions. RncipM wlll 
bn printnd os spocn allows.

degrees.

SHIPWRECK 
Connie Walker

• to 8 medium diced pota
toes

I snion, chopped 
114 pounds grnund beef 
1 huge can chiH with beans 
84 cup instant rice 
I cau Inmate aonp 
I >,4 cups boiling water 
1 beef bouillon enhe 
I teaspoon saK

14 leaapooa pepper 
14 teaspoon Woroeatcr- 

shire tance

Place potatoaa and onions 
in largo baking pan; 
cnimbln uncooked ground 
beef over onions and 
potatoes. Spread cold chill 
over beef and sprinkle with 
rice. Mix tomato soup, 
water, bouillon cube, and 
seasonings. Pour over other 
ingredients and bake II4 
hours at 323-degreea.

b's gonna be a great day

G re a t d a y  tr k ie  tA a y !
^  S a v e 4 5 < 5

and
on tfiree great hits 

fromKdkggs.

hurry, c^kr expires NovemberSO, 1981.
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Saving With

Prices Good Thursday, October 15 
thru Saturday, October 17, 1981

MRS. BAIRD'S 
ROUND TOP 

or SANDWICH
_  W H IT E  

B R E A D

24-Oz
Loaf

W ith  1 fil led Cosh Dividend C ert i f ica te  1

I f  y o u r ' r a  l o o k i n g  
fo r  a  F l a v o r  a n d  
Q u a l i t y  in  y o u r  

F r u i t *  a n d  V e g t  ; 
Y o u ' l l  f i n d  it in  

f h *  P ro d u c e  P a t c h '  
ot W i n n - D i x i e  I

U.S. No. 1
H a rv e s t  F re sh  

G r e e n  C a b b a g e

Harveei aresh led t  Oefden ^  ^  .  A A

Delic. Apples ...........
Hefveef Presh U S Ne 1 ^  _  A  A

Bartlett Pears...........
Herveet Presh Tesas Ruby ^  m f\f\

Red Grapeifruit
Herveel Presh Volencio ^   ̂0 0

[Oranges ...................
Herveef Presh U S Ne 1

Baking Potatoes........... . 0  7

|(, J  R U S S E T  
'' 1 P o ta to e s

^ $ - ■ 8 9
Harvest Presh U S Ne I

COUPON.

IS SIMPLE AS: 
1 - 2 - 3-4

3 -

Pick up Free 
Casfv Divi- 

.(ierid..6ertifi 
cates at our 
checkout counters

You get 1 C ^ h  «. j  get
Dividend Coup<^ 
for each $1
you spend, -  ^

Paste 30 Cash 
Dividend 
Coupons on 
Saving 
Certificate.

When you check out, present 
one filled Cash Dividend 

Ortificate for 
each special 
■you select.

2-LITER 
REGULAR or 
SUGAR FREE

D R.
P EP P ER

W ith 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote 2

TID E
D e te rg e n t
4 9 - O i .  P k g .

SALTED or 
UNSALTED 

CRACKIN' COOD
C ra c k

r e r t i h c o t * ^

(1-LB. Pl -i.)

i « ( j

With 2 filltd Cash Dividend Certificates 3 With 1 fil led Cash Dividend Cert tico

10* off label - Ivory
B A R  S O A P
3

10* off label - Bounce 
(20-Count) — Fabric

Softener Sheets
Fritkies Assortetll

B A R  S O A P  ( C A T  F O O D

Pkg.

C H A R M I N ' '

BATH
TISSUE h

ch U ip
4-Roll Pkg.

9 9 <̂

|5 fliieMOIawfNiUet&

m 13' Off Label
" L IQ U ID "

PALM OLIVE >
DETERGENT

PALMOIIVE D
K a c h t u i

<3-
Green

■\'*>'J);Y ”*tt inch

/.

2 2 - O i .

Yellow O nions.........
Mai laet Pp»*h U S No 1 ^

Crispy Celery ..............  O V
Mwfveef Pr*«h CoUo ^  V 1 A

Mushrooms................. ^
^ ,r r v , I .U S  N. I 0 , . U .  $ 1 0 0
C r is p  C arro t', .............................■
Hw vm i u s N. 1 O  $  1  0 0
Variety Lettuce . . . . X n.  ̂ I
i r ^  lAk o o cPopcorn.............................. 7 7
Mtnwt* Maid r

Orange Ju ice .................” 9 9 '
" T E X A S "  

O ranges or 
G rapefru its  

(5 -L b . B a g )

Deep Wufh WHele Koehor < I  O O

Dill Pickles...........  ̂1
Hom iny...........3'(T 8 9

A lu m in u m  Fo il .
Pi*«H#r't

Black Pepper . . .

Golden Grain Dinners
Noodle-Roni

Coffee Creamer
TKHPty Maid ^

Hot Dog Chili 3

$ 1  6 9  ^  tx $ 1I Fig B a rs ............... . I
Kewntry Profth

USDA 
FOOD STAi

D ix ie  D arlin g
Pancake Mix

Waffle Syrup

Reg. *1”  lay's
POTATO  

CHIPS
(PACKAGE)

LeSUEUR
SW EET
PEAS
17-Oz. Cans

2 99^

Thrifty Maid Fresh
Blackeye

PEAS
15-OUNCE

U l«  9" White
PAPER
PLATES
(lOO-COUNT)

2607 South Gregg Open — Sunday

© W INN-OtX* STORE

W-0 I m a  UtOA Chetae hi

Round Steal
W .0 anew  M B A  ClMtee U

Ground Rou
M B A  ClMlee B

Cubb Steak
W.B araM  M B A  CBalee •

Stew Meat .

W-D BRA
CHOICE

Sirloil

IB.

G i l l e t
ATR>

Cartrid
1 0 -C o i



L-^i^ m y  p  O A u » ;  t if9 f u t u .  Vv e o ., ^^^. \ i h , . f 'o  i

IX

1C

C a r e f u l l y  s e l e c t e d  U . S .  C h o i c e  B e e f ,

c u t

©w«N-0(xi€ STones tNc

n a t u r a l l y  a g e d ,  a n d  

a n d  t r i m m e d .  N o  o t h e r  

b e e f  s o l d  i s  q u i t e  t h e  

s a m e  a s  W . D .  B r a n d . . . o r  

q u i t e  s o  g o o d .

UJ^D
" B R A N D "

I T f  !H I  i  1 i  HI If I T fIPOVERNMENT GRADEdI I■Ip ni III HI i til w iH ID O  I
U. S. CH O ICE

' l i i i

0 IOH? t IM R V tO  TO 
UMIT Q U A N TIT IIt 

U O  SALES 1 0  O iA ll t S  
C O fY ilO H T  1« | l  

W IN N  DIXIE S T O ilS

W-D Handi-Pack
G r o u n d  

B E E F
1-Lb. Pkg.

cV  -

/1/ifh I filled Cosh Dividend Certificate 5

1-Lb. Pkg. 
Bl ue Bonnet
M a r g a r i n e

I t
^ed Cash Dividend Certificote 7

^  S l ^ f t B R A N D

■ \A m ip p ed  
T o p p in g

(8-OUNCE)

W^O %mm4  U fO A  Omlce lane  in Cut ^  O  A  w -u  arono u > uA  E.no*ce W -D >ncae cooeen ^  L O O  ^  J  O  Niuw>ir« ^orm eRey eBeef ePali»h .

Round Steak .  . .  ^2^’  T-Bone Steak . . . . . .  Ham . . .  . * . 1 ^  . o .  Smoked Sausage .. 2̂̂ ’̂  g
W «0 BNmd VSOA Okataa lean, Oenwine

W  O Brand USOA Choice W -D SHcad Cooked

Ham . . .
Wilton MoetorpieceW «0 ppona V W A  ataeea loan, vonwine Cooreo Ground Loon C / \ 1 0  Wilton Moetorpiece

Ground Round . ... ^2^ Chili M e a t ............ ^2 Boneless ^
W -D  UBOA CKaNo Bawaloet ^  ^  ^

Cub* S tu o k .......... *3^
f a m  . . .lb

Froth, loon ond Meoty

Hot Links
_  g o  l.o l. il'U l . I  ll.,.l M«,r| < O A O

Pork Backbone . ..b Sliced Salami .  .  .ib I Turkey Roast . . . .... ^3
W -O  M M  U IB A  C M a o  banalaet lean G a e ^ w WIn » Wtad c q  Plumroto (Vo< Po<) rium'o** C / >

Stew M eat............ ^2 Pork Chops ......... . Sliced Bacon . . . .>. 2  Sliced H a m ......... .. ^2

W-D BRAND
(2 -lb . Pkg. ‘ 2’*) i

W hole Hog j  
SA U SA G E i

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate B

F R O Z E N  F O O D
MORTON

MINCE or 
PUMPKIN
PIES

W-D BRAND V 
(HANDI-PACK) f

GROUN D t
74
OZ 79«

2 3 -5 -1 0
 ̂ Lb. Pkgs.

* loH y Irntfohon ^  ^  ^  O A

Orange Ju ic e ........... Jo. 1
Mierotvove 10  S -O i ^  ^  O O

Pillsbury Popcorn . . .
Oafton t Potato Cntp C  ^

Fish Sticks ....................
$ ]  4 9

LB.

Groan 0 *ont

Lasagna
SwontersiS «  Ht

Mac. & Cheese.............
Niqhr Howl Chepped ^ _  WO

Steak D in n e r............... o!
Traolop # W 2 9

1 7 
• Oi

aOV*

ir o o  rap  ^  .

Apple C ider...............o. 1
Diatorto Soup Mta Whoi# Com #• ^  V  1 O

Mixed Vegetables . . . .o* ^1
Otiiano twin M

Pie Shells...................o. 5 9

Jeno^s PIZZA

10-inch 
13Va-o*.

I
IHOICI

W-D BRAND U S D A 
CHOICE

Sirloin Steak
W-D BRAND SLICED 

(BEEF...-LB ‘ T ’ )
Meat Bologna

$f69
W -D B R A N D  U .S  D A 
C H O IC E  C EN T ER  CU T

CH U CK  ROAST

LB
$ 1 7 9

HOLLY FARMS
CUT-UP
FRYERS

. 69<=

" H IC K O R Y  SW EET"  
(2 - lb  Tli.tk *3 ')

Sliced Bacon

LB *1 59
Health and Beauty Aids :

G i lle t t e
A T R A

Cartridge 
10-Count

Johnson Baby
SHAMPOO

■i 11
OZ * 1

100% POLYESTER
lOUO KINtUZI

BLAN KETS.................   ^9"'"'
S O U D .M U ta t  A O
BLAN KETS................ . ^5
Caaaify Charm  • Put! ^  ^  A O

BLAN KETS..................
Maaal P d n t • P id l ^  a O

BLAN KETS.................. ^ 6”

T R I P L E
COUPON S
With purchase of an 18-Lb. 
or up W-D Brand Orado A

T O M
T U R K E Y

D A I R Y
Superbrand' 
SWEETMILK or 
BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

8 9 ' =
Longhorn Cheddar . , .o? ^
A «t. Yogurt............. 2„: 8 9 '
Flalt«h"'onn't toft

Bowl M argarine......... . 9 9
H u n fry  J o i i  .H u t l . r ,  TcMtlo ^

Biscuits ...........2 o> 89-
Jolop«r>«

V elveeta ........................
K R A F T  Kraft Am erican

V e l v e e t a  S I N G L E S
(1-LB PK G  )

8 9

2607 South Gregg Open Doily 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sunday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
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Space shuttle pilots train 
with their 'hide on the line'

EL PASO, TexM (A P ) -  When the epece efautUe 
Columbia neert the end of Its second m lesion early atot 
month, the X»,000-pound craft will be droppinc toward 
Earth at a rate of 13,000 to lS,000feet per minute.

Landing the behemoth Is a delicate task. Roger Zweig 
knowe.

Zweig is one of three National Aoronautloi and Space 
Administration reeeercfa pilots who train astronauts to fly 
the shuttle during descent.

“ The shuttle isaind of a cross between the Concorde and 
a Mack truck,”  Zweig said. “ Some parts of it are vary 
streemllned and others are very bulky.

“ We’re trying to provide realistic training for the or- 
Mter. In the spacecraft, there is no second attempt.”

Zweig, 30, spends several days a week with shuttle 
astronauts and backup crews, flying with them in the 
Shuttle Training Aircraft, which is designed to handle and 
feel like the shuttle.

The airplane is a Grumman Gultotream II  )et modified 
with a computer system that can simulate operations of 
lh6 shuttle.

“ We’ve tried to make It as cloae to flying the real thing 
as we can make It,”  Zweig said. "W etry  to make It handle 
and feel as much like the real spaceerMt in real waathar 
conditions at real times of the day.”

Astronauts prepare for the tricky landing by training 
first in a ground simulator, then in snull T-M than In 
the shuttle simulstor.

Zweig beUevee the flying simulator is the best training; 
“ 'There are advocates of ground-based simulators who 
say, ’Couldn’t you do it better some other way?’ We don’t 
think so. It’s Just not the same.

"The proMem with training in a room on the ground is 
that your hide is not really on the line. But If you’re in the 
air and you fall apart at the seams, it’s your tail.”

’Hie astronauts fly the simulator for a couple of hours a 
week, getting more than a doeen chanoaa to “ land”  In 
each session, Zweig said. The simulator’s cockpit has 
been desimed so the left side is similar to the codqdt ih 
the real shuttle, with a stick instead of a staariiH wheal 
and various dials and switches. The right side, where the 
instructor sits, is basically unchanged.

“ We fly them up to 35,000 feet and then let them take it 
down,”  Zweig said. “ We take it up and than switch on the 
computer.”

The computer operates on a pattern from a magnetic

togs and ^controlled by command from the astronaut’s

Btraiwir the shuttle is bulkier than the training plane, 
the oonuMler throws on the plane’s reverse thrusters and 
lo w e ra u  main landing gear to get more reeistanoe.

mute. Zweig said. “ If we 
too well. Reverse

"R ’s like a skier with a parai 
ent the anginas off, we would 
thrust gives us an even poorer gbde.”

In striving for realism, NASA researchers even 
tg"*^ “window blinds”  that reduce the idiots’ vision, 

“ulhe field of vision in the simulator was larger, then 
yoa would gk n w th re  training,”  he said. “ We don’t want 
it to be eaaiv to ̂ . In fact, we wish it were harder to fly. ”  

Zweig said t e  simulator is so “ high fidelity”  that pilots 
virtual^ can’t tail the dUference bkween landing it and 
landing the real thing.

in the cockpit, we wouldn’t know the dlf- 
he said. “ We feel it slowing down, but we can’tfarenee,’ !̂

seewfay.lt handles the same. It feels the same.'
Zweig said there are rarely any surprises on the 

training flights.
“ There have been thnes when the computer guidance 

has mads it take some sharp turns near toe ptwnd. But 
that doaant happen very often,”  be said.

“ It’s very meticulously maintained,”  be added. “ The 
astronauts are valuable national resources. We can’t 
afford to take chances vrlth them.”

Zweig is also responsible for the flight examinations 
givm  an astronauts twice a year.

■ very a
keep their skius up. You take a crack surgeon who doesn’t 
operate in a year and he forgets things. Skills go away if 
those aUQsaren’t maintained.”

M«int«<tUng those skUls is a Job Zweig has had since 
1170, whm he joinsd NASA to work in the Lunar l.anding 
Trahtor program. Zweig stayed with NASA after the lunar
prefect e o M  and his tattmwd tan flight suit bears the

.............................................
Columbia.

Before joining NASA, he was a flight Instructor and pilot 
in tha Air Force and Air National Guard.

A farm boy from Waterford, S.D., Zweig Uves in 
Houston near NASA headquarters and his damrooms of 
the sky.

an flight s
atebee from his training projects: Skyiab, ApoUo-Soyus,

GAO  says NATO pilots can't 
always tell friend from foe

WASHINGTON (A P ) — In “one of the most serious 
operation problems in air defenee,”  US. and NATO pilots 
someUmes can’t tell if other warplanes are friend or foe, 
the General Accounting Office says.

The same Identification problem also exists on land and 
sea. the GAO said in a seven-page summary of a classified

?port.
Tank officers are concerned about dtstinmiahing a 

friendly vehicle from an enemy in the dust and smoke of 
battle. Ship captaira in combat usually face an enemy 
concealed ̂  night, fog, distance or all three

■m of Cos 
inberger to!
60ttqpnkMl 

r aU membt

The GAO, the investigative arm of Congreaa, urged
aeweeDefenee Secretory Ctosper W. Weii 

watch on efforts by NATO to get 
make the air defense systems of 
“ interoperable 

There is no 
coordinated system

tokaspi 
tost would 

member countries

agreement yet among the M air 
ystem, but Pentagon otflclale aa;

forces on a 
IV they hope

the necessary egtopment to estoblisb one can be in use by 
the late 1980s 'The 15th NA^ 
armed forces

NATO member, Iceland, has no

. mean that the plane la an enemy aircraft. Tha plane could 
belong to a neutral country; Us equipment may not be 
operating; tha pilot may have made a mistake in the 
coda; or toe plane could be on Incompatible equipment.

The QAO said the alliance is making Introduction of a 
new NATO-wide identification system a high priority. 
“ Nevertbeiooa,”  it gddad, “ current systems are expected 
to be the mainstay of cooperative capability into toe 
IMOs.”

The.unclaaalfied summary did not identify the eountriee 
that can rsrogiisa each other’s planes. ’The air forces of 
the Uaftad Statas, West Germany, the Netherlands and 
Cangto use an tdkutftraUon system called the Mark U. 
OreirBrilaln does not

The Soviet Union, by comparison, makes certain that all 
of its alhas lae the same aqulpment.

Tha GAO also found that the Pentagon has not made an 
overall aoaassment of the air threat from the Soviets and 
tha alliance’s ability to respond. Each U.S. service has 
dona Ita own studiea, however .

Several different systems now are being used by the air 
farces of aUiance members. “ Therefore, the GAO said, 
“ all friendly planee cannot be interrogated.”

In its summary dated Sept. 18, the GAO called the 
identification problem “ one of the most serious and long
standing operational problems in air defense. ”

The GAO said the Pentagon agreed with “ tha general 
thrust and content”  of the repot and suggested only 
technical changes.

As the Identification system now works, a pilot who seas 
another plane on radar will send out a special almal to 
determine if it is from a friendly nation. If tha right reply 
is sent back, a tall will appear on the blip that i 
the other plane on the pilot's radar screen 

But a wrong answer or no reply does not nsceasarily

HdH-Beimett Memorial Hospital
onnownews the association of

CHARLES T. JUSTIZ, 
M.D.

In General Surgery ar>d General Practice

AweWeO Orwe paw*
the instruments and controlsCLAS8ROOM IN THE 8KY — Roger Zweig siU among thi 

last week in the cockpit of the Shuttle Training Aircraft at El Paso International Air
port. Zwetotralno shuttle astronauts to land the shuttle by taking them aloft in the 
simulator/Thet seat at left is the astronauts’ .

Adults hate 
'chilcKgroof' .

e

.containers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

One customer,*dagusted at a 
hard-toepen drug container, 
told M r pharmacist, “ If that 
is toe best you can do for a 
cap, let me have my 
medicine in a paper sack.”

Another, after a battle 
with a drug container, said, 
“ 1 finally resorted to a can 
opener.”

(Xhers, once they have pill 
bottles open, deliberately 
leave the caps off even 
though that can hurt drug 
effectiveness.

Amid toe complaints, the 
Consumer Prodiict Safety 
Commission is taking 
another look at a 1970 law 
designed to keep small 
childnn from getting into 
containers whooe contents 
could be haxardous.

The problem is that adults, 
especially elderly people 
with artMtis, have trouble 
getting into the child-proof 
containers.

A dramatic decline in 
accidental poisonings of 
youngsters is attribut«l to 
child-resistant containers. 
For example, the number of 
efaUtoen taking an overdose 
of aspirin < k o p ^  from 8,146 
in 1974, when the regulations 
utder the law took effect, to 
3,333 five years later.

However, the CPSC staff 
says a new type of container, 
thou^ praiaad by some 
dderly Americans, could 
laidermine tM  purpose of the 
law.

The new vial is a “ dual- 
p u rp ose ”  c o n ta in e r .

V •

w
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UlTRA LIGHTS 5 mg. ”tir", 0.4 mg. nkotina, ULTRA LIGHTS lOO'i: 5 mg "tar". 0 5 mg nicotine, av. per cigarette by FTC method
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C R o S w o R D y S m T ^
ACRO SS

1 Brood
5 Nag
9 Tima zone 

lattara
12 Tlltad
13 “ Icartnot 

t a l l - ’’
14 Black tea
16 Certain

artifact*
19 Mountain 

pa**
20 To — 

(exactly)
21 Accommo- 

‘data* '
22 Prods
24 Salam i 

source
25 Cotton 

fabric

27 Kinsman: 
abbr.

29 Today
32 — and true
33 Riled up
34 Culture 

medium
35 Sally the 

dancer
36 Inllexible
37 Love lr>or 

dinately
36 Wild party
39 Bridle part
40 Betty Boop 

and family
41 Handle 

clumsily
42 “Have you 

— wool?"
43 1951 Oscar 

winner

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

44 Aleutian
lslar>d

47 Rod of 
baseball

46 Brirtg Into 
harmony

50 "Rule 
Britannia" 
composer

51 Do garden 
wori(

54 Very 
profound

57 Plumage 
bird

56 Tops
59 Rind
60 Draft 

letters
61 Roman road
62 Oh, woe!

DOWN
1 Chagall
2 Shopping 

Mat Item
3 Ecological 

hazard
4 Prefix for 

center or 
log

5 Accelerate
6 African 

plants
7 Prevalent
6 Darling
9 Fossil 

resin
10 Potter’s 

work

11 Schick or 
acid

14 "Adam — "
15 "Dry” group 

abbr.
17 Conflr>ed
18 "Salome" 

composer
23 Like some 

tones
25 Sharpen
26 Macaw
27 Spacious
28 Sea bird
30 Hopalong

flick
.31 Take 

forcibly
33 Laurel
34 Saw
36 Certain

sect member
40 Asian 

country
43 Pennant
45 Cat’s-paws
46 DIN
47 Wading bird
46 FruH drink
49 Your>g sheep
50 "There’ll 

be — 
time

52 Olive genus
53 Building 

wir>gs
55 Asian 

people
56 Depression 

grp.

DENNIS THE MENACE Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

’ If tx ) STILL ear TH£ eox itc m̂e in , I thinî
HE'D LIKE

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

1 ? 3 4 1

1?

18

11

9 10 Ti

14 15

11

74

lO -M

"She sure has a lot of riames — Patty, Pat, 
Irish, Patsy, Patricia. . . ."

F O R E C A S T  F O R  T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T . 15, I M l

U E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S :  The  m orn ing  !• fin* for 
.nuk ing  long-range p lans where home, fam ily , p roperty  
and posaessiona are concerned. F in d  a batter way to  az- 
presa you r finest ta lents.

A R I E S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Y ou  haveezceU sn t ideas for 
g e tting  ahead but make a carefu l s tudy  before p u ttin g  
them  in  operation'. Be log ica l.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M ay  20) The  m orn ing  is  the best 
tim e for meeting ir ith  aasociates and to  c lear up  any 
m isunderstand ing . Re lax a t home ton igh t.

G E M I N I  (May 21 to Ju ne  21) Y ou  are eble to  hand le 
financ ia l a ffa irs  well ea rly  in  the day  whan you  are th in k 
ing c learly . Be courteous to  others.

M O O N  C H I L D R E N  (June 22 t r  J u ly  21) Engage in  per- 
w na l m atte rs tha t are im portan t to  you  and bs as precise 
IS you poss ib ly  can. E xp re ss  happiness.

L E O  (Ju ly  22 to  Aug . 21) P la im in g  you r fu tu re  ca re fu lly  
:s w ise in  the m orn ing  and la te r you can handle buainesa 
m atte rs c leverly . Be carefu l of outaidera.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  fine day  for arratrg ing 
the fu tu re more w ise ly w ith  friends in  hu tinese and in  per
sonal life. A c t  in  a pos it ive  marmer.

L I B R A  (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 221 You  are able to  get valuab le 
support from  in flu en tia l persons today. T ry  to  cooperats 
more w ith  associates for m utua l gain.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to  Nov. 21) Y ou  have m any ideas 
now tha t shou ld be pu t in  operation w ithou t delay. Seek 
the com pany o f congen ia ls ton igh t.

S A G I T T A R I U S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) S tu d y  you r dutiea 
in d  be sensib le in  hand ling  them. Com e to  a better accord 
w ith loved one. E xp re ss  happineas.

C A P R I C O R N  (Dec. 22 to  Jan . 20) Fo llow  th rough on a 
personal m a tt^  that can b ring  you benefits in the future. 
E ven in g  is  fine for romance

A Q U A R I U S  (Jan 21 to  Feb. 19) B e  more enthused 
about the work you have to do and get batter resu lts 
'.hereby. S tr iv e  for increased happiness.

P IS C E S  (Feh 20 to M a r 20) Y ou  have new desires that 
need more study before you r pursue them. Be sure to  take 
health treatm ents you m ay need.

IF  Y O U R  C H I L D  IS  B O R N  T O D A Y  he or she w ill 
do well in a profession tha t has to  do w ith  fam ily  and 
liome em bellishm ents, so d ire ct the education a long such 
ines lo r best resu lts  Teach to handle whatever arises in a 
most resourcefu l manner

"T h e  S ta rs impel, they do not compel "  W ha t you  make 
of your life  is large ly  up to you!

c 1981. M cN au g h t Synd icate , Inc.
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Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750263-7331
îgSpring (̂Texo») Herald^Wed.,Ocf. 14, 1981 i f? -  H0rald CloSSiMs 6»t R0S¥ltsl
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CLASSIFliD DiADLINFS
A 0 » undkr
Sunday — S |km. Friday 
Sunday Too Latae — S |».m. Friday 

Monday ctaeaHIcatlon 
-12 noon Saturday .

Too Latae — * a.m. Monday 
Ail othor days, 3i30 p.m.
Too ̂ taa S a. m. «amo day.

Cdl 263-7331
r v r r t V T v r r T r r i'Tv r'

CLASSIFIED INDEX
M AlBTAn
iuemee rreperty
HeuM sfwIele 
UM for h ta  
Mebil* Horn Spot* 
Fnrfm 4 MonchM 
Aaaog* for ta b  
bOniodTeewy 
Hatortboaony 
«b*c Rool iMob 
HouMsTaMoo*

HWtf""***—
Mdfooms 
•DomS Beard 
FvrhWhed 
Urdvrnlshed A^H.
Fvf ntehed Heveee 
UfdwfAeli^ Momw 
Mobile Hemes 
dMnied Totem 
Bwsmess Buildtrtgi 
MMtIe Heme Spoce 
Lo«s For tern

OHtce Spece 
StQtoge Byddings 
ANNOORCBBiNTX" 
Ladges
Speooi NotKes 
Becfeoeood 
lost 4 Found 
Hrsonol 
Cord of Therdis 
Aivole Inv.

Mole Women
FoettenWemed
FINANOAI 
Forsonol loons
lovestmene
M W Jn o iu U h
Cosmetics
Child Core

lounOy tarvkot
taw bf
towing Rbchtoai
iSaim couibr
to m  IgMbmonl 
O'ob, Hoy, tone 
UvoMect For Sob 
HonotForSob 
FMlity Fof Sab 
FofmSoofIco 
HonoTrolbn 
MBCBiAiaOUS
en d in g  Moiei ids 
Fortobie Buildings 
Oogs,Feis,4ic 
Fet Grooming 
Household Coodb 
Fono Tuning 
Musicol InssrumorOs 
Sperling Goods 
ON ICO equipment 
GerrogoSele 
M»icoltonoous 
Froduce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Solo 
TViBodio 
Stereos 
AU^WStdS
M̂otorcycles 

Scooters 4 Bikes 
Heow y 6qu ipmeni 
Oiiequipmonf 
Autos Wonted 
Aido Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troilert 
Boon 
Arplones
Compers 4 Trov Tris 
Compel Shells 
Fee reoiionol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Auios For Sole

Unlurnithod Apl^ M  Holp WanUd F-1
TWO 1 HDIIOOM h_____V

NCWLY H IM O O lL ilD  apartinwib, 
ntw UsvM r»<rlg»f«bn. cMgrly 
•wbbo, rant b  auOabliad by HUD. 
tool Norm Voliv Normcraat Apart* 
inantAbF̂ iaV

MUp Waned p.1 Holp W«wfd

F u rn lo h o d

R EN T ED
Houooo ■ s-g* 

tOtVaamioi

rental^
Office HoQra 8-S 

Moo.-Sot. • 
CamB7-MO

INSPECTOR 
ELECTRONIC 

Retireee Welcomel
Urgent need tor electronic in 
•pector. OKperlenced, In pre- 
•ncepeuletlon Inepectlon per 
MIL — STD — MS. Pen time 
worh, dey shift inMIdlend eree 
Fortel to portel pey plus 
mlleege (experienced only). 
Cell tell tree.
INTERTEK SERVICES 

(800)421-0369 
D. Garett 

la  No. Jt4 'EA  .E

W a n te d  T o  R a n t B-S
WANT TO rent one or two bedroom 
gerer* eoenment or house, un-
hirnl ^  _____Neve lecei

else rentei
>ere.jCANai

Lodgae C-1

ITATIO  MaBTINO tbPoV 
Fieim Ledge Me. m  mmry 

. Inpdth Thurs.. 7 ;S| ppi. 9lf 
Mebv Jehft Keller WM^ 
‘T.B.MemKSec
ITATVD MBBTIHO. Big

DeptfVa W.M., Bergen
iieghibSec._______ __

SpBCiBl NOttOM C-t
MWNWIiW

■ DMA
ALTIBIMITIVB TO eh 
pregnency. Cell TH I 
BLAOMBY HOMS. Texes TeN Pree* 
'-IW r7».Wg._________________
Loat S Fou nd C-4

FOUND ONC mele Irish Setter 
367-4362

L.V.N. NEEDED 
Af

Urologtit Apilitant 
No Shift Work 
Daytime Only

Pratar aapanaaca ar aaaa a»- 
braat b  tba tb b  a* Urabgy. 
aacaMant w ii*b g  taviraamiat, 
M b ry  caaiawaaaratt with 
trabtaa aib aapartanta.
Prbga aaaatitt I nebOa I

-HalHbyi 
■Vaeatbn 
•Itch Laava 
•BbaCraaa-abaSnbb 

t •LMalataranca 
•Paaaba 
•Pratlttharbt 
■AabMara

Apply to
Box 1045-A 

In care of the 
Big Spring HernM 

AnE.O.E.

R E A L  E S T A T E M o b il#  H om o# A-11

t$9 R lW AaO  — Ortv Ptrtlan 
HttanCalUM 'tfa or 14X004_______

POUND — PRMALE Otrman 
Snagntrd puppy In vtcMIty at Marcy 
tcnooi CaiiM/ lati

Bu b Io b b s  P r o p r t y

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — dO* R 
K7 mete I building I4 N wells Two1^ 
I 12' roll up doocs 7 2 ecres, two seres 
under cyclone fence, 200 ft frontegeon 
US |7 fuy percent toen Lemese 
Teaes, Cell Oeiles Woods, to* |72 i j i i  
or sis 3S7 4023

H o u ro r  F o r  S a l# A -2

SPACIOUS RRICK, ratrlparatad air 
ituaa badraemt. two bam«. law Sao-t 
I'UYala. Ul-lsss

I'SS PURDUt. S> LAROe dan, lira 
plica, naw carMt. wallpapar 
oacoratora' taucti. S'lfa Call bs boo

t SEDROOM TRAILRR Hetna tar 
rant to raaponabb caupb. Occupant 
will a * b  anaarar caIN
and a R E N T E g  amant of tralbr

c h a p a r r a l ’
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

fr e e  d e l iv e r y  4 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINB

PHONE B63-M3I

POP sa le  ~  Beevty Shop, on eccount 
of hoerth Ceil 347 S37f 343 Wf — 
347 >s45____________________________

NEW BUILDING cerKept-steel fremt 
epsrtments. hoevliy Meulefed (T' 
bett), lew conetrvetten cests meerw 
better ceeh flew Alee heuees, 
duplexes end condominiums Steette* 
Structwraa, *IF a t  4400.

EMPLOYNKNT

I SEDROOM HOUtt tar 44la Nica. 
rsssonebly priced, neer industriel
Ptni Call b u ta t

A-SAcroag# For Sate

D ^% SALES Inc 
f t  S Service 

Manufactured Houamg 
NEW-USEDREPO 

FHA-VA Bank
M ACRES SOUTH 01 town. | 
•urw Call m  lay. U.J
i ACRES. WELL and tyail nouw 
Nnced. meny Improvements, treesCall 247 7eeo

TAKE OVER 
40 Acres 

Of West Texas 
Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59 00 Monthly 
Owner (213)968-7738

Xlblf.1.€lr- 267-5546

H#lp Wanted  ̂ F-1
' YoiJ can’Have

A pisei set end prefNeWe career 
seNleg reetemieeee lebrtceets 
ts iwdeitrlii. cemmbrclai eed 
term eiceewts le yeer eree. 
Cempeey peM treieleg 
pregrem. Me levsstwseet er 
eniŵ lBMruel.

• ' kast inaai :  t-Ma-aao-tot 
. atSbaia^iiaRin.cJ.T.

$ 7 a 0 0

PER H O U R

L V N
N E E D E D

For nursing homa In 
Midland.

Contacti

ADMINISTRATOe
seo-Aisosis-sa4-ssis

RENTALS
B ad rooc iw -1
ROOMS FOR Rant Cabr, caMa, TV 
with redte. ghene. wHmmlng peel, 
krtchenette. meld service, weehty 
roles ThrPty Leepe, 347gt1l. lgi| 
West «th Street

Rasort Froparty
Furnlshad

A-i
»■>

FOR RENT I
>5' «  ao- M OaiLR HOME lot on Lakt 
LBj In H eree hoe ia y  South w ill sen 
ter equity Cell 243 24M

tvrniehed 
py^wa....4 #»-• ^ month, biHB paid,RENTED vaot t>m Call b x - 'u i

WHO’S WHO 
FORSERVICEl

To list your service in Who s Who, 
c a l l 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Cafp#ntfy________
^noc?ARpSNTRV^
REMODELING — ROOFING — 
ADDITIONS — Plumbing 
pointing, storm wmeows end 
doers. Insulation. General 
repairs A complete home repair
service All (Morii guaranteed to 
four setistectien Free 
estimates ^  Bueiity «vorh 
Reesonebte rates

347 S343
After Spm 343g7g3

OARCiA iTBir^^iiana”
Canty aesao Caegantry ana
cam rata •aacbllata ana ganarai 
raoalra bbrti guarantaad Call 
»4i4«ia________________________

ALL rVRETTERAiRS — »R  
modeling Specialties, tree 
standing firepleces. kitchen 
cabinet refinishing, garage 
enciooureli. 367 glM

Cone rate Wortt
»ERTEA»a«R AND Octobar 
Spacbi on all comrata work, 
petioe. bldck fencet, plaster, 
driveways end sidewalks Cell 
Ventura Co-SS  ̂2445 or Frank 
Rubio 3474149

COHCRSTI a «R K  -  Ha I *  
tae brva ar Me amali Call a tb f 
I  lb.Jaya«ircnaftbX-44ai Fraa
aattmaba.________________ _
JOHNNY a bAl/L — Catnant 
warn, iiaawaba. arivawayi. 
Munoalbna and tib lamaa Call 
141 rraorM] » «

Coni ctlon̂
CHRUTIAN CONSTRUCTION
all tb b  cbaiaip. back hoa and 
dotay aayvlcaa, dlH and calrtb 
liaulina, InalaH aaptlc taiWt Call

Hauling
HAUL TOR Mil a till dirt and 
cdllchd.CanlU-«aV

C B U K c fM M U iH o fw e tr t

Swiihine Horne 
MslntensBoeCn PAiiMW-lSBeBewt 

BOOPiM-ANfvgw 
R«NaN# rfbaadf roaalr 
coNca#T#«r«m —Rttbaa 
grNewwyeCAAmn BAgimem

. HeldanUal and 
ComoMrcial 

Pvtr##«Mlinat«a 
C#U36S-4S45AWW h OaardWbaa

Moving

D a ir ii  
Q u e e n

forTaking Appjk^
F u i i * v Y y F

M ^y^w !a daya.
hanea.

w  “ s  ♦<»
W  a4 4 K)anhour, 

Dovandlnf on ̂ alHIcatlona.

Aeely

Coronado Plaza Dairy Quoon

CIVr DCLtVBBY 
turf end agpHettoei

3M22».DM»Ceeiee.
IM  MOVING SERVICE — one 
Item to 0 household Fully in 
surtd We also refinleh Fur 
niture Cell3|7 191

g am b le  p a r t l OW Petntwsg 
Confractort inMriar aab fbr, 
« y  M i l  aaintinb. accdtoflcd l. 
waiipaaar b J O O i.  * • !  
yy , pain i ak ittm a acawattcal 
caii.naa Sa iia laction OM ran

RAINTER TIXTONER, PRT 
fiaiiy ijat'c*^ it vau don't minfc i 
•n< rJbaooabb call ma DM 
M inar, b '  54M.' 'a Soum Nebn

JERRY DUOAN 
panr — Orr 
caiiineA 
merclei 
bioi’4

Paint Com
ill. ecouetK 

stucco, end Com
end Reeidentlei. Cell

Roefing
OIA2 ROOFIHO — »  yaari 
experietKe De cembtnetlen 
shingtes phA repeife. ho* 1 * ^  
Ettimelee Cell 343-ifSO er m B 
5300_____________________________

C A M E O  E N E R G Y  
H O M E S

mdmr In Hi# Munufacturod Housing 
Industry Is Incrsoslng Its production roto. As 

rosult oponlngs tor Production Udo 
AasomMors oxlsts In tko following orooai

E lEaR IC IAN S, CARPENTERS, 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS, 

AND DRIVERS
The CMnpaay haa excellcal oppartasHlet far advaace- 
mest. Good frisge hMenu, asd attcodaacs gremhims, 
a new hate |M7 •» P  W-hssr er mere dapesdiag on 
experience with a top prodsetton pay rate rfr-tt-hoar 
(InchMllBg attendance premtem).

Aggiy>
OiOO A JM .to tl0 0 e,M.
FM TOOotlltlieiM  

■Ig Sgrtnp Ts.
An Iguol Oggortunity Imgloyor

BIO CHBBSE P iue needs mature, 
dependable Individuel for dey end 
n l^ t  ehlfts. ^ M 9 ie  edvencement for 
qualified pereons. Applicetlom being 
eccepFedetso iB feggorce ll 343A4D9

•*

Day-time er 
BvenlnpTIme, 
Pwll-TImeer 
Pert-ttme 
APPLY ONLY 
IN PERSON 
Must be 
/It least 14 
ysersetege.  ̂

~ After S p.m.

NOW HIRING distribution :inemen, 
groundsmen, end helpers Paid 
vacation end Ineurence. J 4 S Electric 
3214 Commercial Dr Midland, Texds 
9lS-6g3-7ge9.___________________

NEED
EX PER IEN CED
B O O K K E E P E R 

S EC R ET A R Y
Typing required. 8; 00 to 
5:00, Monday through 
Friday. C ^ :

283-0093'
For Appointitient 

8HAFFER 
AMBULANCE

D I R E a O R  
O F  N U R SIN G

$1500 Plus
For nursing homa In 
Midland. Must ha 
R.N.

Contact!

ADMINISTRATOR 
Ratwoan SdXMiSO 

S15-SS4-SS13

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Flexible shift, type 3Bd0 wpm. 
Excellent benefit pecAege H l^  
school diploma ~  0 E .D 
required. Hevrs 440 e.nv-4:00 
p.m. weeAdeyt, 40 hour worA 
weeA, every ether weeAend oft

Apply at 

Personnel Office
*

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

IM l West nth 
Big Spring. TX TtTZO

f s i  —
A R R IL IA T i OR MCA

LV N
3 To 11

*52.00 Per Shift
Salary increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition. Con
tact:

BURNIADINE HARNESS RN
M t. View Lodge

FM-700 A Virginia

JOB INFORMATION AleeAen end 
Overseas employment Oreet income 
potential sgledl Bold Dept 2g4 Phone 
cell refundable.
ALL PUBPOSI person responsible for 
preparing records, reports, and in 
terviewlng Knowied^ of office 
procedures end ability to moot people 
Bilingual ability would bo nolptui 
High school diplomo or GEO required 
Paid vocation, hoiideys, health, 
dental. end life insurance 
Applketlone eveilebie at Planned 
Parenthood. 7gt jehneon. Affirmative 
Action Emptoyer_____________________

AODRBtS CIRCULARtI Extra In 
come. HemNurlteer type lend stamp 
Write Airlte, Box HsgOJt, Bettfa 
CreeA, Michigan dPOU.

LIVE IN BABVtlTTER for newborn 
end seven year old Assist 
housoAoepof In l l^ t  housoAooping 
Need to bo on cell <4 hours, but most 
child core after s 00 p m Nice 
apartment end utilities furnished 
REPERBNCBtRBOUIREO Cell 247 
1441 from • 00-5 00. Monday Prldey

W A N T ED
STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
A  COURTESY CLERKS

Aggly hi Rurami 
S— Duvid Rurtiar RSg'-

EARN 1300 — 1000 enveiopee poesibi# 
with eur proven enveiopt program 
Proa details Enclose stamped an

V A M A I M W M BAte Ate M  AS » W a. a. ... a. ... . .  . .  . .  VelOpO PUlA E n d ? , BOX 25339.$$$$$$$$ EARN EXTRA MONEY $$$$$$$$ ct.tca»..imnoN404i.
PART TIME SALES

W o r k  p a r t  t im s  IN y o u r  o f f  h o u r *  o (  o  

b o l s t p s r x o n  a t  y o u r  l o c a l  R o ' ‘ ' o  S h a c k  

t t o r e  C u r r a n t  o p s n i n g t  ^ | ^ ^ S o n s « t ,  

s n e r g s t i c  I n d i v i d u a l *  s r  t o

e a r n  s x t r a  m o n s y  w H IIr ^ ^ ^ ^ B 9 . i u o b l s  

b u t I n s H  s x p s r l s n ' - , ^  h o u r *

a v a i l a b l e  t o  

C h a l l e n g i n g

RadM/haek
CaUAL OPPORTUNITY EAAPl

Day

$ $ $ $ $  AN EQUAL EMPLOYER $ $ $ $ $ $

D R IL LIN G  f o r e m a n
CoSoco I d c . haa openlnp for DrilUng Forcmmi In It* 
Midland Production DIvlalon. Applicant* mu*t have 
experience In *upervl*lng contract per*onnel in all 
ph aaet of drilling operation*.
Conoco Inc. offer* you a lecurd career opportunity, 
lalary commenaurate whh experience and ability and 
an excellent benefit program.

CONTACT OR SEND RESUME TO 
HINRY NIIHAUF 

OR KIN STIMPSON
9i$-aa4-74ii

Gibraltar Saving* Center Suite 70a

P.O. Box IfM  
Midland, TX 79712

delfif mere wnhenergy 
Equal Opportuntty i^npteyer M P

NEED FRIENDLY, mature, w e ll, 
mannered, neat, d ep ti^ b le  sales 
cleilL. 30-40 hours per'*weeh. Rein 
bbrrel Gifts snd Candles, Collegt Perk 
Shopping Cento*. No Phone Cells 
Please:_______________________________

IN NEED of reeponelble, mature 
bebysiPer to come to my home 
AAondey-Frldey. Require references 
•ndbwn trsnsportetlon. Cell 347 iggs 
after 4 :00 weekdays __________________

Ro u s t a b o u t  c r e w  forsm en,
SKOtrience required. Apply to 
Diamond M Oil Flow Servlet Com 
pony. Cell 343-3210 osh for Vernon 
Moore Experienced only need apply

COORDINATOR O f volunteer ser 
vices reeponelble tor dovelopmont of 
volunteer sorvkoe whkh include 
Recruitment, orientation, end 
training. Staffing end scheduling of 
services. Development In coordination 
of voluntoer'progrems to supplement 
hospital services Operstlon of gift 
shop Preperetion of reports end 
budgets os eppropriete. Preferenca 
for an Individual who Is • self starter, 
creative, end coneclentlous. Pest 
experience as e volunteer in e hoepitei 
or roletod orgenlietlon Is proforrod 
Position Is port time snd will roquie 2q 
hours woohly. Apply at Personnel 
Office, Malone Hogan Hospitei, I6gi 
West 11th Piece.______________________

THE HOWARD Olesscock CETA 
program Is sccepting eppiketlons tor 
pertkietion In the FY |2 program. 
Programs svelteble art on the |ob 
training, adult work experience end 
youth worh experience. Applicants 
must meet pover^ guideiineeset forth 
by the DgMrtment of Labor For 
further In^metlon, contact The 
CETA Offke, Federal Building. Suite 
244, or cell 243-4373. Monday through 
Friday________________________________
HIRING NOW — Need 10 Indlvlduels 
to fill potitlons Immediately 
Excellent pey end bonuees If qualified 
Must be neat In eppoeronce end 
w illing to work. No experience 
neceeaery, we will train. For personal 
inttrvlow. cell 34^4111.

sip W anM
YOUCANHAVSr 

A pleqsant and profita
ble career seying 
tuBtommade lubricants 
to Industrial, com- 
n\ercial and farm ac
counts in your area. 
Qompany paid training 
program. No invest
ment or overnight 
travel.

Call Collect 
1-214-638-7400 

8:30 a .m .-4:30p.m. CST

F-J

PoslUon Wanted F-2
I DO ALL kinds of roofing II in 
tsrested, contact Juan Juarez. 2o9 
Johnson, 247 s5l7; 247 S7g0. c o f^  bv 
S04vyNeien. Freeestlmeies — sisohot 
lobs, leeksonroof. ________ _

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways 
sidewalk. patios end ell kinds of stucco
work Cell Gilbert 243 0053___________ _
ROOPINO AND Remodeling |obs 
Free estlmetes. Reasonable prices 
Cell363-6394,eskforCecll •

InvBBtmBntB Q ‘ 2

FOR SALE ~  350 shares of Fiber 
Glass Systems Inc stock No offer 
under S55 per share considered Mall 
offer to Box 1043 A cere of Big Spring 
Heretd_______________________________

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

N IB D  HELP In Big Spring lor fast 
growing business Fsshlon Two 
Twenty C osm ttk l 406 799 4433. 4I42 
—S<fh, Lubbock, Texet Tfslp._________
WANTBD H IL P  for elderly nren 
Llvo-ln or eight hour daytime shift 
Cooking end light housekeeping 
Superviee medication References 
requIred.Ceii 363-1274.________________

W H O L flA L B  PLOOR Covering 
Distributor teaks seH motivated, 
eggreeeive individual for Midland 
O desie territory Send reeume 
Vickery SiCempeny, 4644 Telesco, Sen 
Antgme. Texes7|2l|j Attonton Frank 
Keeub________________________________

W ANTID  — PLASTER end tile 
setter, end carpet layer experienced 
S end H F loor Covering, 3s> U11

I NEED e route builder in the Big 
Sprlng-Weet Texes Area If yoy have 
previous route experience, ere e sort 
starter end would like rfbovs overage
eernings end ell company benefits 
Oflth no inveetmeni other then your 
time, pieeee give rne 0 cell. Metropieii 
Petroleum, inc , AC 2I4 775 1429 tern 
McBnflrt

GARY BELSW Cef RUi Wgft 
Quality eepflc eystems. dWcRtr I
sdrvice, Ucensdd ptvgiBlnB | 
2 ^ lrs . gas w t e r  llfiM. 444-

ttm  ta lW ec liw
r U r o Z a  CO) T »n r hoohi.
R g g ___________
•  J MOWIMS « M  T lU I* lO «f 
* w v m  u m m  M *  t e n * * t e  
o *  « r  t i ortc i. i » * * » —  
o o i a  > te t «H  WM rM tetoM

R L A C lY G U d k E  
In WHOqWHO 

15 W ords —

O n l y * ^ - ^
P o r M o n f h

IMMIDIATE OPENINGS K>R PR0D\ICTI0N 
FERSOBNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

eW ag s Rsvisw  Every 6 AAonths
te ^ v sn  Paid H olido^ Par ysor
:*1>aid Vacation —• Two w eek* orftsr one year. Three week* after, fivsl 

year*. Four wqek* after tan year*.
O jt*tanding Company Paid Em ployes Health and Life ln*urance 

♦ Company Saving* ond lnve*tment Program 
W Compony Scholarship Program for Em ployes* and Ohpsndsnt*

.For Further Inform ation, Contoct Psr»onnsl M anager

StTtlwg Wap* Sneed nn W«Hi iadqirttund wid iKgnrfntecn

MRER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lam eta Highway

P.O .Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 TMephorte (91S) 2^-129V
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS. INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Cosmetic* H-1
MARY KAY Cosmetics Compii 
mentary facials given Emma Spivey, 
cell after 1 OO pm  , 247 5027, 1)q| 
Madison

MARY KAY Cosmellcs For free 
lessons In skin cere end compii 
mentary facials Linde Bernes, 353 
f7M

Child Care H-2
R E ailTE R E O  CHrLD Cart Had 
special training, lovekktt Lunch end
two>necks dally Cell 243 2772 _______
CHILD CARE IN my home for 
working parents Monday Friday 
Raesonabit rates Call /43 34M or 1006 
Baylor

PROFFITT DAY Care l400Wasson 
Rd Openings In all aue groups after 
Khooi pick up service for Marcy and 
St Marys 347 3797

®^ATE LIC8N4EO child cart, birth 
egaI, Mendey Friday Phone 243 3olf

»^g^i*TT?i!Js*PX fe fand Springs 
Cewhome eree Responsibia mature 
car# Fenced yard Cell 393 5934

FABM ER'S COLUMN I
Farm Equipment M

FOR sale  — lOM Internetlonel 
tractor end 9l international cotton 
iw pp«f CrII W 5»«4_______________
4I USED COTTON moduli pilltti, 
OMClHlnl conditlofx I1S0 lich. ORtl 
Ackirl, US 351 IS'SorllS 333 1*30

T-2Grain, Hay, Feed
K At KANDY hay for lalo. tl 00 par 
baM Call 343 |3Haffar 5 Mo^m

H o ^  T ra lle ra _________
ONE HORSE short shot horse trailer, 
n ^  paint, good tires, excellent con 
dition See at Big Spring Seed and 
Chemical. 4o2 Northeast 2nd

Full an(d 
Part Time

Positlans available 
or evening ahlft.

Apply In Peraon
BONANZA
700E FM —700

BIG SPRING' 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Cerengde Plate 

347 3434
BOOKKBBMR — prevteys exeer 
necewery Local firm BX^ELLtNT 
BBCBRTIONIIT — eKpertence, goad 
tygtng O^EN
l e g a l  4ICRBTARY — 4hermdr»d. 
typmk lecei firm N
4BCRBTARY N iC IP T IO N IfT  -  
eMperUnce. feed tyelog speed o r iN  
MANAGBAAiNT TRAINBt — lecel 
Ce..deiivtrY,btnefm S4gg-f
COUNTIR 4 A L II — porH, ex 
perienceneceeeiry, lecel* OEtN 
DRIVBR — experience, geod eefety 
record, lecel firm ORtN

»  G •
WB CURRINTLY KAVB 4BVBBAL 
JOG OWNING! AND NBBD MORI 
OUALIFIBD ARRLICANTI 40A6Q 
OB OUB ROGiTlONt ABB FBB 
RAID THBBB II NO FBB UNTIL. 
WB FIND YOU A JOG

M jSCEI^NEOUS 
Portable Building* 

PORTABLE 
GRKNHOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLDGS 
8x 12INSTCX:K 

W ill Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS 

&CO.
2nd & O egg St. 

267-7011
Doga, Pate, Etc. J-3
AKC GREAT Dene puppy. * months, 
AKC Besaet, 2*'i years, beautiful 
colof . I'oxer 4 months 2475474 *

AKC'BEOlSTERED yellow Labredor 
Ratriavtr puppies for salt Champion 
ship bloodlines Cali 9)5 754 1939 
Stanton, Texas

ZODIAC Chemical*
Kill Tick* a Flea*

* Pewdar <01# •VerdSprey 
F aggers •Cotters

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

<lf Maw -Oawntvwn -M 'l I 'T

Pat Grooming j-4
IRIS POOOl E Parlor Oroomi 
Monday, Tuesday and Wadnesday 
Call 243 2409, 21l2vV9sl]rd

SMART 1 SASSY SHOPPE. 472 
Ridgaroed Driva All brtad, pet 
grooming Pet accesaortes 247 1J7I

fOOOLB GROOMING -  1 de Ttwm 
my you went t9iem P)ee4a cell 
rB tler.“AtmPr 36>d47A

HouaehoM* Good* J-5

EARN EXTRA $$$ FO O D
FOR CHRISTMAS SERVICE

S U L  A V O N
NO tXPEtlENCI

SUPERVISOR
NiCESSARY

For miraing horn* In
CALL MMItend.

BOBBIE
DAVIDSON Contncfi

AT ADNMNISTXATOa
exNMiao

263-6185 eis-aaeeais

USCOBABV crib, aMcaiianicondition. 
» #  Coll 303 l5<HaHof «  OOP m ______

LOOKING rOR Rood utod TV and 
aopllancat? Try Big Spring Mardwart 
firvf li>M ain ,30' 53as_______________

SiaHT TO Own -  T V 'i aforaot. moat 
nwlar agrilancM AM fum ltu ra  CIC 
E fn*neg,4**R «<w tO M _’ n * ________

RENT TO OWN
NL V, 19 a  2,'|

CURTIS MATHES
< 111 i fH  < t IN S O I I- |\

nil

l l t t M l
I N I M l  rUNMI S T

I I  s  r m

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

< ifllnX '- I 'm l i  
S h iip p ln x  ( t ' l i l r r  

1525

Want AdsWUll
PMOUE 3*3 3331

1/

I ■a

« - .1



) It

12-B Big Spring (T a xa t) H *ra ld , Oct. 14, 1981 Haavy Equipment K 3 Recreational Veh. K*13 f m  Sato K - U
M ue lca l Inetn im en la J -7 M le o a llM M u e
SEE AND tMt Sunn Amptifitrt. Tô  
quAltty M<K Hfcrr

i - 1 1

G U IT A R S  — E L E C T R IC ,  Rcoufttlc, 
c lf t f ik , b «tt, 13 $trln9 . W « h«v« It or. 
coft 9«t If M cK Itk i't .

F R E E  HAND AND m ochtnico l lot 
ttrin g . Rootoro, cortificoto, sHino. otc. 
Coll DICK Orovo, U7 S3IS. Aftor 3 00 
2*3 30)3

S T E  U R  timo Trodo In boginnor 
tMino in«trurT>«nf tof bottor Of.boM 
QUAiity McKiOfcl't.
R E P A I R S O U A L l t v  “  ~

FO R  S A L E  — now lotpood biko, SI23. 
Now 13" color romoto control T V .tJo o  
Coil 2*7 23*4.

oorvico
rooBOAAbit oricoo McK M l'* .

N EW  M O B IL E  homo got hootor 
4SAS0 BTU  Coll 2*7 1510 aft^r *  00
p.m.

P IA N O  r-OR M lf . 9ood condition Coil 
?I5  353 4472
B E G IN N E R  BAN D  Inttrumont*, now 
and u*od Rant appllo* to purchooo 
T ry  botort you buy I McK M l' t .

S A L E S  a n d  Sorvlco for commorclol 
rofrigoroHon, hooting, ond olr con 
dlttonlng. F ro rA  T im m ln^  *13 2*7 
7110

DON'T B U Y  0 now or uood piano or 
drgoh until you chock w ith Lo* Wtyto 
for tho boot buy on B okholn plono* ond 
orgon*. Solo* and oorvlco rogutar In 
B ig  Spring, Lo« Whito Muolc, 40*0 
South DanvIUo, Abiiono T X . Phono 
*72«7|Y

SEW IN G  AAACHINE ropair* and 
ta las A ll nsakos, roatonablo ratos. In 
homo —rvtco Coll B ill 2*3 *33*
M U LT I U SE fabric  ca rt* , dl*play 
cablnoti, 2 filing  cablnat*. Sow What 
F ab ric * , Highland M a ll, 2*7 *414

CASH , NO— trada-m discount* on now 
or utod bond Inotrvmont*. A I*o on 
'guitor* ond omplHlor*. M cK l»kl’».

your
A m brko n  M u *k  Contot, Porm lan 
M oll, OdOMa. F  roo dollvory 1 -913-3*7 1212

Garage Sale J-1Q
S A LE  — S04 S04'/> O R EG G  A ntiq uo . 
gla»*wara, vasos. hardback book* 
paperback*, infant w ear, |tan$, 
fw aator*, good u*ad clotho* l*t 
Edition Plato*

R E N T  — P U R C H A S E  now or u*od 
bo^lnnor bond Inotrunsont.M cklalrr*
r e d  w i g g l e R  fl*h lng worm * — 
wholoMlo, rotoll Omor Co*hk>n, Goll 
Routo, B om 2*1, B ig  Spring , Toxo* 
79720 — 2*3 tSS7

TV, STEREOB, fumituro, oppMoncoo 
— ronf^t# gwh. Wgyno TV 
Ronfol, S«1 BMt 3rd. 1*7 1«b.

FRON T Y A R D  Sole Thur»doy 
F rid ay  Soturdov Lot* furniture, lawn 
mower*, clothe*, trinket*, dl*he* 2204 
South Monticello, 2*7 3474

48 H R .SERVICE

F IV E  F A M IL Y  and Moving *ale — 
Portable wa»her d rye r, bedroom *et, 
men's clothing Wednesday F r id a y , 
9 O&S 00.1*03 Owen*

PHOTOl flK

C R A F T  S A LE  — I6Q1 Robin, Saturday 
only Ceram ic plaque*, crocheted 
Items, other c ra ft*  and pine cone*.

HIGHLA NO I HOP PI NO 
CTR. PARKING LOT

H A LLO W EEN  S A LE  — 304 304'/a
Gregg Witch w ill entertain, and treat 
children 2 oo p m 5 00 p m, F r id a y .’ 
October l*th
TH E  H ID D EN  Treasure  Shop w ill b# 
open F rid ay  and Saturday, 9 00 3 00 
4Q7 West 9th
PORCH S A L E ; I  track , to lovitlon. 
baby th ing s, 3 s u its , lot* of 
miscalianeou*. *05 E a s t  1*th Wed 
nesday

NOTICE
My phone will be out of 
service for one to two 
weeks. Please call: 287- 
2865 or 393-5259 for 
carpet service. Thanks, 
Don Kinman, CAL Car- 
petClearing._________ ^

WanM To Buy J-14

6FA A A ILY  S A L E  — t l 10P»nn»ylv«nl« 
— Wednesday. Thursday, F r id a y  
Children'* clothas p lo  ye a rs . Jun io r 
ciothat, spreads, drapas, desk, bunk 
beds, toys, k n k k  knacks, lot* of 
ml*c*Manaout.

BUY SELL Trade — Utad farhitwra, 
appfianca*. diahaa, houtahoid ham*. 
Dun#* Purhftwra, S04 Waat 3rd 1*7
a»L

FLEA MARKET 
1617E. 3rd 
Oct. 17 A 18

*4 0 0 P * rO « v
Mabel Kountz

B ox l |2 l
Big Spring, TX 79720

Company -  
Cnah paid I

TV A Radio J-17
FO R S A L E  — 21" color conaole T V . 
*230 Ca ll 2*3 0*2* aftar 5,00
Mal'Handl. Equip. J l4

Mlacellaneoua J -11

EVENING
SPECIAL
CATFISH 

All you can eat
Thursday, F rid ay  A 

Saturday
Include* *oup or taiad , baked 
potato or French fries

' 3.50
PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg 
267-9317

OPENSUNDAYS 
6A M -2P M

AUTOMOBILES
Molorcyclea K-1

ln< KA W ASA KI IM . U N D ER  
miles Ce ll 2*7 l*o *e fte r5  00

Heavy Equipnnent

motor cempfetely rebuilt 915 *44 3111

AERIAL APPLICATION
FO R  C O T T O N  D E F O LIA T IO N

C H E C K  W ITH

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY INC.

|To schedule your defoliation work 
- Plus we hove oil the chemicals 

for cotton defoliation.
N. Lomeso Highway 

263-3382

HAROLD GRIFFITH 
FLYING SERVICE

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton Defoiliotion

P H O N E
394-4608 or 353-4749

v O

We need fo move some stcKk, so w e 're  selling 
these items & more at unbeatable pricesi 

B u y  n o w  a n d  a a v a l

Birdseye maple chest (was $85) now *40.00
Oak bed (w as $ 1 0 0 ) ..............................  now *50.00
W alnut chifforobe (was $50) now *25.00
Oak chifforobe (w as $150) now *115.00
M aple buffet server (w as $75) now *50.00
M aple rocker (w as $415) now *204K>
W alnut library table (w as $90) . . now **5 .00  
Mohogany arm oire (w as $ 2 5 0 ) . . now *2254N)
Ookbreakfost table (w as $ 1 5 0 ) ...........now *90.00
Macrame hanging table (w as $20) . now *154)0  
Mantel clock (wcjs $100) now *00.00

S A L I IN D t  SATUBDAY

Heirlooms
1100 E. 3rd 263-7142 •

A ll sales final No layaw ays on sale  m erchandise

C E M E N T  M IX E R  La yard oa*oMne, 
for lea*# or rent. C a li 2*3 07*'

K-4o il Equipment
C H E V R O L E T  ONE ton wTid lns 

rig  with pole* artd wincti, LIrtcoIr 
welder, completely riggeo 9*5 943 
7*77

1977 F R E E  S P IR IT  motor home,* 
*3,000 mliee, 2g« long, com plelelv M if 
contaihBd, ' H e  Fo rd  Mueieng Con
vertible. extre  c lean (2*p), totally 
orig inal, l96* Fo rd  Muetang Hardtop,
extra clean (2b9) orig inal. Ca ll 2*3 74^4
• fte rS  0 0 p.m.

MUST SELL — 1*«t OalMin ic  SX̂  
AOOO mllae, parfact condition, olr 
conditioning, tpoKo whooN, tl,OOB olu* 
paymont. l*̂ a*75.

Auto Service K - 6
Trucks For Sele K-14

<«'5 C A D IL L A C  C O U A Le  OvVIllq , 
low m llM ao . now M kh o lln  T Iro t , ono 
ownor C a ll i t y  i u o .

TOWING A N Y W H E R E  in Big 
Spring, 115  4005 W est H ighway *0. call 
3*7 3747

J F E P S  - G O V ER N M E N T  Surplus 
listed for S3 ,i9*, sold for 844 F o r In 
forrTtationcall (312)931 l9 * l E X T  45*

T A K E  U P poymonH — It to  AMC 
Sp irit, *-cyllndor, au to m atk . powor, 
a ir Ca ll 2*7 *:oo.

Auto Acceeeorlet K-7
E N G IN E S  F A C T O R Y  Ret,u.It
Guaranteed A ll A m erican  rrakes 
also Volkswagen short oicvks n 
complete engines Start at t395 Caii 

1740

I97b f o r d  p i c k u p  S ix  cylinder, 
four wheal d rive , with custom itad 
cam per S4>00 2*3 3464

FOR SALE — I9f1 Oatsun 2qo $X 
Hatchback loaded, still under 
warranty Coll 1*7 $74* or 2*)-)904

FOR S A L E  >9*1 Chevrolet pickup. 
Body in good corxtition, run* good Call 
263 B980

2*3 7409

M O B IL E  HOM ES W AN TED 1 FolOt'' 
Ca ll M idland. I **3 377|

FO RKLIFTS — PA LLE T  jacks, 
convoyofs, shelving and matariois 
handling aqulpmant Forklifts Salat 
Company, MMiond, Texas, 9l5-*04 
400^____________ . _________

U S E D  G E N E R A T O R S  and starters, 
tx ch an g eS l3 each 4005 West Highway 
*0. ca ll 2*7 3747

Treilere K-8

A T T E N T IO N  SC M b O LS AN D  
C H U R C H ES  I9M C 30 C h » v ro l« n »  
passenger school bus. V | ,  power 
steering, au to m atk , 10,000 m iles 2*7
2107

Du a l  t a n d e m  gooseneck long hed 
heavy equipment tra ile r Call 2 I 4 647
4230

1975C H E V R O L E T  >4foot step van )30 
engine autom atic transm ission. Call 
2*7 6823

B A R G A IN  ! H E A V Y  double drop float 
44'xl' w ith three 20,000 lb a ir av ies 
Fold up loading ram p C am 214*47
4230

1973 FO R D  BRONCO 4wh#al d r iv t , V 
8 ,autom atk Call 2638110.
1970 FO R D  BRONCO Ranger X L T  • 
loaded Ca ll 2*3 g llo

G (X )S E N E C K  s t a n d a r d  duty 2o'x0' 
flatbed tra iler Ca li 214 647 425Q

1979 D ATSU N  P IC K U P , a ir con 
ditioner Call 2*7 |U 3  or coma by 3307 

11th P lace  after 6 30
Cwnpw» *  Tfuv. Irll^ K-11 Aulot For Stiu K-46-
1973 LA Y TO N  trave l tra ile r self 
contained, 13.400 30 m iles east R>g 
Spring on I 2o. Westbrook, t 644 3231 
for more Information

1974 V O LK S W A G E N , LOW m llaagt. 
runs good Ca ll 2*7 1837 after 3 00

RucTMtlonal Vah. K-13
'V68 SS C A M A R O , completely finished 
except lor interior Call 2*7 )o*l before 
5 30 askfor Ron

1973 — 20' CHAM PIO N  CLA SS  A 
motor home, fu lly seif cofiiair>ed, 
30.000 m iles Call 2*3 6873 after s 00. 
anytim e Sunday

1969 DODGE C O R O N ET , 2 door Hard 
top with mag wheels and tires Best 
'Tffer 267 5335a fte r6 00p m ____________

19|I M IN I M OTOR home still under 
w arranty , self contained Take fiver 
payments Ca ll after 7 qq p m 26 j 
33*2

W IL L  P A Y  top prices for good used 
fu rnlfurq  appliances and e lr  con 
ditlonerx C a l l2*7 54*1 or 2*3 349*

M UST S E L L  I f f l  Honda 250, also 1*77 
Honda 730 Ca ll 393 5245 or 2*3 1497

500

IflO HARLEY DAVIDSON Electra 
Glide Classic, fully dressed, *,000 
miles, perfect condition, S4.*00 2*3
2311, 2*3 150*

iv7V j a v e l i n , 304, FO U R  barre l, 
power steering, power brakes, a ir 
f onditioning. cru ise , m ag*, green with 
goidstripes 3*3 329*after 5 00p m

N E V E R  
W A X  Y O U R  
C A R  A G A I N

Preserve A Shine 
and

Upholstory Gard 2 
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your co rs  oxlerlof will 
bring out ttw sparkle It hpd when 
new I. comos with a 1 yr. 
guarantee. TIDY CAR lives with 
promises like, "Never wax your 
car again !" Over SOOXIQO cars 
aran't showing thair ao* ^  Oo 
Thay Know Something You 
Don't?

E. CLARK 
200 W. 2nd St. 

2*7-0322

WhoV^U Help You 
Sell Your Furniture?

Want Ads V nil!
PHONE 2639331

m  iN vn t YOU 
TO SEE THE

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
GARAGE SALE — Wednesday 
Tfxjrsday Oak buffet, lewelry 50
cents S2 00, Ch ild ren 's clothes, dolls, 
m iscellaneous iSOOStadlum.

NEW 1982 
BUICK, 

CADILLAC 
AND JEEP

WHITNEY PIANO for sale Good 
rrxiskal tone and condition 1)13  
Mulberry Also, ges clothes dryer.

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES — key 
chelns, pens, decals, badges Anything 
in advertising For an appointment
cell 2*7 *f70

IN OUR 
SHOWROOM

K-3
FO R L E A S E  — Generetors, power 
plants, fresh water tank, and water 
(Ximpe for your weter needs Choate 
Well S e rv k e . 393 5231 or 39 3 5931

19*8 AUTO CAR 3 ton rig up truck with 
oil field bad, 2-wlnche«, good con 
ditlon l970AAaxk>tne, West Coast cab. 
3,000 hours on motor sinca completely 
rebuilt; 38' grain trailer, 40' flatbed 
tteat) rafter chepper r *  vorg eereper 1 
Mkhlgan loeder — no hours since

JACK LEWIS

T O O  LA TE 
DEADUNES 

FOR
C LAS SIFIED
Sun. — 5p.m. Fri. 
Mon -Fri 9a.m 
same day

Coll
263-7331

To Place Your A d *

BUICK CADILLAC-JEERl
403 SCURRY 263-7354

Attend  
The Church  

Of
Your C hoice  

Sunday

Big Spring Herald
lA IA  M T  A  n263-7331 V f f l  n  I  H U  263 7331
O R D ER  FORM-^

W RITE Y O U R  A D  H E R E
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PNOViOED
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) _(9) (10)

(11) (121 (131 (>4) (1^)
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F Y O U R  AD  H E R E
RATBSSMOWM AR f gaS IO O N M U LT lP L l INSf RtlO**S MINIMUM C NAROB l| WORDS

NUMBIR
OF WORDS 1 0 *  Y 1 CU YS lO A T S « O ATS % O ATS * DAYS33c 33c 40c 4*C SOc

i m 3 80 S 00 *00 « 90 7 SO
i  33 3 33 $ 33 * 40 7 U 8 00
3 ** 58* 3 ** * 80 7 82 8 SO
399 3 99 5 99 7 28 8 28 900
* 32 * 32 * » 7*0 8 74 9. SO
* * S * * * «*3 8 00 9 30 10 00
898 *98 « 98 8 40 9 ** 10 30
7 31 7 31 7 3 1 8 m 10 12 11 00
7*4 7 *4 7 *4 9 K to 38 I I  307?7 7 97 ;  97 9*0, n  04 12 00
• 30 8 30 8 30 10 do n  so '2  SO

AH >na>«ia«ei ciatKfted ** «  reqw>re eavmen* ea «e«<r

TOPAND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE. ZIP
Publish for. Days, Beginning,

voaroua c o m y i h i i n c i
CLie OUT LASaLAT BI«MT

«ne a t t a c h  to t o w h i h v i l o a i

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED D EPT.

.......  P O BOX 1431
BIG SPRING. TX 79720

210  —

th i-

u 1th cill the

4 x 4
ruxt’<’‘I “nil /’" I I  ‘ ’ ’ /h '
I X i l ' . u n  ■/ X  •/ rn i .  L '  

• ip ix ia l

J2000  —
U lltllc /xYlUfN H Ith 

mitwitnv and 

exatenu.’nt

Bonneville-
a sleek new shape and an 
efficient neu' s je .’

1

Grand Prix
a sensational new sport oar 
to make driving fun for anyone

“ Your key to better service!” Highlan
East FM  700

W e 'r e  f m n u l  to  i i n n o u n u ' th e  l u h l i t i a n  o f  
I a it’rv /mf th e  V I  Y  P h o n e  2 ('i7 -2 5 4 fl

Big Spring, Hm ss  70720
Hours: 8:30 AM —  6:(X) PM Monday —  Saturday (®t5)2C7-2541

St

Ki



Tpbfh's .ichopl

<w iw n i<r w < n t »  iii|A 
luiriatai hpd «tMndM ^

IWW<PfWIIII 
tetaAtwogdMrMolMl 

------- VM  boekth^, And iMMonlet
mstobteiM ..

DUvetw Ataui C. PtDhTM Mid TttMday thM 
U olM ndr n ^ S d M Q l coultto’t w rvw * mOtr b u M  
cuts Mliad by Um  UnivcrBity ot DBanii, wUdi h u  
operfttod tteachoQl fcr M yc irt.

JoMph R. Bwnett, dean of Om  CoUeg* of Bducctka,
Mid be would recommond dosing t e  Mbool but addM
tbe flnkl deqisioii would be up to the tn iitiM  1^ said 
the unteenity’t  finsadsl picture wssB’t (B tiv to fe t 
any brigfaler, and the College of Educatkn had to 
coBceotrate on protecting other areas of Its program.

Ahimnui PhiUp Anderson woo a Nobel P rlie  In 1177 
for his worit in physics and Hamilton Smith woo in l « n  
for bis work in genetica.

Stockman flattered
EATONTOWN, N.J. (A P ) — The newly crowned 

Mias AnoeHca got a big grin out of federal Budget 
Director David Stodunaa

Elizabeth Ward, a 20-year-old accounting major 
from Arkansas Tech University, said Monday she sraa 
impressed with the way Stockman, S4, rose from 
congressman to budget director.

And, said Miss Ward, Stockman is s i i ^ .
In Washington, Edwin Dale, a spokesman for Stock- 

man, confirmed his boss’ eligibility and said be In
terrupted Stockman during the day to tsU him about 
Miss Ward's interest.

Stockman “ smiled broadly and said he was greatly 
flattered and that he hoped chance might enable them 
to meet one (My,'' Dale Mid.

Butfan recovering
S E n ^ t  K iL l^  Caaf. (A P ) ^  lO dM tfdh iilM  b  

0«k-of M^haqMgl, lhett|« g r ^ t  MM a
w«ar’ 12 dayf after emergency surgery for a 
forated ulcer, a spokeswoman says. But he can’t have 
enchiladas.

The S5-year-okl British actor left St. John’s Hosflttal 
in Santa Monica on TiKstky, went to a rented b om ifi 
Beverly Hills and plans to resume working mestK
but on a limited schedule, the spokeswoman said.

Burton underwent a spinal opekStlOB last Spring 
when a chronic back ailment forced him to learve 
performancea of the musical “Camelot'’ In Hollywood

Kennedy gains degrees
BARI, Italy (A P ) — 17)0 university of Uds southern 

Italian city aaya It will grant an bonorary degree in 
economica and commerce to Sen. Edwafd M Kesuiedy, 
D-Maaa.

Kennedy was honored particularly for his work for 
social and economic development in poor countries, 
the university said Tuesday

,.. The senator bMalready a g r ^  tb a e o ^ ^ d e g r e S , ’ 
and wiM .pnobabfy rOeakve R  ht.. DoMgtbef . the 
im lv e rd ^ '^ d

f l i e M c e
i s R i s M f

• • . • S DAYS

' . i s R O t p i v ; . ’
■ • ■ ’ ■ '.V ^

I f c o f 't  att ft  i

4 o  p h c 9  a

ClASSiriiDAD
m m

Big Spring 
Herald

T W l^ s  r i g h t . . . w h h  t  te w  ew s t  

e t e s t t fW t f  te  th #  H s rw M  y M  m r  

s « i l  y o « r  CRT, r t n f  th R t  boR SR , c teR R , 

ORt y o R f  g R fR g i  o r  g fo r R  r o o w .

T H f

R E S U I T S

I  2 6 3 ^ r m
p # r  C lw iH t e ^  

b R  IN IH V  ^

'Missiiiig Kidf off̂ rak
. i R g s O h ' ' $ y  s t e r i r v  ̂

X t ,
SIQ tHdUB ( ^ ) ■, : ’ , . ' l ^

MahoiMj
'hHao

^ _  jA taeM te, laaehig fdv Colerade te
Barely RMotha ago, tspa^wwbM tiM RoRM a 

Raymond HatcB and a youatg w w U iVegeam igR i^^tla 
accongiMea wars awtesicad BvOMhMdtoMBotlRwaant 
W prison for gffltaig tha 10- evanhg. and s a v « WM 
yeiKMgd travalar la ooM hMidfiemagniB. 
uood, to ataalbta camper. lUa mothar and brottwr.

Hatch probably will be petar. go fin t to the Onlarto 
beck on the atreeta wttUa M Previaclal PoUca, who 
yoon, his coanpankn moch rofuac to ontor aa la- 
uoner. fbrmattoo about tlio miaatwg

Ihe atory of Eric WUaoD, youth hi their iatarMhloam 
and of his famBy’a mad- crlmo coosputer, which 
dening search firet for thiir would alert poBoe lorem 
■on. than for iuBtloe, through throughout North America, 
a maze of official in- Later, Peter and his 
difference end ad- father, who wm Hvtng is 
miiMtratlve bungling is a CaUfamia at tbe tiaM, take 
■ad leHon in the priorities of thatr eearch to Nofararita, 
law and order and are met with aimUlar

“The syetem tailed Eric lack of ccncem.
WUaoo. ’The ayatem failed
my brother. It killed Mm,’’ Almost coincideotally, 
Peter Wilson declares at one Hatch and Ma companion, 
point in "Just Another Bertram Davis, are anrmted 
Miaaing Kid,”  a 9(MBinute In Maine, driving Eric 
documentary from the Wilson's camper and 
Canadian Broadcasting carrying his poraonal 
Corp., to be broadcast on helonghiga. Incradlbly, and 
pubhc TV in this country dMpite the fam ily’s 
tonight at SEDT. plMdinp. autharitioB there

refuM to charge eithar man 
“Juat Another Mlbalng tatheesM.

Kid" Is M (kwmatic M any
m ade-for>TV murder Eric Wlhoa’a body M found
myaury, perhepo more ao In a remote wondtenil M 
for tta reaHlfb ehameten. Cteerado, but Hatch alraugy 
M R. the plot hue kltium- has b a ^  o st«B that 
tety dtisaltaWM. . sad . cuaututrBy trig lhat jy  

‘ dacMOMBtaty vmrn. MMzpfy. -. dtetew ua effort-R|ut M '

"It's not like teieviiioii, !“  O"®***®**
where they dp U aa hour, who fim ^  is jr o ddwf into 
wfth four < »m erc lifc ." *<«ionbyOma4 ta < iB c ^  
Mye Jus Coowey a o^  time
ecp Bwm the Bren hired by UKimejMy, Haldt w*hs 
ihe Wtttom to pursue their Mt s. dekl wWI the 
son's nidi deters. prOeeclrtof M OphswdD to

Mead guRW Xo a ehargf of 
“ Just Ahobitr M is i^  less thoa. f ifs t-A s in ^  

Itid'' was prbfeted for "TMe murder — sit aasRpslffliig 
Fifth Estate,*' a CBC sertrn, end to an unptssM M Story 
and Ian Parker Is the wcH worth (he tabiog.

Court refuses appeals
WASHINGDBM (AP) -  burglary at raBreldtk'a 

Two Texas death row in- home 
matea have loat their at- Fearance's liiutcoovtctton 
tempts to have the U.S. and death santeOce wans 
Supreme Court consider sbiKk down, bocauoe Jurors 
their murder convictions and were metadsd after voicing 
deeth sentences. gsnsral feeervaboM about

INACtI
OF'DiPQIH S
f O R 3
INTIRiST R A T A lt l i l¥  ' '  
MATURITT A lM g A t RAtF

A* •
4'. 'J

t i ;

SIX  M O N T H

M O N E Y  M AR KET a R T I F i a T E  

OF $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  OR M ORE EARNS

l o  7 S %

INTEREST PA Y A B L E  

M O N T H L Y ,  CHIARTERLjr 

O R A T  M A T U R IT Y *

1 O r #  O  / O
A N N U A L  R A H  TNRU OCT. I t

'f: <* f

2Vi YEAR "T "  CERTIFKAYE OF 
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$3;8 million purchase
I

of apartments reported
MIDLAND — The Robert A. McNeil Corp- hea an

nounced the acqtdsltioo of Haystack Apartments, a 100- 
unit complex on an 1.15-acre site in Midland, for 
|3,800,eu.

The Robert A. McNOil Corp., a nationwide real estate 
investment and managament firm which reportedly 
surprassed the one-bflUon-doUar mark in ^operty 
acquisitions, purchased the complex on behalf of a limited 
partnership it sponsors.

Roy W. M en, McNeU’s regional vicei>resident of 
acquisitions who negotiated the transactions, noted that 
this was the tfalrty-secoiid property acquired in Texas on 
behalf of McNeil’s investment groups or affiliated limited 
partnerships.

“ McNeil regards Texas as a prime investment area and 
will continue to seek outstanding commercial and 
residential properties in rapidly-growing communities 
througlHMt tM state," M en  said.

Nolan native directs 
national cotton service

J. P. “ Pete”  Brown became director of field service for 
the National Cotton Council effective the beginning of this 
month, the council has announced.

Brown replaces Carltan H. Power, who retired from the 
post after M yean of service to the cotton industry.

A native of Nolan, Brown became associate fieid service 
director in 1979. He jolnsd the council staff in 1961 and 
served as a fM d repwaantatlve for Arizona, New Mexico, 
the El Paso area a ^  CaUfomia’s Imperial Valley.

Brown was a vocational agriculture Instructor at Slaton 
and Tulia before joining the council. He is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University.

O ilfie ld  tubing stolen
Pour thousand doUan worth of tubing were reported 

stolen from an oil leaae In Howard County lata last month, 
th# oUfi€ld ibBft fM)ortt.

The Lester Clark Oil Co. of Breckenridge is offering a 
$3,500 reward for information leading to the arreat and 
conviction of persons in connection with the theft

Some of the tubing is good and worth $1.00 a foot, wMle 
the rest is of Inferior quMty and worth 60 cents a foot, the 
hotline reports.

The stolen items were described as 78 Joints of twoand- 
three-eightha-inch upset 8 round J5S tubl^ (good), as well 
as 13 Joints of two-and-three-elghths-inc^ upset 8 round 
J55 tubing (bad).

For more information, call Jan Ward or Tom Haywood 
at817-72»-llM.

— At thn Homwstwod Inn — 
Wndnnadny — Snturdwy
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Awnlinhin^ Hnpfty Hour 5-7
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The most video gomes In ony gome room in Big

•  P reeT Id iets A 
Da Has Cowhey Onme

Plus Hotel Rooms at the Marriot or Hyatt Regency 
Hotel. Winners w ill be chosen by the High Scores 
or Video Gomes.
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Special
Cool-down

Knit Cyde

Display
Moidels
Only

Now in stock.

Custom 
Dry Control

* 368“  *288
4-cycle,Jleavy Duty Washer
Modal LNAADDO. Regular/heavy, short, perma 
nent press and soak cycles. Cool-down care for 
permanent press fabrics. 3 wash/rinse energy- 
saving water temp. seleclors. Surgilafor* agitator

^ ______

5-cycle Electric Dryer
Model LHI 6600. Light, medium, heavy, extra
heavy and permanent press cycles, 3 tempera
tures tumble press control Extra-large lint screen.

mm
BATTinv KLBCTfWC LioHTen

3-Way Powered 
B/W Portable
Taku-wHh Prica. A truly taka-along, 
black-and-whita portable. Railabia 
solid-ttate modal faaturaa flat acraan 
with bulB-in glare protector lor dear 
viewing even in broed deytight. Signal- 
puUing VHF/UHF telescopic antenna.
With Ultmg stand, handle. Shop and 
save at Kmart

LI
1,

11.

TRM-0S28

Walnut Q riin  .Finish 
6n Top and Door

•  MINI-REFRIGERATOR
4  D a y s  On/y n z 8
5-cu ft refrigerator includes freezer ix i 
top. crisper on bottom and plenty of shelf 
space All-steel cabinet. Save now.

Copy''>ght ' 1979 by K rfiArt Corporafioo

Model

N o . 8160 <i'

Soundesign
Modular stereo-woodon Stereo stand 
om-fm with Cassette recorder cue

ri 2425

Storage Areas for 
Records and Tapes

...

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

»318
Upright Console and Rack
Features AM FM stereo radio, 8-track tape player, cassette 
recorder/player and full-size record chartgei with diamond 
c-tYius.


